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EDITORIAL

FroreignforeignDparttUntforeignDparttUntEDITOR-

IALNOTESEDITORIALNOTESEDITORIAL NOTESNOTE-

SLetLetusbeginournevconventionalyearbyprayingtoGodtoLet us begin our new conventional year by praying to God toto-

keepkeepandblessourmissionariesandfinthemvithHisSpiritkeep and bless our missionaries and fill them with His SpiritSpirit-

LetLetusgivesomethingrightnov1Vlay1stthebeginningoftheLet us give something right nowNay 1st the beginning of thethe-
CoventionCoventionyearWeneedthismonthtopayregularexpensesCovention year We need this month to pay regular expensesexpenses-
betweenbetveennineandtenthousanddoJ1arsIfnotgivenvemustbetween nine and ten thousand dollars If not given we mustmust-
borrowborrovitThemissionariesmustnotbeallowedtosufferintheborrow it The missionaries must not be allowed to suffer in thethe-
foreignforeignlandsItisbadenoughforpreacherstohavetoborrovforeign lands It is bad enough for preachers to have to borrowborrow-
andandbeindebthereinthehomelandWecaneasilypayforand be in debt here in the home land We can easily pay forfor-

MaylVlayduringlIayLetonethousandofusgiveorgetandsendMay during May Let one thousand of us give or get and sendsend-
forwardforvardtendollarseachMorethanathousandvigototheforward ten dollars each More than a thousand will go to thethe-
ConventionConventionLetourenthuiasmtakeatangibleturnlVlanyyhoConvention Let our enthusiasm take a tangible turn Many whowho-
dodonotgototheConventioncangiveHightnovletusbegindo not go to the Convention can give Right now let us beginbegin-
arightarightLetaUhodonotblieveingoingidebtshovitnovaright Let all who do not believe in going in debt show it nownow-

SurelySurelyvecughttopraiseGodforHisblessingsononrforeignSurely we ought to praise God for His blessings on our foreignforeign-
missionmissionyorkduringthepastyearmission work during the past yearyear-

TheTheu1issionarieshavebeenlookingonwithdeepconcerntoThe missionaries have been looking on with deep concern toto-

seeseevhatthepeopleinthehomelandyoulddointhepressuresee what the people in the home land would do in the pressurepressure-
uponuponthevorkSomeofthemhavebeensendingcontributionstouponthevorkSomeofthemhavebeensendingcontributionstoh-
elp
upon the work Some of them have been sending contributions toto-

helphelphel-

pfinancesatthecloseoftheyearbutvedoknovthisifveget
On going to press we do not know how we will stand in ourour-

financesfinancesatthecloseoftheyearbutvedoknovthisifvegetfinances at the close of the year but we do know this if we getget-
outoutofdebtveexpecttotryhardtogetthebrethrentopaymoreout of debt we expect to try hard to get the brethren to pay moremore-
promptlypromptly in the future If we do not get out wellwe must allall-

taketakeafreshholdandtryharderaneverithelIastersvorktake a fresh hold and try harder an ever in the Masters workwork-

TheTheBoardatitslastmeetingdeclinedtogranttheearnestThe Board at its last meeting declined to grant the earnestearnest-
requestrequestofatnissionarytocomehomeandseeherageddec1iningrequest of a missionary to come home andsee her aged decliningdeclining-
mothermotherItvasasolemnoccasionvithusandvecnsidereditmotherItvasasolemnoccasionvithusandvecnsideredit-

Voi

mother It was a solemn occasion with us and we considered it
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tGodschildrenaretnorethanhoardedgold

Mission JournalJournal-

long

journall-

onglong but the answer was ItIt means more debt andand thethe brethrenbrethren-

The

brethren-
willwill not give Some day you will see that Gods kingdom andand-
GodsGodschildrenaretnorethanhoardedgoldGods children are more than hoarded boldbold-

TheTheThenumberoflIISSIOXJOURNALsubscribershasdecreasednumber of MISSION JOURNAL subscribers hashas decreaseddecreased-

How

decreased-
veryvery much since the consolidation We have only about half asas-
manymanyregularsubscribersnowasTIlEFOREIGXlISSIONJOURNALmany regular subscribers now as TILE FoIZEIG INlissioti JouRNALJouRNAL-
formerlyformerlyhadaloneformerly had alonealone-

HowHowHovtogetourpeopletothinkingandtalkingandprayingandto get our people toto thinking andand talking andand praying andand-

A

andand-
givinggiving for missions is a serious question If Christ has given usus-
thisthis work to do surely that man will be honoring Him who cancan-
awakenavakenIfispeopleonthissubjectWeurgeuponthepastorstheawaken His people on this subject We urge upon the pastors thethe-
importanceimportance of presenting the foreigh mission work at frequent inin-

tervalstervalsthroughouttheyearBeginatonceandkeepituDonttervals throughout the year Begin at once and keep it zcl DontDont-
waitwaitvaituntiljustbeforethenextconrentionuntil just before the next conventionconvention-

AAAbIotherfroInNlississippivrtesIfeelsurethatourconAbIotherfroInNlississippivrtesIfeelsurethatourconD-

Ioney

brother from Mississippi writes 11 II feelfeel suresure thatthat ourourconcon-

NOTES

concon-
tributionstributions for 1896 to missions will be at least eight times as muchmuch-
asas in the past few years Beloved hard times have nothing to dodo-
withwith mission contributions Preaching missions praying missionsmissions-
talkingtalking missions and collecting missions will always bring thethe-
moneyDIoneyDIoney-

f

DIone-

yIf

NOTESNOTESOFTHEMISSIONARIESNOTES OFOF THETHE MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIE-
SWe

MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIE-
SWef WeWe are glad thatthat DrDr GravesGraves book is readare book is beingbeing read soso largelylargely ItIt-

Our

ItIt-
isIf ispracticalandgivesgoodideasofChinaandthevorkthereis practical and gives good ideas of China and the work there
LetachfamilyhaveoneLet each family have oneone-

OurOurOurnlissionariesBrethrenLWPierceandVVLavtonOur missionaries BrethrenBrethren LL WW PiercePierce andand WW WW LawtonLawton-

Dr

LawtonLawton-
ofof Chinkiang China have both been quite sick but last reportsreports-
pronouncedpronouncedthemconvalescentpronounced them convalescentconvalescent-

DrDrDr JJ HH Eager andand family werewere toto sailsail fromfrom GenoaGenoaAprilApril i4thi4th-

Miss

14thTheygodirecttoBedfordCityVaonarrivaltoseetheoldfolksatThey go direct to Bedford CityVa on arrival to see the old folks at
homeofoursisterEagerTheyexpecttobeattheConentiotlhome of our sister Eager They expect to be at the Convention
inChattanoogain Chattanooga-

MissMissMiss SarahSarah HaleHale ourour missionarymissionary atat GuadalajaraGuadalajara MexicoMexico willwill-

We

will
beattheConventionandthenvisitheroldhomeatSvectvaterbe at the Convention and then visit her old home at SweetwaterSweetwater-
TennTennSheistheauthorofthatexcelIentbookonlIexicanlifeTenn She is the author of that excellent book on Mexican life

MercedesShehasnotbeenhomeforyearsMercedes She has not been home for yearsyears-
WeWeWehaveanumberofinterestinglettersfromourmissionariesWe havehave aa numbernumber ofof interestinginteresting lettersletters fromfrom ourourmissionariesmissionaries-

Brother

missionariesmissionaries-
whichwhichvhicharecrovdedoutforvantofspaceare crowded out for want of spacespace-

BrotherBrotherBrotherCEStnithandfamilyvithBrotherWPVinnandBrother CC EE SmithSmith andand familyfamily withwith BrotherBrother WW PP WinnWinn andandand-
wifewifevifevillprobablybeoutontheoceanontheirvaytoAfricavhenwill probably be out on the ocean on their way to Africa whenwhen-
thisthisreachesourreadersLetaprayergouptoGodtovatchoverthis reaches our readers Let a prayer go up to God to watch overover-
themthemandusethemabundantlyinHisserviceinthatdarkanddisthemandusethemabundantlyinHisserviceinthatdarkanddist-
antland
them and use them abundantly in His service in that dark and disdis-
tanttantlandtant land
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Departmen-

tITALYITALYITALYEIJITIONEDITIONEDITION-
Our
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OurOurOureditionthisInonthisespeciallyonItalyandthevorkedition this month is especially on Italy and the workwork-

THE

work-
therethereVeareindebtedtoBroEYMullinsandalsotheMarythere We are indebted to Bro EY Mullins and also the Mary
landBaptistlvIissionRoomsThelatterhaveanexcellenttractland Baptist Mission Rooms The latter have an excellent tracttract-
whichwhich they will soon issue This tract has been prepared by ourour-
belovedbelovedmissionaryDrJIIEagerofFlorenceItalyBrotherbeloved missionary Dr J H Eager of Florence Italy BrotherBrother-
MullinslIl1IIinsvaskindlyloanedtheuseofthemanuscriptfromvhichMullins was kindly loaned the use of the manuscript from whichwhich-
hehe secured much of the information which he has so excellentlyexcellently-
arrangedarrangedandaddedtothusgiv1ngourreadersafeastagaininhisarranged and added to thus giving our readers a feast again in hishis-
own011initnitableclearforcefulstyleVeallreturnthankstohimown inimitable clear forceful style We all return thanks to himhim-
andand to the M B AT RoomsRooms-

THETHETHEGOVERNlIEiTOFITALYGOVERNMENT OF ITALYITALY-

Italy
ITALY-

ItalyItalyItalyisaconstitutionalmonarchylikeEnglandTheSenateis aa constitutional monarclvy like England The SenateSenate-

THE

Senate-
andandChatnberofDeputiesgovernthecountrytheIingbeingaboutand Chamber of Deputies govern the country the King being aboutabout-
equalequalinantholitytoourPresidentcertainlynotII10resoThereequal in authority to our President certainly not more so ThereThere-
isisagrowingtendencytovardtherepublicanformofgovernnlentisagrowingtendencytovardtherepublicanformofgovernnlentr-

eIgn

is a growing tendency toward the republican form of governmentgovernment-
TheThe Salic law is in vogue which provides that only males cancan-
reignreIgnreign

THETIlESENATEAXDCHAIEROFDEPUTIESSENATE AND CHAMBER OFOF DEPUTIESDEPUTIE-
SThev

DEPUTIE-
STheyThevTheycorrespondsomewhattoourSenateandCongressthoughThey correspond somewhat toto ourour Senate and Congress thoughthoughV-

OTERS

though-
moreInorenearlytotheIIouseofLordsandIIouseofommonsinmore nearly to the House of Lords and House of Commons inin-

EnglandEnglandSenatorsarecreatedforifebytheIingonthenomiEngland Senators are created for life by the King on the nominomi-
nationnationofacouncilofministersIVrembersoftheChamberofnation of a council of ministers Members of the Chamber ofof-
DeputiesDeputiesareelectedbythepeopleTheIingchooseshisPrimeDeputies are elected by the people The King chooses his PrimePrime-
MinisterlIinisterhointurnselectsthemembersofhisCabinetVhenMinister who in turn selects the members of his Cabinet WhenWhen-
aalavh2sbeenapprovedbytheChamberofDeputiesandthea law has been approved by the Chamber of Deputies and thethe-
SenateSenateitisthenpresentedtotheIingbythePrime1finisterforSenate it is then presented to the King by the Prime Minister forfor-
hishissignaturevithoutvhichitremainsadeadletterhissignaturevithoutvhichitremainsadeadletterVO-

TERSIXITALY
his signature without which it remains a dead letterletterV-

OTERSVOTERSVOTERSIXITALYVOTERS INI ITALYITALY-

A
ITALYITALY-

AAArecentlavhasgreatlyextendetherightofsufIrageinItalyrecent law has greatly extended thethe right ofofsuffrage inin ItalyItaly-

In

Italy-
soso that now all men of age who can read and write and who paypay-
aacertainamountoftaxmayvoteThenumberofvotershova certain amount of tax may vote The number of voters howhow-
evereveriscomparatrelysmallasmillionsareunabletoreadandever is comparatively small as millions are unable to read andand-
notnotafevvhocanreaddonotpaytherequiredamountoftaxesnot a few who can read do not pay the required amount of taxestaxes-

InInInRomein1889outofapopulationofnearly400000onlyRome inin 1889 outout ofof aa population ofof nearly 400000400000 onlyonly-

POLITICAL

only
45000vereentitledtovoteandoftheseonly16000actuallyvoted45000 were entitled to vote and of these only i6ooo actually votedvoted-
VeryVerymanydonotappreciatetheresponsibilitiesanddutiesofcitiVery many do not appreciate the responsibilities and duties of citiciti-
zenshipzenship

POLITICALPOLITICALPARTIESINITALYPOLITICAL PARTIESPARTIES ININ ITALYITAL-
YThere

ITALYITAL-
YThereThere1herearethreeprincipalpoliticalpartiesinItalytheRighttheareare threethree principal political parties ininItalyItalythedie Right thethe-

Foreigneart1Jlellt

thethe-
LeftLeftandtheCentrenamesvhichsignifythepositionstheyoccupyLeft and the Centrenames which signify the positions they occupy
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inin Parliament with reference to the President The Right and LeftLeft-
representrepresentthetVOextremesofRadicalismandConservatislnvhilerepresent the two extremes of Radicalism and Conservatism whilewhile-
thethe Centre is the organ of the moderate party which claims to bebe-
aa kind of balancewheel between the other two Since 1870 whenwhen-
thethe Pope lost his temporal power and Rome became the capital ofItaly there have been two strong tendencies in politicsclericalismpoliticsclericalism-
andand anticlericalism The contest has been sharp and bitter andand-
obstinateobstinate but in almost every important question the liberal partyanticlerical has come off victorious The latest victory of thisthis-
partyparty was the grand festival in Rome and throughout Italy on Sep
tember 20 189 to celebrate the twentyfifth anniversary of the cap
ture of the city The discourse of the Prime Minister on this ococ-
casioncasion fell like a great bomb in the clerical camp

There are other disturbing tendencies in Italian political life
including the republican and socialistic element There are reasons
to fear that the clerical will seekparty to unite socialists and anan-
archistsarchists with themselves so as to use them for their own purposesUnder existing conditions conscientious Italian statesmen have all
thathandsandheadandheartcandothathandsandheadandheartcan-

doIt

that hands and head and heart can dodo-

THETHECITIESOFITALYAXDTIIEIIGOYERXIEXTTHE CITIES OF ITALY AND THEIR GOVERNMENTGOVERNMEN-
TThereThere are about one hundred cities in very large number when it is remembered that Italy is no larger than Georgia andFlorida combined The principal cities are Rome Naples MilanIt Turin Florence Venice Genoa Bologna Pisa Leghorn Bari Palermo Besides these cities there are thousands of towns VeryVery-

Jfew people reside in the Jcountry even many farmers and daylaborers preferriig to live in town though this necessitates a longwalk both morning and Crowdsevening of men and womenwomen-
marchingmarching out of town early in the morning armed with spades andhoesisastrangesighttoanAmericanhoesisastrangesighttoanAmericanTHES-

YSTEMOFEDUCATIOXIXITALY

hoes is a strange sight to an AmericanAmerican-
TheThe cities are governed very much as in our own country EachEach-citycity has a mayor and municipal council elected by the people Inthe smaller cities having a population of less than 5ooo the mayoris appointed bythe prefect of the provinceprovince-

THETHESYSTEMOFEDUCATIOXIXITALYTHESYSTEMOFEDUCATIOXIXITALY-

4

THE SYSTEM OF EDUCATION IN ITALYITALY-
ItalyItaly leas thirteen universities a great many colleges and acadeacade-miesmies and not less than ten thousand public schools Besides thesethere are a great private schools Mostmany of the present generation between the of ten andages twenty car read though greatignorance prevails among those who grew up before the presentgovernment came into power and while education was almost exclusively in the hands of the priests Of these there are probablyfifteen millions who cannot read A great impetus however has
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been
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beengiventoeducationintheselateyearsandthegoodefficts

5-

beenbeenbeengiventoeducationintheselateyearsandthegoodeffictsgiven to education in these late years and the good effectseffects-

MORALITY

effects-
arearealreadyplainlyseenItshouldnotbeforgottenthatItalyhasare already plainly seen It should not be forgotten that Italy hashas-
producedproducedmanyofthegreatInenofthevorldandthatineveryproduced many of the great men of the world and that in everyevery-
professionprofessiontherearetodayInenofcultivationrefinementandhighprofession there are today men of cultivation refinement and highhigh-
attainmentsattainments

MORALITY110RALITYINITAIYIN ITALYITAL-
YThe

ITAL-
YTheTheThestateofmoralityinItalyissadanddiscouragingTherestate of morality in Italy is sad and discouraging ThereThere-

Recently

There-
arearemanybeautifulexceptionstothegeneralrulebutthetoneofare many beautiful exceptions to the general rule but the tone ofof-
moralsInorasisovthechiefthoughtofmanybeingnottoavoidthemorals is low the chief thought of many being not to avoid thethe-
evilevilbuttoescapeascandalInthisrespecttheChurchofevil but to escape a scandal In this respect the Church ofof-

RomeRomehassettheexatnpIeandislargelyresponsibleforItalyssadRome has set the example and is largely responsible for Italys sadsad-
moralmoral and spiritual conditioncondition-

RecentlyRecently a prominent daily of Rome La Tribuna stated thatthat-

Dear

that-
crimecritneisbecomingmorefrequentinItalythaninanyothercountryIcrime is becoming more frequent in Italy than in any other countrycountry-
ofofEuropeBrigandagehasbeenlargelysuppressedbutmurdersof Europe Brigandage has been largely suppressed but murdersmurders-
arearestillverycommontsarulethecausemaybeexpressedinare still very common As a rule the cause may be expressed inin-

two10vordsvineandvomenSuicidesalsoaredistressinglyfretwo wordswine and women Suicides also are distressingly frefre-

quentquentmosttrivialreasonsoftenbeinggivenforthedeedTvoquent most trivial reasons often being given for the deed TwoTwo-
beautifulbeautifulyoungvotnenandayoungmanofhventycommittedbeautiful young women and a young man of twenty committedcommitted-
suicidesuicidetogetherinRomeandthefollovinglettervasfoundonthesuicidetogetherinRomeandthefollovinglettervasfoundonthet-
able
suicide together in Rome and the following letter was found on thethe-
tabletable

DearDearBeforeyoureceivethisIshallheinParadiseBefore you receive this I shall be in ParadiseParadise-
and

Paradise-
andandandIamsureofaheartyvelcon1ebecauseIshallbringvithmeI am sure of a hearty welcome because I shall bring with meme-

NEWSPAPERS

me-
twohvohehutifulangelstwo beautiful angelsangelsN-

EWSPAPERSNEWSPAPERSNEVSPAPERSANDOTHERCURRENTPUBLICATIONSINITALYAND OTHER CURRENT PUBLICATIONS IN ITALYITALY-

Daily
ITALY-

DailyDailyDailyandeeklynevspapersareabundantsomeofthembeingand weekly newspapers are abundant some of them beingbeingU-

NITED

being-
ablyablyconductedandhavinganimmensecirculationltfostoftheseably conducted and having an immense circulation Most of thesethese-
paperspapersarenotatallreligiousintonebuttheyareperhapsabovepapers are not at all religious in tone but they are perhaps aboveabove-
manymanyofourlargedailiesathomeandlessinjuriousintheirtenmany of our large dailies at home and less injurious in their tenten-
dencydencyAblereviewsandscientificperiodicalsarenotrantingdency Able reviews and scientific periodicals are not wantingwanting-
thoughthoughjuvenile1iteratureisgreatlyneglectedSOineveryvaluablthough juvenile literature is greatly neglected Some very valuablevaluable-
translationstranslationsfromEnglishasforexamplethevorksofSmilestranslations from Englishas for example the works of SmilesSmiles-
havehaveappearedandarehavingalargecirculationDeAmicishave appeared and are having a large circulation De AmicisAmicis-
thethemostpopularvriterofItalyrecentlyvroteabookfortheyoungthe most popular writer of Italy recently wrote a book for the youngyoung-
whichwhichvhichhasalreadypassedthroughnearlytVOhundrededitionsofhas already passed through nearly two hundred editions ofof-

oneonethousandeachThisispartlyduetothefactthatithasbeenone thousand each This is partly due to the fact that it has beenbeen-
adoptedadoptedinthepublicschoolsadoptedinthepublicschoolsU-

NITEDITALY
adopted in the public schoolsschools-

UNITEDUNITEDUNITEDITALYITALYITALY-

Until
ITALY-

UntilUntilUntilrecentlyItalyvasdividedintoseveralpettykingdomsrecently Italy was divided into several petty kingdomskingdom-

sForeignDearttJlellt

kingdoms-
dukedomsdukedomsrepublicsandthePapalStatesAsaconsequencegreatdukedoms republics and the Papal States As a consequence greatgreat-
enmityenmitydiscordandconfusionreignedAfteralonganddesperateenmity discord and confusion reigned After a long and desperatedesperate-
strugglestrugglewhichculminatedonSeptember201870vhentheItalianstruggle which culminated on September 20 1870 when the ItalianItalian-
armyarmyenteredROIneallItalygatheredaboutVictorEmmanuelandarmy entered Rome all Italy gathered about Victor Emmanuel and
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by

ouruaalouruaal-

bybybyapopularvoteoftheentirenationdeclaredhimthefirstkingofa popular votevoteofof the entire nation declared him the first king ofof-

THE

ofof-
UnitedUnitedItaly1hisunificationofItalyisoneofthemostimportantUnited Italy This unification of Italy is one of the most importantimportant-
eventsevents of modern times and seems to have been Gods way of openopen-
ingingRomeandtheholeofItalytothepreachingofthegospe1ing Rome and the whole of Italy to the preaching of the gospelgospe-
lCavorsCavorsfamousmotto1freeChurchinaFreeStateisstilltheCavors famous motto A free Church in a Free State is still thethe-
mottomottoofUnitedItalymuchtothesorroanddisgustofthePopemotto of United Italy much to the sorrow and disgust of the PopePope-
andand his followers Victor Emmanuel Cavour dAzeglio MazziniMazzini-
GarabaldiGarabaldi Caivoli and many others who took so prominent a partpart-
inin the unification of Italy

V
have passed away brit we are enjoyingenjoying-

thethefruitoftheirlaborsthefruitoftheirlaborsTil-

ERELIGIOXOFITA1Y

the fruit of their laborslaborsVlabors-

TILETHETilERELIGIOXOFITA1YRELIGION OFOF ITALYITAL-
YCatholicism

ITAL-
YCatholicismCatholicism is the religionOO-

tolerated
ofof the State but allall sects areare nownownow-

toleratedtolerated The Pope who loveth toto have the preeminencepreemninence isis-

THE

isis-

byby no means satisfied with this arrangement and hence lie is inin-

constantconstant warfare with the government doing is utmost to preventprevent-
thethe priests entertaining sentiments of patr iotisin and brotherly lovelove-
Incalculable

OcOc-
IncalculablecvilhasbeentheresuhIncalculablecvilhasbeentheresuhIncalculablecvilhasbeentheresuh-

I

IncalculablecvilhasbeentheresuhTH-

EHOPEOFIISESTABI4ISIDIET

Incalculable evil has been the resultresult-

IIIETHETHEHOPEOFIISESTABI4ISIDIETIIIE HOIE OFOF DISESTABLISHMENTDISESTABLISHMEN-
TIt

IIESTAILLISIDIENTM-

ilo

It maymar be far awayaway but faith sayssays itit willwill surely comecome eveneven inin-

J

inin-
ItalyItaly and that all sects will stand on an equal footing Until thatthat-
dayday arrives Cavours motto cannot be fully realized Italian statesstates-
menmen will require great wisdom and courage for the accomplishmentaccomplishment-
of

Milo
of this purpose which will always find bitter and powerfiiloppopowerfiiloppo-
nentsI nentsinthepriestsandotherhierarchiesoftheChrchThcnents in the priests and other hierarchies of the Church TheThe-
ChurchChurch of Rome is satisfied with nothing less than the liberty ofof-
disestablishmentdisestablishment with all the advantages prestige protection govgov-
ernmenternment etc of the State Churchmoney But the time is pastpast-
whenwhenhenthisgamecanbesuccessfullyplayedinItalythis gameJ can be successftilly iplayedw

in ItalyItaly-
InIn his great speech inin Rome onon September 2020 ofof thisthis yearyear-

MISSIONS

yearyear-
IS95IS95 Crispi the Prime Minister said Religion is not and oughtought-

notnot to be a function of the State The success of this greatgreat-
festivalfestival the twentyfifth anniversary of the fall of the temporaltemporal-
powerpoerofthePopeandconsequentobstinacyandbitternessofthepower of the Pope and consequent obstinacy and bitterness of thethe-
papalpapalpartyinprobablyhastendisestablishInentpapalpartyinprobablyhastendisestablishInentII-

SSIOXSIITAJY
papal party will probably hasten disestablisiunentdisestablisiunentM-

ISSIONSMISSIONSMISSIONSIISSIOXSIITAJYININ ITALYITAL-
YModern

ITALYITAL-
YModernModern7fodernInissionyorkbeganinItalyaboutthemiddleofthemissionmission workwork began inin ItalyItaly aboutabout thethe middlemiddle ofof thethem-

j

thethe-
presentpresentcenturyTherewereseveralattemptsatreformbcforethispresent century There were several attempts at reform before thisthis-
notablynotabhinthesixteenthcenturandevenbeforeLuthersdavnotably in the sixteenth centurymj and even before Luthers clay
TheThe Church ofof RomeRome waswas tootoo powerful andand tootoo wickedwicked totoallowallow thethethe-
simplesimplegospeltohavefreecoursearnongthepeoplehencesuccesssimple gospel to have free course among the people hence successsuccess-
waswas very partial and results were meagre So long as the PopePope-
hadhadthepowerProtestantsereforbiddentopropagatetheirfaithhad the power Protestants were forbidden to propagate their faithfaith-
ononpainofbanishmentordeathandmil1ionserethussacrificedon pain of banishment or death and millions were thus sacrificed
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againsttheChurchofRome

1

A great army of martyrs will stand up on thethelastlast day toto testifytestifyO-

PENING

testify-
againstagainsttheChurchofRomeagainsttheChurchofRomeO-

PEIGOFROIETOTHEGOSPEL
against the Church of RomeRomeO-

PENINGOPENINGOPEIGOFROIETOTHEGOSPELOF ROME TO THE GOSPELGOSPEL-

On
GOSPEL-

OnOnOnSeptetnber201870henVictorEmmanuelenteredtheSeptember 20 1870 when Victor Emmanuel entered thethe-

THE

the-
citycityatthehcadofhisvictoriousarmyRomevasopenedtothecity at the head of his victorious army Rome was opened to thethe-
preachingpreachingofthegospe1Itissaidthatvhenapopularvotevaspreaching of the gospel It is said that when a popular vote waswas-
castcasttodecidehowouldbethefutureruleroRomePiusIXvascast to decide who would be the future ruler of Rome Pius IX waswas-
honoredhonored with less than one hundred votes The people had longlong-
chafedchafedundertheheavyandhatefulburdenofpriestlyruleandchafed under the heavy and hateful burden of priestly rule andand-
werewerevereonlytoohappytothroitofratthefirstfavorableopportunityonly too happy to throw it off at the first favorable opportunityopportunity-

TIltTHETilEPOPETilEPOP-
EThePopeshuthimselfupintheTaticanhismagnificentpalace

TIlt POPEPOP-
EThe

POP-
ETheTheThePopeshuthimselfupintheTaticanhismagnificentpalacePope shut himself up in the Vatican his magnificent palacepalace-

THE

palace-
leclaiillydeclaringthatheouldnevercomeoutuntilRomewasgivenbackleclaiilly that le would never come out until Rome was given backback-
totohimAfterthishechosetocanhimse1faprisonerndento him After this lie chose to call himself a prisoner and enen-
deavoreddeavorecltoconvincethenationsthatheactualhvassuchBlindeddeavored to convince the nations that lie actually was such BlindedBlinded-
bybyprideprejudiceandambitionhefailcdtodiscernthesignsofby pride prejudice and ambition he failed to discern the signs ofof-
thethetilnesandaftereightycarsofselfimposedconfinementPiusthe times and after eight years of selfimposed confinement PiusPius-
IXIXdiedintheaticanIX lee ill the atlcan

THETIlEPJESETPOPEPITT PRESENTPIZIaEN I POPEPOP-
EThe

POP-
ETheThefhefatnilyntuneofthepresentPopeisPeccibutonascendingfamily mime of the present Pope isis Pecci but onon ascendingascending-

THE

ascending-
thethepapalthroneheassuroedthenamcofLeoXIIIIIehasthethe papal throne he assumed the name of Leo VIII He has thethe-
reputationreputationofbeingamanoflearningandabilityandanastutereputation of being a man of learning and ability and an astuteastute-
politicianpo1iticianLikeothersbeforehimheisevertrtnminghissailstopolitician Like others before him he is ever trimming his sails toto-

suitsuitthebreezeItisgeneral1ybelievedinItalythatthePopeissuit the breeze It is generally believed n Italy that the Pope isis-

nothingnothingmore01lessthanaspokesmanforhispartyaIidthatsincenothing more or less than a spokesman for his party and that sincesince-
thetherestorationoftheJesuitshehascomegreatlyundertheirinthe restoration of the Jesuits he has come greatly

010-

1fluncc
under their inin-

fluellcefluncc
THETIIIJESUITSIXITAlYPitt JESUITS IXIN ITALYITAL-

YThe
ITALYITAL-

YTheTheheJesuitsareasectfoundedbyLoyolaintheearlypartofJesuits areare aa sectsect founded by Loyola inin thethe early part ofof-

J

ofof-
thethesixteenthcenturyrrheysoonacquiredgreatpowerandinthe sixteenth century They soon acquired great power and inin-

fluenceflucnceandeenthePopesbegantofearthemoneofvhomfluence and even the Popes began to fear them one of whomwhom-
l3enedictl3enedict XLV sought to repress or even to suppress the orderorder-
TheyTheyareunscrupulousinthcirmethodsholdlyclaimingthattheThey are unscrupulous in their methods boldly claiming that thethe-
endend justifies the means It is strictly a secret society whose funfun-
damentaldanlcntalpJucipleisabsoluteobediencetotheheadoftheorderdamental principle is absolute obedience to the head of the orderorder-
JesuitsJesuitsarefoundina11landsespeciallyintheUnitedStatesJesuits are found in all lands especially in the United StatesStates-
wherewherevheretheyarel11akingunceasingeffortstogaininfluenceinhightheyJ are makingO unceasing efforts to Ogain influence in highhigh-
places

OO-

placesplacesplacestoshapeandguidethepoliticallifeofthenationandestoto shape and guide thethe political lifelife ofof thethe nationnation andand eses-

In

eses-

peciallypeciallytocontroltheeducationandthepressheirnamehaspecially to control the education and the press Their name hashas-
becomebeconlctheerysynonymofa1lthatishypocriticalandsatanicbecome the very synonym of all that is hypocritical and satanicsatanic-
woewoeVoetotheyouthhoaretrainedintheirchoosandtothenationto tale youth who ire trained in their chools and to the nationnation-
whichwhichhichfallsilndertheirinfluencehichfallsilndertheirinfluence-

Foreign

falls undertheir influenceinfluence-
InInIn Italy thethe Jesuits haveleave notnot perhaps asas muchmucih influence asas inin-

ForeignDcartnzent

in
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somesomeothercountriesvheretheyarelessknovnanddreadedsome other countries where they are less known and dreadeddreaded-
SinceSincetherestorationoftheirrightsbythepresentPopetheirinSince the restoration of their rights by the present Pope their inin-

fluencefluencehasbeenincreasingfluencehasbeenincreasingPR-

EACHINGTHEGOSPELINITALY

fluence has been increasingincreasingP-

REACHINGPREACHINGTHEGOSPELINITALYPREACHING THE GOSPEL IN ITALYITALY-

SinceSince1870allItalyhasjbeenopentothepreachingofthegospelSince 1870 all Italy has been open to the preaching of the gospelgospel-
andandthepresentliberalgovrnmentisconstantlyrenderinginvaluaand the present liberal government is constantly rendering invaluainvalua-
blebleserviceintnaintainingherightsandprivilegesofmissionarieble service in maintaining the rights and privileges of missionariesmissionaries-
andandtheirfellovYorkerJand their fellowworkers

OPPOSITIOOPPOSITIO-
NVeryVerytnuchoppositionisencounteredwhichinSOIneplacesisVery much opposition is encountered which in some places isis-

bothbothbitteranddangerousboth bitter and dangerousdangerous-
InInalmosteveryinstanceitistheresultofpriestlyinfluenceIn almost every instance it is the result of priestly influenceinfluence-

ManyMany of the people especially in the Country and smaller townstowns-
arearereadyandvillingtohearthetruthbutthepriestsdoeverthingare ready and willing to hear the truth but the priests do everthing
intheirpovertopreventthisIntheconfessionalstheyvarntheirin their power to prevent this In the confessionals they warn theirtheir-
penitentspenitentsespeciallythemoreignorantandsuperstitiousamongpenitents especially the more ignorant and superstitious amongamong-
themthemagainstProtestantsandProtestantistnassuringthemthatthem against Protestants and Protestantism assuring them thatthat-
theirtheirdoctrinesarevickedandruinousIntnanycasesabsolutiontheir doctrines are wicked and ruinous In many cases absolutionabsolution-
andandcommunionarerefusedtothosevhoattendedProtestantmeetand communion are refused to those who attended Protestant meetmeet-
ingsings except on condition of confession penance and a solemnsolemn-
promisepromisenevertorepeattheoffenceThepulpitisalsousedespepromise never to repeat the offence The pulpit is also used espeespe-
ciallyciallyinthetownstoaccomplishthesamepurposeoutrageousandcially in the towns to accomplish the same purposeoutrageous andand-
wilfulwilful misrepresentations being given out as truth In this way thethe-
mindsmindsofmanyareprejudicedandpoisonedVeryoftenBiblesminds of many are prejudiced and poisoned Very often BiblesBibles-
andandtractsaretakenavayfromthosevhohavereceivedthemandand tracts are taken away from those who have received them andand-
ruthlesslyruthlesslydestroyedbythpriestSometimeavillagepriestvillruthlessly destroyed by the priest Sometime a village priest willwill-
stirstir up a crowd of his fanatical followers to assail the preacher oror-
colporteurcolporteur and drive him from their town meanwhile threatening
deathshouldhereturndeathshouldhereturnOT-

HERDIFFICULTIESENCOUNTERED

death should he returnreturn-

OTHEROTHERDIFFICULTIESENCOUNTEREDOTHER DIFFICULTIES ENCOUNTEREDENCOUNTERE-
DPerhapsPerhapsthegreatestimpedimenttosuccessfulevangelizationisPerhaps the greatest impediment to successful evangelization isis-

indifferenceindifferencetospiritualthingsThepresentabsorbstheattentionindifference to spiritual things The present absorbs the attentionattention-
ofof the people and in the main religion has been reduced to a meremere-
formform Ignorance superstition and prejudice abound and infidelityinfidelity-
andand materialism are very common Very often when good impresimpres-
sionssions have been made the fear of public opinion or the criticism ofof-
onesones immediate circle has a most chilling and withering effecteffect-
AhAh how the missionary sometimes longs for that blessed timetime-
whenwhen the devil shall be bound and shall no longer go forth to dede-
ceiveceivethenationsceive the nations

ENCOURAGElEZTSENCOURAGEMENT-
SPublicPublicopinionwithregardtoProtestantsandProtestantismisPublic opinion with regard to Protestants and Protestantism isis-

undergoingundergoingundergoingagradualchangeforthebetterIIndredsofthouundergoingagradualchangeforthebetterIIndredsofth-

oui

a gradual change for the better Hundreds of thou
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sandsofBiblesandtractsaresilnt1yatvorkinthosehomes

9-

sandssandsofBiblesandtractsaresilnt1yatvorkinthosehomessands of Bibles and tracts are silently at work in those homeshomes-
wherewherevherethepriesthasnotbeenabletodestroythemThousandsthe priest has not been able to destroy them ThousandsThousands-
hearhearthegospeleveryyearPrejudiceandignorancearegraduallyhear the gospel every year Prejudice and ignorance are graduallygradually-
disappearingdisappearingandmanyheartsarebeingpreparedforthetruthdisappearing and many hearts are being prepared for the truthtruth-
ThereThere are evidences that we are entering a new era in the evanevan-
gelizationgelizationofItaly1heIIolySpiritseemstobedealingvithbegelization of Italy The Holy Spirit seems to be dealing with bebe-

lieverslieversandunbelieversasneverbeforeConversionsaremorelievers and unbelievers as never before Conversions are moremore-
frequentfrequentandanevspiritofconsecrationandzealismanifestingfrequent and a new spirit of consecration and zeal is manifestingmanifesting-
itselfitselfamongChristianyorkersIorefaithisneededtoapproitself among Christian workers More faith is needed to approappro-
priatepriatetheexceedinggreatandpreciousproInisespriate the exceeding great and precious promisespromises-

THETHEIISSIOXARIESIXITALYTHE MISSIONARIES IN ITALYITAL-
Y1Valdensians1ValdensiansValdensiansEnglishvVesleyanAmericanlVfethodistEnglishEnglish Wesleyan American Methodist EnglishEnglish-

andandAn1ericanBaptistsFreeItalianChurchPlymouthBrethrenand American Baptists Free Italian Church Plymouth BrethrenBrethren-
UnitarianUnitarianandRefonnedCatholicareallatvorkinItalyUnitarian and Reformed Catholic are all at work in ItalyItaly-

AboutAbout250I11issionariespastorsandeyangelistsareengagedinAbout 250 missionaries pastors and evangelists are engaged inin-

thethevorkorintheproportionofonetoonehundredandfiftythe work or in the proportion of one to one hundred and fiftyfifty-
thousandthousandIVlultitudesofItalianshave110tyetheardtheGospelasthousand Multitudes of Italians have not yet heard the Gospel asas-

preachedpreachedbyevangelicalsthoughallmighthearitpreached by evangelicals though all might hear itit-

NUMBERNUIBEROFCHURCHMElBERSNUMBER OF CHURCH IEMBERSIEMBER-

SAccordingAccordingtothelateststatisticsaboutsixthousandareconAccording to the latest statistics about six thousand are concon-

nectednectedviththevariouschurchesThesehoveverrepresentanected with the various churches These however represent aa-

smallsmallpartoftheresultsofChristianvorkfanyevangelicalssmall part of the results of Christian work Many evangelicalsevangelicals-
havehavediedmanyhaveremoyedtootherlandsmanyarescatteredhave died many have removed to other lands many are scatteredscattered-
herehereandtherethroughoutItalyvhosenamesnolongerappearonhere and there throughout Italy whose names no longer appear onon-

thethechurchrolllianyhaveprobablyacceptedthetruthvhohavethe church roll Many have probably accepted the truth who havehave-
notnotnladeapublicprofessionoftheirfaithTheindirectinfluencenot made a public profession of their faith The indirect influenceinfluence-
ofofevangelicalsisperhapsthelargestpart0fthevorkatpresentof evangelicals is perhaps the largest part of the work at presentpresent-
thoughthoughthiscanbefullyknovnandestimatedbyOnealonethough this can be fully knovn and estimated by One alonealone-

MEANSMEANSIEAXSIDIPLOYEDTOREACHTHEPEOPLEEMIILOIED TO REACH THE PEOPLEPEOPL-

ETheseThesearestatedpreachingoftheGospelevangelisticyorkThese are stated preaching of the Gospel evangelistic workwork-
houseto11ousehousetolousevisitationcolportagevorkdayschoolsandSundayhouseto11ouse visitation colportage work dayschools and SundaySunday-
schoolsschoolsmedicaldispensariesreligiousnevspapersetcschools medical dispensaries religious newspapers etcetcI-

TALIANITALIA1PREACHERSITALIAN PREACHERSPREACHER-

STheTheItalianpreacherscompareveryfavorablyviththeAmeriThe Italian preachers compare very favorably with the AmeriAmeri-
canscans in some things Some Italian preachers are men of finefine-

abilityabilityanddeeppietyandcarryontheirvorkinthemidstofdiffiability and deep piety and carry on their work in the midst of diffidiff-
icultiescultiesanddiscouragementsthatvouldstaggeranybutabraveculties and discouragements that would stagger any but abraveabrave-
heartheartCongregationsareusuallysnlallandthegeneralpublicisheart Congregations are usually small and the general public isis-

utterlyutterlyindifferenttopreachersandpreachingThisindifferenceutterly indifferent to preachers and preaching This indifferenceindifference-
isisdueinparttothefactthatformsandceremonieshavesolongis due in part to the fact that forms and ceremonies have so longlong-
beenbeensubstitutedforreligiousinstructionbeensubstitutedforreligiousinstruction-

Foreign

been substituted for religious instruction
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HARACTERCHARACTERCHARACTEROFCHURCHIEIBERSCHARACTEROFCHURCHIEIB-

ERStbeilfaithandreturntohisflockandfold

OFOF CHURCH MEMBERSMEMBER-
SWhile

MEMBER-
SWhileWhile some areare carnal andandworldly andand othersothersareareweakweakandand-

Occasionally

andand-
stumblingstumbling not a few are pious and spiritual and well versed in the
Bible The average Italian Christian will not compare unfavorunfavor-
ablyably in many things with the average Christian at home In mostmost-
casescases the circumstances of Italian Christians are very tryilg andand-
theythey greatly need the prayers of Gods people The wordly curcur-
rentrent is swift and strong and almost irresistible the opposition offamily and friends is often bitter and constant old errors and stiperstiper-
stitionsstitions and prejudices and habits inherited from past generationsgenerations-
sometimessometimes drag hard and heavy and refuse to let go Besides allall-
thisthis and more in times of perplexity and want the priest is eereerr-eadyready to hold out tempting inducements to all who will renouncerenounce-theirtbeilfaithandreturntohisflockandfoldtbeilfaithandreturntohisflockandfoldCO-

LPORTAGEOIK

their faith and return to his flock and foldfold-
OccasionallyOccasionally helie isis successfulsuccessful andand thenthen therethereisisgreatgreatrejoicingrejoicingC-

OLPORTAGE

rejoicing
in the Catholic camp Surely our Italian brethren need the earnestearnest-andand unceasing prayers of Gods people in other landslandsC-

OLIORTAGECOLPORTAGECOLPORTAGEOIKCOLPORTAGEOI-

KSpiritintothevork

COLIORTAGE WORKWOR-
KThis

WOKEWOK-
EThisThisThis isis one ofof thethe most difficult and of theone most difficult andyetyetoneone of themostmost imporimporS-

UNDAY

impor
tant branches of the work in this country It is the business of thethe-
colporteurcolporteur to travel from town to town and from neighborhood toto-
neighborhoodneighborhood carrying Bibles Testaments all tracts speakingI to the people in their homes in their shops in their fields by thethe-
roadsideroadside or wherever they can be induced to listen About fiftymen are thus employed but a thousand well qualified men couldcould-
easilyeasily be utilized in this work and were they full of faith and theHoly Spirit they would soon create such a stir as has not been witwit-
nessednessed in this land for centuries Will not missionary societiessocieties-andand individual Christians that the neededpray men fully equippedequipped-andand qualified may be raised up on the field and thrust by thethe-

JSpiritintothevorkSpiritintothevorkSUX-

DAYAXDDAYSCHOOLSIXITALY

Spirit into the workworkS-

UNDAY

J

SUNDAY
SUXDAYAXDDAYSCHOOLSIXITALYSUXDAYAXDDAYSCHOOLSIXITALY-

i

SUNDAY ANDAND DAYDAYSCHOOLSSCHOOLS IXINITALYITALY-
A ITALYITALY-
AAA goodgood beginningbeginning hasas beenbeenmademadeinin SundayschoolSundayschoolworkwork AA-

The

Afew churches have large and prosperous Still dayschools but mostof them are small and this chiefly for two reasons first becausethe churches are usually small and hence there are few childrenconnected with the congregation and second because it is mostdifficult to gain ail influence over children of Catholic families soas to brim then into the Sundayschool and keep them thereThrough the parents the priests control the children But there isgradualThe Freeand encouragingChurch progress along this lineThe Free Church thetheWesleyansWesleyans thethe WaldensesWaldenses andandlatelylatelythe American Methodists are paying special attention to day
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school

IIII-

schoolrorkandtogethertheyhavehundredsofchildrenand

II-

schoolschoolschoolrorkandtogethertheyhavehundredsofchildrenandwork and together they have hundreds of children andand-

MEDICAL

and-
youthsyouths under their instruction In most of these schools a smallsmall-
tuitiontUItIonfeeisrequiredTherearealsoseveralorphanagesvheretuition fee is required There are also several orphanages wherewhere-
boysboysandgirlsarereceivedandtaughtvarioustradesboys and girls are received and taught various tradestrades-

MEDICALMEDICALEDICALIISSIONSINITLYMISSIONSS IN ITALYITALY-

In
ITALYITALY-

InInInseveraloftlelargecitiesmedicalmissionyorkiscarriedonseveral of the large cities medical mission work isis carried onon-

ENGLISH

onon-

andandthousandsofpatientsaretreatedeveryyearThefevhoand thousands of patients are treated every year The few whowho-
havehaveundertakenthisbranchfeelmuchencouragedTheobjecthave undertaken this branch feel much encouraged The objectobject-
isistofurnishthepoorvithInedicalattentionnledicineandnursingis to furnish the poor with medical attention medicine and nursingnursing-
freefreeofchargeIIospitalsareveryexpensiveandforthisreasonfree of charge Hospitals are very expensive and for this reasonreason-
evangelicalsevangelicalshaveonlythreeorfourinallItalyForthepresentevangelicals have only three or four in all Italy For the presentpresent-
medicalInedicalmissionaryorksapartialsubstituteforthehospitalandmedical missionary work is a partial substitute for the hospital andand-
deservesdeservesthesympathyandaidofthechristianpublicAnearnestJ1Jdeserves the sympathy and aid of the christian public An earnestearnest-
efforteffortisalsomadetoevangelizethesickandsufferingonesandeffort is also made to evangelize the sick and suffering ones andand-
notnotafervhocomeseekinghealingforthebodyonlyhavefoundnot a few who come seeking healing for the body only have foundfound-

spiritualspiritualhealingasellspiritualhealingasellEXG-

LISHCHURCHESINITALY
spiritual healing as wellwell-

ENGLISHENGLISHEXGLISHCHURCHESINITALYCHURCHES INI ITALYITAL-
YThe

ITAL-
YTheTheTheEpiscopalChurchChurchofEnglandandtheFreeEpiscopal Church Church ofof EnglandEnrland and the FreeFreeB-

APTISTS

Free-
ChurchChurchofScotlandtogetherhavenotlessthanhventychurchesinChurch of Scotland together have not less than twenty churches inin-

ItalyItalyandpreachingtvoorthreetimesaveekexceptduringtheItaly and preachingtwo or three times a week except during thethe-

summersumlnerseasonInNaplesLeghorneSpeziaandespeciallysummer season In Naples Leghorne Spezia and especiallyespecially-
GenoaGenoathereisaveryimportantandencouragingyorkcarriedonGenoa there is a very important and encouraging work carried onon-

amongamongEnglishsailorsTherearealsoseveralFrenchandGeramong English sailors There are also several French and GerGer-
manmanchurchesinItalyvithvariousbranchesofChristianvorkman churches in Italy with various branches of Christian workwork-
connectedconnectedviththemconnected with them

BAPTISTSBAPTISTSINITALYINI ITALYITAL-
YThere

ITAL-
YThereThereThereareseventeenBaptistDissionariesinItalythreeofvhomare seventeen Baptist missionariesmissionaries inin Italy three ofofwhomwhom-

Rev

whom-
arearefnlericanandtherelnainc1erEnglishare American and the remainder EnglishEnglish-

RevRevRevVIandeIsandwifeinTurinRevEClarke111s8W K Landels and wife inin Turin Rev EE Clarke MissMissI-

TALIAN

Miss-
ClarkeClarkeandIIissStnithinSpeziaRevNIIShavandifeandClarke and Miss Smith in Spezia Rev N II Shaw and wife andand-
RevRevJohn1EageranddfeinFlorenceevGeorgeB1aylorRev John H Eager and wife in Florence Rev George B TaylorTaylor-
RevRevJanlesVallandifeandRevCanlpbellVallandvifeandRev James Wall and wife and Rev Campbell Nall and wife andand-
MisslIissYatesinlomeevRobertValkerandifeinNapleslIissYatesinlomeevRobertValkerandifeinNaplesITALI-

AXBAPTISTS
Miss Yates in Rome Rev Robert Walker and wife in NaplesNaplesI-

TALIANITALIANITALIAXBAPTISTSITALIAN BAPTISTSBAPTIST-

SThere

BAPTISTSBAPTIST-

SThereThereTherearethirtytwoItalianBaptistpreachersinItalyThereareare thirtytwo Italian Baptist preachers inin ItalyItaly ThereThere-

There

There-
arearealsoseveralcolporteursHndBibleVOnlenare also several colporteurs Ind Bible womenwomen-

ThereThereThereareaboutsevenhundredBaptistchurchmembersareare about sevenseven hundred Baptist churchmemberschurchmembers-
The

churchmembers-
TheTheTheForeign1IissionBoardoftheSouthernBaptistConvenForeign Mission Board ofof thethe Southern Baptist ConvenConven-

D

Conven-
tiontion beganD work in Italy in iS7o There are about eighteeneighteen-
Italian

jj-
ItalianItalianItalianpreachersconnectedyiththeirorkpreachers connected with their workwork-

They
work-

TheyTheyTheyaretationedinTorrePel1iceSanRemoCannesjustareare stationed inin Torre Pellice San Remo Cannes justjust-

Forezg1lDearbutllt

just-
beyondbeyondtheItalianborderiIilanTeniceGenoaCarpiFlorencebeyondtheItalianborderiIilanTeniceGenoaCarpiFlorenceF-

oreign

beyond the Italian border Milan Venice Genoa Carpi Florence
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Rome

7onrnal-

RomeRomeRomeNaplesBoscorealeatthefootofVesuviusoriciBariNaples Boscoreale at the foot of Vesuvius Portici BariBariC-

ONCLUSION

Bari-
Miglionico1YliglionicoGravinaandintheislandofSardiniaCaghanIglesIasMiglionico Gravina and in the island of Sardinia Cagliari IglesiasIglesias-
andandCuglieriAstationhaslatelybeenopenedinPalermotheand Cuglieri A station has lately been opened in Palermo thethe-
chiefchiefcityofSicilyBesidesthesecentresmanyotherplacesarechief city of Sicily Besides these centres many other places areare-
visitedvisited

CONCLUSIO-
NItaly

CONCLUSIONCONCLUSIO-
NItalyItalyItalymustbecyangelizedThefieldishardandthediflcutiesmust be evangelized The field isis hard and thethe diflicutiesdiflicutiesI-

TALIAN

diflicuties-
veryveryOTeatbutfaithcanandillriseabovethernalLIheneedsvery great but faith can and will rise above them all The needsneeds-
arearemll1foldbutthegreatestofallisabandofnativeevangelistsare manifold but the greatest of all is a band of native evangelistsevangelists-
andandcolporteursfulloffaithandtheIIolySpiritForthisletGodsand colporteurs frill of faith and the 1loly Spirit For this let GodsGods-
peoplepeopleprayvithoutceasingpeopleprayvithoutceasi-

ngII

people pray without ceasingceasingI-

TALIANITALIANITALIANCONVERTSCONVERTSCONVERTS-

The
CONVERTS-

TheTheThenumberofconvertsinItalyisyetcomparativelysmallOutofapopnumber of converts iniii Italy isis yet comparatively smallsmall OutOut ofofaapopulationpopulation-

If

population-
of

lation
otnearlythirtymillionslessthantenthousandaremembersofourchof nearly thirty millions less than ten thousand are members of our churchesrchesHunHunHun-
dredsdresofthousandshoweverhavebeenbroughtmoreorlessundertheinfdreds of thousands however have been brought more or less under the influenceinfluence-
of

uenc
ofthegospelnotafewofwhomhavedoubtlessbecometruebelieversthof the gospel not a few of whom have doubtless become true believers thoughughsesese-

cretlycretlythroughfearStrikingproofsofthishavecometotheknowledgcretly through fear Striking proofs of this have come to the knowledge ofmoreofmore-
thanoneChristianworkerinItaly

of moremore-
thanthanoneChristianworkerinItalythan one Christian worker in ItalyItaly-

IfIfIfthevalueandgloryofsuccessareinproportiontothedifficultiethe value and glory ofof successsuccess areare inin proportion toto thethe difficulties encounteredencountered-

The

encountered-
andandovercomethenthevinningofasoulforChristinthispapallanddcand overcome then the winning of a soul for Christ in this papal land deservesenesspecialspecialspecial-
mentionII mentionandmustghepeculiarjoytotheangelsinheavenItislikebeamention and must give peculiar joy to the angels in heaven It is like beardingdinthethethe-
lionlioninhisdenorattackingthestrongmaninhisf1voritecastleorsnlion in his den or attacking the strong man in his favorite castle or snatchingtchingabrandtchingabrand-
fromsomegreatburning

a brandbrand-
fromfromsomegreatburningfrom some great burningburning-

TheTheTheprocessofwinningasoulinItalyisgenerallyalongandtediousoprocess ofofwinning aa soulsoul inin Italy isisgenerally aa longlong andand tedioustedious oneoneethoughthoughthough-

The

thoughthough-
theretherearesomeremarkableexceptionstothisruleAcaseinpointisththere are some remarkable exceptions to this rule A case in point is thattofawomanof a womanwoman-
whowhowasnotsatisfiedtillshehadgonepatientlythroughtheNewTestwho was not satisfied till she had gone patiently through the New Testamentmentcomcomcom-
paringparingtheProtestantandCatholictranslationsManywhohearthegoparing the Protestant and Catholic translations Many who hear the gospelpelbeginatbegin atat-
onceoncetocompareitwiththeirownsystemofbeliefItisnotsomuchamatonce to compare it with their own system of belief It is not so much a mattereroftheof thethe-
conscienceconscienceasoftheheadThisintellectualprocessseemsnecessaryconscience as of the head This intellectual process seems necessary innordertoreachorder to reachreach-
andandawakentheconsciencewhichin50manycasesseemsdeadoratleastand awaken the conscience which in so many cases seems dead or at least sadlyadlyandandand-
profoundlyprofoundlydormantManyseemtopassintothelightwithoutanygreatprofoundly dormant Many seem to pass into the light without any great moraloralstrgoralstrgl-

ater
strugstrug-

glegle or even any deep sense or conviction of sin though both generally come laterlater-
andjustinproportionasthespirituallifeisdeveloped

later-
andandjustinproportionasthespirituallifeisdevelopedand just in proportion as the spiritual life is developeddeveloped-

TheTheTherapidprogressofsomeCOT1ertsinBibleknowledgeandspiritualThe rapid progressprogress ofofsomesome convertsconverts inin BibleBible knowledge andandspiritualspiritual understandnderstandunderstand-
ingingismostencouragingInthistheywillputtoshamemanyofourchurcing is most encouraging In this they will put to shame many of our churchitiexnberschurchitiexnbers-
at

members
athomewhohavehadf1rhigherspiritualprivilegesItmustbeconfesat home who have had far higher spiritual privileges It must be confessededthatverythat veryvery-
manymanyofourhearersandapparentlysincereseekersafterthetruthmamany of our hearers and apparently sincere seekers after the truth makeeonlyabeonly a bebe-
ginningginningandthenturnbacktothegreatmajoritywhoprefertoliveinrginning and then turn back to the great majority who prefer to live in religious1igiousindifindifindif-
ferenceferencewithoutmoralearnestnessandstaminaNowandthenonefindsference without moral earnestness and stamina Now and then one finds peculiarpeculiar-
zeal

eculiar
zealandearnestnessinaCOl1ertAmountainpeasantconvertedthrouzeal and earnestness in a convert A mountain peasant converted throughhthesimplethe simplesimple-
readingreadingoftheBibleafterwardsbecameoneofthemostzealousandsucreading of the Bible afterwards became one of the most zealous and successfulessfulcolcolcol-
porteursporteursinItalyAyoungmanashoemakerbytradesoonafterhisconveporteurs in Italy A young man a shoemaker by trade soon after his conversionconversion-
manifested

sion
manifestedremarkablezealforthesalvationofotherspracticinggmanifested remarkable zeal for the salvation of others practicing greateatselfdenialinselfdenial inin-

orderordertoliveathisownchargesandgiveasmuchtimeaspossibletoChrorder to live at his own charges and give as much time as possible to Christianstianworkworkwork-
NothingNothingseemedtodampenhisardorHediedyoungarealmartyrtothecaNothing seemed to dampen his ardor He died young a real martyr to the causeseofof
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hisMasterManyItalianChristiansareaccustomedtooppositionandhisMasterManyItalianChristiansareaccustomedtooppositionandhis Master Many Italian Christians are accustomed to opposition and persecutionpersecution-
and

ersecuion
andeventheprisonandthestakewuldnotcausethemtoturnasideorreand even the prison and the stake would not cause them to turn aside or renouncerenounce-
their

ounceounc-
etheirfithinChristtheirfithinChristtheir faith in ChristChrist-

FewFecountrieshavefurnishedasmanymartyrsasItalyandthebloodoftFew countries have furnished as many martyrs as Italy and the blood of theemarmarmar-
tyrstyrsisoftentheseedoftheChurchVhatsomeItalianconvertshavebetyrs is often the seed of the Church What some Italian converts have beennwillingwilling-
totoendureratherthanreturntotheChurchofRomehasoftenstJrredouto endure rather than return to the Church of Rome has often stirred our heartshearts-
quickenedquickenedluickenedourzealandstrengthenedourfaithOnegoodwomanwhomIknour zeal and strengthened our faith One good woman whom I knewknew-

wellthewelltheonlyProtestantinhervillagewasquiteostracizedbyherfiwellthe only Protestant in her villagewas quite ostracized by her friendsndsandneighand neighneig-
hborsnoborsnoonecrossingthethresholdofherhomeforyearsbutinthemidsborsno one crossing the threshold of her home for years but in the midst ofitallof it allall-

sheshestoodfirmandherfaithonlygrewthebrighterEverySundayshewashe stood fircn and her faith only grew the brighter Every Sunday she walkedkedsevensevenseven-
milesmilestohearthegospelinthenearestProtestantchurchHerlastsicmiles to hear the gospel in the nearest Protestant church Her last sicknessnessanddeathnessanddeath-
weresomethingneertobeforgotten

and deathdeath-
wereweresomethingneertobeforgottenwere something never to be forgottenforgotten-

AnotherAnotherwomanwhosehusbandwasforseveralyearsapoliticalexilecAnother woman whose husband was for several years a political exile camemetoato aa-

knowledgeknowledgeofthetruththroughtheinfluenceofoneofourevangelistknowledge of the truth through the influence of one of our evangelists ShesoonShe soonsoon-
beganbegantoprovethetruthofPauPswordsYouandanthatwilllivegodlyibegan to prove the truth of Pauls words You and all that will live godly in ChristChrist-

Jesus
hrist

JesusshallsufferpersecutionThoughawidowandtheonlyProtestanJesus shall suffer persecution Though a widow and the only Protestant inhertownin her towntown-
andandthougheverypossibleinfluencewasbroughttobearuponherhyheand though every possible influence was brought to bear upon her by her relatiesandrelatives andand-

friendsfriendsandbythepriestsincludingthebishopsheremainedtruetohfriends and by the priests including the bishop she remained true to herrconvictionsconvictions-
andandreadyandablealwaystogiveananswertothosewhoaskedareasonoand ready and able always to give an answer to those who asked a reason of thehopethe hopehope-
andandfaithsheentertainedotheenlightenmentofsomebuttotheannoyand faith she entertained to the enlightenment of some but to the annoyancenceandandand-
confusionconfusionofothersShetoldmewithTeatanimationothevisitofthebconfusion of others She told me with great animation of the visit of the bishopbishop-
who

shop
whoremainedwithherthebetterpartofanentiremorningItissaidthwho remained with her the better part of an entire morning It is said thattafterwardsafterwards-
heheremarkedtoafriendVellIshallnothaveanotherinterviewwiththhe remarked to a friend Well I shall not have another interview with thattProtesProtes-
tanttantwomanforinstcadofconvertingherIamafraidshemightconverttant woman for instead of converting her I am afraid she might convert meeHManyManyMany-
ofofthepriestsstrictlychargetheirpeoplenottoarguewithProtestof the priests strictly charge their people not to argue with Protestantsntsbutofcoursebut of coursecourse-
aabishopissupposedtobeimperviousMenwhofeartheconsequencesofa bishop is supposed to be impervious Men who fear the consequences of earinghearing-
the

earin-
gthetruthneedneverexpecttofinditorrathertobefoundofitthetruthneedneverexpecttofinditorrathertobefoundofitthe truth need never expect to find itor rather to be found of itit-

PrayPraythateveryconvertinItalymaybeafaithfulandsuccessfulwitnPray that every convert in Italy may be a faithful and successful witnessssforthessforthe-

FlorenceAprilI1896

for thethe-

MasterMaster JOHN H EAGEREAGE-
RFlorenceFlorenceAprilI1896FlorenceAprilI1896-

UPSANDDOVKSOFAMISSIONARY

Florence April i iS96iS96-

UPSUPSANDDOVKSOFAMISSIONARYUPS AND DOWNS OF A MISSIONTARYMISSIONTARY-

WeWeVeallhaveourupsanddownsmomentswhenwearewellandwhenweareall have our ups and downsnionients when we are well and when we areare-

sicksickwhenfamilyafilirsandbusinessmattersgoillorwellndwhenthsick when family affairs and business matters go ill or well and when the heartisheart isis-

elateelateandjoyfulordepressedandsadTotheseariationsthemissionaelate and joyful or depressed and sad To these variations the missionaryyisassubis as subsub-

jectjectasothersandsingsnowwiththeEnglishskylarkrisinghigheranject as others and sings now with the English skylark rising higher and higherheavhigher heavheav-
enwardenwardandanoninaminorplaintivckeyButbesidessuchupsanddownsenward and anon in a minor plaintive key But besides such ups and downs offafa-
privatesortheissubjecttotheminhisworkwhichisindeedthechief

aa-

privateprivatesortheissubjecttotheminhisworkwhichisindeedthechiefprivate sort he is subject to them in his wosk which is indeed the chief andnddeepestdeepestdeepest-
partpartofhisHieThisistrueofeeryministerbutmorefrmoreitwouldsepart of his life This is true of every minister but morefar more it would seemseem-
of

mm-

ofonewholaborsinaforeignandnotyeteangelizedlandwherethedifofonewholaborsinaforeignandnotyeteangelizedlandwherethedifof one who labors in a foreign and not yet evangelized land where the difficultiesicultiesareareare-

greatergreatertheprogressslowerandthealternationeasybetweensuccesgreater the progress slower and the alternation easy between success andfilureandfilure-
withjoyorgrief

and failurefailure-
withwithjoyorgriefwith joy or briefbrief-

BaxterBaxtertI1showtheapostacyofonewhomhehadbelievedtobeasoninthBaxter tells how the apotacy of one whom he had believed to be a son in thethe-

gospelgospelhurthimworsethanthedeathofhisfirstbornButifthisbesowgospel hurt hint worse than the death of his firstborn But if this be so withthahomea homehome-
pastorpastorwhogathershisconvertsbythescoreandisheldupbythesympapastor who gathers Lis converts by the score and is held up by the sympathyhyofaof aa-

ChristianChristiancOmmtmiiowmuchmoreforthelonelymissionarywhoseesonChristian coenmunh ow much more for the lonely missionary who sees onlyyonehereyonehere-
andthereoutofagrtdtmultit1tdeaccepthismessage

one herehere-
andandthereoutofagrtdtmultit1tdeaccepthismessageand there out of a gre t multitude accept his messagemessage-

PerhapsPerhapsofallcountriesItalyisthemostapttoraisehighhopesespePerhaps of all countries Italy is the most apt to raise high hopes especiallyiallyintheiallyinth-

eForeign

inthe
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ewnewmissionaryasweIlastodashthemsuddenlytothegroundSomeofounew missionary as well as to dash them suddenly to the ground Some of our appaappa-
rentlyrentlybrightestconvertsafteryearsoftrialbeforeandafterbaptrently brightest converts after years of trial before and after baptismsmhmcdeniedthehave denied thethe-
faithfaithButthenotherswhoseemedtotakeslightholdofthetruthandgafaith But then others who seemed to take slight hold of the truth and gaveelittlelittlelittle-
promisepromiseofgoodhavepleasantlysurprisedusbyholdingonwitheertipromise of good have pleasantly surprised us by holding on with evertighteninghteninggraspgraspgrasp-
eveneventhoughisolatedandpursuedeerwiththepersecutionsofbigoteeven though isolated and pursued ever with the persecutions of bigoted RomanistsinRomanistsin-
societyandinfamilylife

inin-

societysocietyandinfamilylifesociety and in family lifelife-

SomeSomefieldsandsomeeange1istsencourageandconsolewhileothersdSome fields and some evangelists encourage and console while others distressdistress-
and

stress
anddisheartenthemissionaryIthasbeensaidthathalfoftheworldiand dishearten the missionary It has been said that half of the world is alwaysinalways inin-

shadowshadowandcertainlythereislightandshadeforamanwhoinhoweverlshadow and certainly there is light and shade for a man who in however lowlywlysensesensesense-
hashasthecareofallthechurchesTheletterscomethisonefillinghimwhas the care of all the churches The letters comethis one filling him withthanxanxanx-
ietyietythatonebringingsoreperplexityanotherunmitigatedsorrowsiety that one bringing sore perplexity another unmitigated sorrow stillillanotheranotheranother-
causingcausingwoundedfeelingyetthankGodotherscheeringwithnewsofprcausing wounded feeling yetthank God others cheering with news of progressprogress-
accounts

gress
accountsofrarefaithandloeandzealinnascentchurchesandbearinaccounts of rare faith and love and zeal in nascent churches and bearing wordsofwords ofof-
personalpersonalaffectionwhichareacordialsothataltogethertheheartopersonal affection which are a cordial so that altogether the heart of amanofmya man of mymy-
makemakeandinmyplacegoesagainandagainthroughthewholegamutofemomake and in my place goes again and again through the whole gamut of emotionsemotions-
apostolic

iol1siol1-
sapostolicatleastassorrowfulyetalwaysrejoicingapostolicatleastassorrowfulyetalwaysrejoicingapostolic at least as sorrowful yet always rejoicingrejoicing-

TheThesamefieldcanbringhopetodayanddisappointmenttomorroworthThe same field can bring hope today and disappointment tomorrow or the rere-

verseAyearandahalfagooneofoureangcIistsbecameinterestedina
re-

verseverseAyearandahalfagooneofoureangcIistsbecameinterestedinaverse A year and a half ago one of our evangelists became interested in a anufacmanufac-
turingturingtownnearhisstationmaderepeatedisitsthereholdingconerturing town near his stationmade repeated visits there holding conversationsationswithwithwith-
thetheworkmendistributinglargenumbersoftractswhichwerewellrecthe workmen distributing large numbers of tracts which were well receivedhedanlsellanl sellsell-
ingingmanycopiesoftheNewTestamentandoftheGospelsThesoilthusexing many copies of the New Testament and of the Gospels The soil thus examinedexamined-
and

mined
andpreparedasuitabelocaleafterlongsearchwassecuredandpreacand prepared a suitable locale after long search was secured and preachingingbeganbeganbegan-
MuchI MuchinterestwasmanifestedandtherewasecryhumanprospectofahaMuch interest vas manifested and there was every human prospect of a harvestvstofofof-

soulssoulsThenbeganthemachinationsofthepriestsVindowswererepeatsouls Then began the machinations of the priests Windows were repeatedlyrepeatedly-
broken

dly
brokenandthepremisesfouledbutsosecretlythattheculpritswerebroken and the premises fouled but so secretly that the culprits were nototdetecteddetected-
ThisThisnotsufficinginfluencewasbroughttobearupontheproprietorThis not sufficing influence was brought to bear upon the proprietor toorefusetherefuse thethe-
localelocaleandworstofallthewiveswereincitedtogotothemeetingsandlocale and worst of all the wives were incited to go to the meetings and urgergetheirtheirtheir-
husbandshusbandstocomeawayandthesethuspubliclyshamedatItngthleftonhusbands to come away and these thus publicly shamed at length left one afterafter-
anoanohertheirheadshangingdowntillonlytheeangelistremainedwitano her their heads hanging down till only the evangelist remained with hishearthisheart-
bowedyetlower

his heartheart-
bowedbowedyetlowerbowed yet lowerlower-

OnlyOnlylastSundayandhereinRomeIwasfeelingdiscouragedTruetheChOnly last Sunday and here in Rome I was feeling discouraged True the ChurchChurch-
is

rch
isperfectlyunitedtherehavebeenseeralbaptismschieflyfromtheis perfectly united there have been several baptisms chiefly from the undayschoolSundayschool-
andandtherehasbeenagoodlyincreaseingivingbutwedidnotseemtobegand there has been a goodly increase in giving but we did not seem to be gettingttingholdholdhold-
ofofoutsidersandaddingtothecongregationLoandbeholdThatcrynigof outsiders and adding to the congregation Le and behold That very nightttherethere-
waswasanunusualnumberofstrangerspresentwholistenedwithseriouswas an unusual number of strangers present who listened with serious attentionttentiontotheto thethe-
excellentexcellentgospelsermonoftheevangelistandatthecloseoftheservexcellent gospel sermon of the evangelist and at the close of the serviceceoneofourone of ourour-
mostmostassiduousmemberscameupandtoldoftwopersonslonginterestemost assiduous members came up and told of two persons long interested whodewhode-
siredtobebaptized

who dede-
siredsiredtobebaptizedsired to be baptizedbaptized-

ManyManylanymanymorecasesmightbecitcdbuttheseareenoughtogivesomehimany more cases might be cited but these are enough to give some hinthint-
of

tt-
oftheupsanddownsofatleastonemissionaryDoubtlessallworkerseoftheupsanddownsofatleastonemissionaryDoubtlessallworkerseof the ups and downs of at least one missionary Doubtless all workers perienceexperience-
such

perienc-
esGodsopsuch alternations and it is pleasant to remember that mans extremity issGodsopGods opop-

portunityportunityandthatwhenoneisnearesttofaintingthedropofcordialportunity and that when one is nearest to fainting the drop of cordial williIIbesuretoiIIbesuretoc-
ome

be sure toto-
comecomecome-

ItItwouldnotbehumantoremainunaffectedbythesuccessorfailureofIt would not be human to remain unaffected by the success or failure of oururworkworkwork-
butbutdoubtlessGodwiselymixesthemineverylotandifloveanddutybebut doubtless God wisely mixes them in every lot and if love and duty be thehemotivesmotivesmotives-
ofoflaborourhandswiIIneverlonghangdownfromdiscouragementwhilof labor our hands will never long hang down from discouragement while ifsuccessifsuccess-

theglory

if successsuccess-
crowncrown our poor efforts we shall cry Not unto us but unto Thy name 0 Lord bebe-
thetheglorythe gloryglory-

BrethrenBrethrenathomemustnotbetoomuchinfluencedbytheupsanddownsofBrethren at home must not be too much influenced by the tips and downs of misis
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sionworkbutmustprayandgivethesamwhetherthechariotwheelsmov

15-

sionsionworkbutmustprayandgivethesamwhetherthechariotwheelsmovsion work but must pray and give the same whether the chariot wheels move fastorfastor-
slow

fast oror-
slowslowslow-

WeWeVeareallalikeunderorderstowintheworldforChristandwoetothesare all alike under orders to win the world for Christ and woe to the soldierldierwholdierwh-
orelaxesindutybecausetlebattleissharpandnotshort

whowho-
relaxesrelaxesindutybecausetlebattleissharpandnotshortrelaxes in duty because the battle is sharp and not shortshort-

RomeRome Italy March 24 1896 GEORGE B TAYLORTAYL-

OREXTRACTSEXTRACTSFROlILETTERSEXTRACTS FROM LETTERSLETTERS-

WeWeVegivebeloextractsfromcheeringinterestinglettersregive below extracts from cheering interesting letters rere-
ceivedceivedVevjshourpeoplecouldreadmoreofthesecommunicaceived We wish our people could read more of these communicacommunica-
tionstionscomingvarmfrolntheheartsofourfaithfulbrethrenandtions coming warm from the hearts of our faithful brethren andand-
sisterssistersvhorepresentusintheforeignfieldssisters who represent us in the foreign fieldsfields-

BrotherBrotherVatkinsofParrasMexicovritesashortpithyletterBrother Watkins of Parras Mexico writes a short pithy letterletter-
HereIIereisonesentenceHere is one sentencesentence-

IIbaptizedteninTorreanMarch4thOthersareawaitingbaptismintwoI baptized ten in Torreon March 4th Others are awaiting baptism in two orrthreerthree-
differenttons

three-
differentdifferenttonsdifferentto-

nsllissSaleoupnevmissionaryTltesfromCantonChina
different townstown-

sMissllissSaleoupnevmissionaryTltesfromCantonChinaMiss Sale our new missionary writes from Canton ChinaChina-
TheTheCopticreachedHongKongonFebruary26thhavingbeendelayedbyaThe Coptic reached Hong Kong on February 26th having been delayed by aa-

fogfogthedaypreviousMrChambersmetmoethereandwecameontoCantontfog the day previous Mr Chambers met me there and we came on to Canton thatthat-
night

atat-

nightafterapleasantdayinHongKongIreceivedaverywarmwelcomefnightafterapleasantdayinHongKongIreceivedaverywarmwelcomefnight after a pleasant day in Hong Kong I received a very warm welcome fromfrom-

Mrs
omom-

MrsVhiteMrsChambersandMrsSimmonstheothermembersoftheMissioMrsVhiteMrsChambersandMrsSimmonstheothermembersoftheMissioMrs White Mrs Chambers and Mrs Simmons the other members of the MissionMission-
beingbeingoffattheAssociationVeexpectthemtomorroworthenextdayIhbeing off at the Association We expect them tomorrow or the next day I havehave-
had

veve-

hadsceralquietdaystounpackandtakemybearingsIbeganinthelanghadsceralquietdaystounpackandtakemybearingsIbeganinthelanghad several quiet days to unpack and take my bearings I began in the languageagetheagethe-
dayafterIarrivedbuthavemadenoimpressionasyet

thethe-

daydayafterIarrivedbuthavemadenoimpressionasyetday after I arrived but have made no impression as yetyet-
IItnlstthatthesefirstmonthsinChinaaregoingtobehappyandhelpfI trust that these first months in China are going to be happy and helpfullIamI amam-

tryingtryingtokeepinareceptiveoratleastatentativeattitudeandtrustrying to keep in a receptive or at least a tentative attitude and trust thatIshallnotthat I shall notnot-

beberashinformingorexpressingopinionsIthinkperhapsoneneedstobe rash in forming or expressing opinions I think perhaps one needs to beecautiousecautious-
atfirstespecially

cautious-
atatfirstespeciallyat first especiallyespecially-

IIamfeelingunusuallywellandamthankfulthatthejounleywasnotonI am feeling unusually well and am thankful that the journey was not onlyysafeysafe-
andpleasantbutbeneficial

safesafe-

andandpleasantbutbeneficialand pleasant but beneficialbeneficia-

lDrDrRHGravesourhonoredNestorritesroInthesameDrRHGravesourhonoredNestorritesroInthesamefi-
eld

Dr R H Graves our honored Nestor writes from the samesame-
fieldfieldfield-

IIhavebeenmuchencouragedbytheattentionpaidbyourheathenaudieI have been much encouraged by the attention paid by our heathen audiencesaudiences-
There

ces
Thereisamarked1nproemcntoverthepastnotsomuchinthesizeoftheThere is a marked improvement over the past not so much in the size of the ongrecongre-
gationsgationsasintheinteresttheyseemtomanifestinthetruthIcannothgations as in the interest they seem to manifest in the truth I cannot helplphopinghopinghoping-
thatthattheproidencesofGodaremakingsomeimpressiononthispeopleVthat the providences of God are making some impression on this people Whileilewewewe-

havehavestilltogrieveoverthefactthatthemassseemhardenedyetmanyhave still to grieve over the fact that the mass seen hardened yet many amongmongthemmongthem-
seemtobeawakingtoasenseoftheimportanceofthegospel

themthem-
seemseemtobeawakingtoasenseoftheimportanceofthegospelseem to be awaking to a sense of the importance of the gospelgospel-

Mrs1lrsGravesandIhavesettleddowntoworkagainandbothofusfeelmucMrs Graves and I have settled down to work again and both of us feel much joyjoy-
andsatistlctionintakingupourformerlinesofwork

joy-
andandsatistlctionintakingupourformerlinesofworkand satisfaction in taking up our former lines of workwork-

NowNowthattheclassisoverandthestudentshaveonetothecountryIamgNow that the class is over and the students have gone to the country I am givinggiving-
much

vingving-
muchofmytimetomytranslationworkmuchofmytimetomytranslationworkmuch of my time to my translation vorkvor-

kFromFromaninterestingletterofBrotherGWGreenCantonFrom an interesting letter of Brother G W Green CantonCanton-
ChinaChinavegiveafewHneChina we give a few lines
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MrsMrsGreenandmyselfhadapleasantvisittoSiuIIingthemiddleofJanMrs Green and myself had a pleasant visit to Shiu Hing the middle of JanuaryJanuary-

About
ary

AboutthirtyofthebrethrenandsistersspentaweekinstudyingtheGAbout thirty of the brethren and sisters spent a week in studying the Gospelsspelsinthespelsinthe-
orderofDrBroadussHarmony

in thethe-

orderorderofDrBroadussHarmonyorder of Dr Broaduss HarmonyHarmony-

TheThemembersoftheChurchwillpaythcirpastorfourdollarsamonthmoThe members of the Church will pay their pastor four dollars a month moreethanethan-
lastyearthusmakingsomeprogresstowardsselfsupport

thanthan-

lastlastyearthusmakingsomeprogresstowardsselfsupportlast year thus making some progress towards selfsupportselfsupport-
DrDrChungVanManwhoisamemberofthatChurchanddispensesmedicineDr Chung Wan Alan who is a member of that Church and dispenses medicinemedicine-

ininthechapelthreedaysintheweekofhisownaccordrelinquishesparin the chapel three clays in the week of his own accord relinquishes part ofhissalaryof his salarysalary-

forforthisyearOneBiblewomaninCantonalsorelinquishesallhersalafor this year One Bible woman in Canton also relinquishes all her salaryybutwillybutwillc-

ontinuetoworkasherctofore
but willwil-

lcontinuecontinuetoworkasherctoforecontinue to work as heretoforeheretofor-

eBrotherBrotherTholnaslIcCloyhoBrotherTholnaslIcCloyho-
LouisvilleIytakinglecturesin

Brother Thomas NcCloy who isspendinghisvacationinisspendinghisvacationin-
theSen1inaryandalsoata
is spending his vacation inin-

LouisvilleLouisvilleIytakinglecturesinLouisvilleIytakinglecturesinm-
edicalcollegevrites
Louisville Ky taking lectures in theSen1inaryandalsoatatheSen1inaryandalsoata-

BrotherTholnaslIcCloyho
the Seminary and also at aa-

medicalmedicalcollegevritesmedical college writeswrites-

WeWeVehavejustgottenthejoyfulnewsthatNgChaninKwongSaiprovinceihave just gotten the joyful news that NgChan in Kwong Sai province is tobeto bebe-

openedopeneduptoforeigntradeNgChanisacityontheVestriverabouttwohopened up to foreign trade NgChan is a city on the West river about two hundredhundred-
miles

ndred
milesfromCantonItisthegreatcentreoftradeintheprovinceandwhmiles from Canton It is the great centre of trade in the province and whererewehavewe havehave-

triedtriedtogainafootingforsolongatimeThisi5speciallyacauseforjtried to gain a footing for so long a time This is specially a cause for joyywhenyouwhen youyou-

rememberrememberthestruggleswchaehadtoplantthefirstchurchinthisproremember the struggles we have had to plant the first church in this provinceinceandweand wewe-

BaptistsBaptistsaretheonlypeopleGodhasgivenaiootholdinthisprovinceBaptists are the only people God has given a foothold in this province withithitseigldits eiglitlit-

millionsmillionsofeoIeIbelievethatGodmeansusnowtogoinandpossessthemillions of people I believe that God means us now to go in and possess the andland-

andandeveryplaceweputdownourfootHewillgiveusasaposscssionVehaand every place we put down our foot He will give us as a possession We haveelonglonglong-

prayedprayedforthistimewhenweshouldbeabletoopenupanewcentreofworprayed for this time when we should be able to open up a new centre of work hereher-

eRECEIPTS
II

RECEIPTSFORFOREIGN1VIISSIONSRECEIPTSFORFOREIGN1VIISSIONSF-
romZfareh15thtoApril15th1896

RECEIPTS FOR FOREIGN MISSIONSMISSIONSF-

rontFromZfareh15thtoApril15th1896FromZfareh15thtoApril15th1896-

AlabamoOaklawncl1bLAV1V

Front March 15th to April 15th 18961896-

AlabamaOaklawnAlabamoOaklawncl1bLAV1VAlabamoOaklawncl1bLAV1VCB-ledsoeSecChina1605MissKelly19AlabamaOaklawn ch by L A W 1 WW-
C

Kelly10LASFirstchFortSmithbyPKelly10LASFirstchFortSmithby-PAJTaylorJ5OTotal258O
Kelly 10 L A S First ch Fort Smith by PP-

ACBledsoeSecChina1605MissKelly19C Bledsoe SecChina 2605 Miss Kelly 1919-

Birmingham
AJTaylorJ5OTotal258OAJTaylorJ5OTotal258OPrev-

iouslyreportedSOUjGTotalthisyear
A B J J Taylor 50 Total 2578025780-

PreviouslyBirminghamMissy125045755GoodHopeBirminghamMissy125045755Good-Hopeby1FFtOeLeghtonehbJRit255
Birmingham Missy 12 50145755 Good HopeHope-
by

PreviouslyreportedSOUjGTotalthisyearPreviouslyreportedSOUjGTotalthisyearlO-
G24G
Previously reported 80166 Total this yearyear-

10624Gby1FFtOeLeghtonehbJRit255by1FFtOeLeghtonehbJRit255Ea-staBayouchbyAAH250IRConger
by J F F 40c Leighton ch by J R N f255f255-
Easta

lOG24GlOG2-
4GFroridaOchivillachbyJII1670Irs

10624-

GHToidaOchiviIlaEastaBayouchbyAAH250IRCongerEastaBayouchbyAAH250IRConge-r6SaffordchbyA3S90RoanokechEasta Bayou ch by A A H 250 1 R Conger
6SaffordchbyA3S90Roanokech6SaffordchbyA3S90Roanokech-

by2ASS4972RoanokechSSbAS5
6 Safford ch by A 3 8 90 Roanoke chch-

by2A
FroridaOchivillachbyJII1670IrsFroridaOchivillachbyJII1670IrsV-
TYATucker5FortGaineschSSbyJ
HToidaOchiviIla ch by J If 1G70 MrsMrs-

Maryby2ASS4972RoanokechSSbAS5by2ASS4972RoanokechSSbAS5-5OakmanchhyJSV121Trussville
by2A S S 972 Roanoke ch S S by A S SS-

Oakman
MaryVTYATucker5FortGaineschSSbyJA Tucker 5 Fort Gaines ch S S by J

5OakmanchhyJSV121Trussville5OakmanchhyJSV121Trussville-chSSbyDNT1688ProvidencechbyOakman ch by J S W 121 TrussvilleTrussville-
ch

EI5VXChandoinTreas25EnapE P 5 IV N Chandoin Treas 25 E Bap
chSSbyDNT1688ProvidencechbychSSbyDNT1688Providencechb-yLJ4DrJRHowellHCharltonS5ch S S by D N T 1G 88 Providence ch byb-
yLJ

sSladdenehyJJiL118VNChansSladdenehyJJiL118VNChando-
inTreasHOVNChanoiuTreas
S S Magdelene by J J H 118 IV N ChanChan-
doinLJ4DrJRHowellHCharltonS5LJ4DrJRHowellHCharltonS5-bWVF5ReWAAgeeandwiie6lLJ 4 Dr J R Howell I Charlton S SS-

by
doinTreasHOVNChanoiuTreasdoinTreasHOVNChanoiuTreasB-raidentownchhyS8515BraidentownS
doin Treas 40 WV N Chandoin Treas 2525-

BraidentownbWVF5ReWAAgeeandwiie6lbWVF5ReWAAgeeandwiie6lOs-wicheSunbeamsbyJTNVLawton
by V IV F 5 Rev W A Agee and wife 22-

Oswichee
BraidentownchhyS8515BraidentownSBraidentownchhyS8515Braidento-
wnSSbS175VNChaudoinTreas30
Braidentown ch by B S 535 Braidentown SS-

SOswicheSunbeamsbyJTNVLawtonOswicheSunbeamsbyJTNVLawt-
on6VCBledsoeSecChina3116lss

Oswichee Sunbeams by J T N W WV LawtonLawton-
G

SbS175VNChaudoinTreas30SbS175VNChaudoinTreas30Pleas-antGroveeh432GTotal15S01
S by B S 175 XV N Chandoin Treas 3030-

Pleasant6VCBledsoeSecChina3116lss6VCBledsoeSecChina3116lssKelt-y2318BirminghamMissy35S35333
G W C Bledsoe SecChina 3116 HissHiss-

Kelly
PleasantGroveeh432GTotal15S01Pleasant Grove ch 32G Total 158 0101-

PreviouslyKelty2318BirminghamMissy35S35333Kelly 2318 Birmingham Missy325835333Missy325835333A-
lexander

Previouslyreported3S7iTotalthisyearPreviouslyreported3S7iTotalthisyear4-
Sj81
Previously reported 328 77 Total this year

AlexanderCitychbyTSCHUtDecaturAlexanderCitychbyTSCHUtDeca-turchbyESA10LoganchbyWHGtAlexander City ch by T S C 1214 DecaturDecatur-
ch

4Sj814Sj-
81GoriaPineForestchbyBAHChina

4868-
1GeorgiaPinechbyESA10LoganchbyWHGtchbyESA10LoganchbyWHGtO-pelikachbyVMH4JCBeanClerkch by E S A 10 Logan ch by W 11 G 22-

Opelika
GoriaPineForestchbyBAHChinaGoriaPineForestchbyBAHChin-
a85VarrentonchbvCCF6RevAC
GeorgiaPine Forest ch by B A 11 ChinaOpelikachbyVMH4JCBeanClerkOpelikachbyVMH4JCBeanClerk35-0RoanokechbyASS2G17Linevll1e

Opelika ch by IV M H 25 J C Bean Clerk 28585VarrentonchbvCCF6RevAC85VarrentonchbvCCF6RevACS-lith1SunbeallsofAthensehbr1RSj
Warrenton ch by C C F 6 Rev A CC-

Smith350RoanokechbyASS2G17Linevll1e350RoanokechbyASS2G17Linevl-
l1echbyVJDMU95LibertCorsachh
350 Roanoke ch by A S S 26317 LinevilleLineville-

ch
Slith1SunbeallsofAthensehbr1RSjSmith I Sunbeams of Athens ch by 11 R 33-

MisschbyVJDMU95LibertCorsachhchbyVJDMU95LibertCorsach-hWLC110NotasurachbyGEB7ch by W J D NI 1925 Liberty Corsa ch byby-
W

MIssAlIceCHewitt50cLebanonchby1MIssAlIceCHewitt50cLebanonc-hby1VA10RedBillchbyV1V188
Miss Alice C Hewitt 50c Lebanon ch by WVW-
VWWLC110NotasurachbyGEB7WLC110NotasurachbyGEB7Hur-tsborochbyGEBG15RevSSmitherW L C 10 Notasulza ch by G E B 77-

Hurtsboro
VA10RedBillchbyV1V188VA10RedBillchbyV1V188Har-risSunbeamsJewelsby1BPeyto
W A 10 Red hill ch by W M V 188188-
HarrisHurtsborochbyGEBG15RevSSmitherHurtsborochbyGEBG15RevSSmithe-

rman170Total100595
Hurtsboro ch by G E B G15 Rev S SmitherSmither-
man

HarrisSunbeamsJewelsby1BPeytoHarris Sunbeams Jewels by 1T B PeytonPeyton-
Stephensman170Total100595man170Total100595P-

reviouslyreported422392Totalthisyear
man 170 Total 100595100595-

Previously
StephensSG0611LCarswellAfricanMisStephens fG 06 M L Carswell African MisMis-
sionPreviouslyreported422392TotalthisyearPreviouslyreported422392Totalthisyearf-

523387
Previously reported 422392 Total this year sion 1 Bethel ch by E A J R 3 Rev J J

f523387f5233-
87ArkalZsasKashvillechbyCVS570

5239852398-

ArkansasNashville
Greer3ltissMEVrihtTreasSearsGreer3ltissMEVrihtTreasSears8-5CountyLinechbAJC1Beulahch
Greer 43 Miss M E Wright Treas Sears
85CountyLinechbAJC1Beulahch85CountyLinechbAJC1Beulahc-hbyAjCo1f5LonCreekSShyHBc
85 County Line ch by A J C 1 Beulah chch-

byArkalZsasKashvillechbyCVS570ArkalZsasKashvillechbyCVS570-
CamdenchbyJEL115EIIMillerVP

ArkansasNashville ch by C W S 570570-
Camden

byAjCo1f5LonCreekSShyHBcbyAjCo1f5LonCreekSShyHBc8-14i7LonCreekVMSbyHBC3G5
by A J C 155 Long Creek S S by H B C

CamdenchbyJEL115EIIMillerVPCamdenchbyJEL115EIIMillerVPt9-
7GOHowardCountyAsnbyRDN2S0
Camden ch by J E L 115 E B Miller V P 814i7LonCreekVMSbyHBC3G5814i7LonCreekVMSbyHBC3G5-FirstchMaconbyJGD700FirstebS

41477 Long Creek W M S by H B C 365365-
Firstt97GOHowardCountyAsnbyRDN2S0t97GOHowardCountyAsnbyRDN2-

S0VHPaslev4lonticellochbyWVG
9760 Howard County Assn by R D N 280280-

VV
FirstchMaconbyJGD700FirstebSFirstchMaconbyJGD700FirstebS-
Powell101ssMcCulIom905China
First ch Macon by J G D 700 First ch SS-

SVVVHPaslev4lonticellochbyWVGVHPaslev4lonticellochbyWVG-20HamhurgMeetingbWvG695H Paslev 4 Monticello ch by W V G S Augusta 755 J C Gibson StrW DD-

Powell20HamhurgMeetingbWvG69520HamhurgMeetingbWvG695P-hiladelphiachbyLHKt295Firstch
20 Hamburg Meeting by NV W G 605605-

Philadelphia Powell101ssMcCulIom905ChinaPowell101ssMcCulIom905China3-1851811G1EphesuschbyAJCf90
Powell 50 Miss McCullom 905 ChinaPhiladelphiachbyLHKt295FirstchPhiladelphia ch by L H K 2 95 First chch-

Jonesboro
31851811G1EphesuschbyAJCf9031851811G1EphesuschbyAJCf9-0HephzibahClVMSJapan1f05hlrs
31 85S1161 Ephesus ch by A J C S690S690-

HephzibahjonesborohyPCBU115PlllladephiachJonesboro by P C B T4115 Philadephia chch-

by
HephzibahClVMSJapan1f05hlrsHephzibahClVMSJapan1f05hlrsY-
altonHWiggS20IaryEWrightSears

Hephzibah ch IV M S Japan 165 MrsMrs-
Waltonby P C B 1 C V Strickland 1150 J 111 WaltonYaltonHWiggS20IaryEWrightSearsH Wiggs 20 Mary E Wright Sears



ForeignForeignDeart1JzelltForeignDeart1Jzellti5-

IsabellaSJordanRudd5aSislerby

Department 1717-

Previouslrepolted3OH36Totallhisyear375i5IsabellaSJordanRudd5aSislerbyi5IsabellaSJordanRudd5aSislerb-yHRB4DuffystreetchbyNP2880IsabellasS Jordan Rudd 75 aa Sister byby-

Previously

by-
H

PreviouslyPreviouslrepolted3OH36Totallhisyearrepotted 304136 Total this yearyear-

Maryland
HRB4DuffystreetchbyNP2880HRB4DuffystreetchbyNP2880Thi-
rdDistrictUnionHihtowl1AssrC
H K B 4 Duffystreet ch by N P 28802880-
Third

37058637058-

6larylardFouTthBaptistchBaltimoreby
37058-

1llfarylardFourthThirdDistrictUnionHihtowl1AssrCThird District Union Hightowu Assr C IVIV-

PruittPruitt510JCGibsonTreasChina1IOPruitt510JCGibsonTreasChina1I-OMexico1873AfricatjI1I354LASPruitt 510 J C Gibson TreasChina 21102110-
Alexico

MarylandllfarylardFourthlarylardFouTthBaptistchBaltimorebyFourth Baptist ch Baltimore byby-

Previously

by-
FMexico1873AfricatjI1I354LASMexico1873AfricatjI1I354LAS-FirstchColumbusbyJHGMHLong

Alexico 1S 73 Africa 462111354 L A SS-

First
F1H1660V11SoflIatylandChrisiF1H1660V11SoflIatylandChrisim-asoffermgt2l0MissyDay122511hsF K H 1660 W 14 S of MarylandChristMarylandChrist-
masFirstchColumbusbyJHGMHLongFirstchColumbusbyJHGMHLong-

knownCherokeeAssubyJG2Long
First ch Columbus byJ B G 42 Al H LongLong-
Cone

masoffermgt2l0MissyDay122511hsmas offering 2610 Missy Day 1225 HissHiss-
ClaudiaCone ch by J B G 6250 W l S ch unun-

known
ClaudiaWhitctsalaryt35i3ol49iDrHiramClaudia Whites salary 35430149 Dr HiramHiram-
WoodsknownCherokeeAssubyJG2LongknownCherokeeAssubyJG2LongH-

rallchehbyGWS165Chinese1ission
known Cherokee Assn by J B G 2 LongLong-
Branch

Woods10SeventhchbyLHE19687Woods10SeventhchbyLHE19687F-irstehBaltimorbyC11P162Towson
Woods 10 Seventh ch by L H B 196 8787-

FirstHrallchehbyGWS165Chinese1issionHrallchehbyGWS165Chinese1iss-
ionWSears10UnionchbyJWW621
Branch ch by G W S 165 Chinese MissionMission-
by

FirstehBaltimorbyC11P162TowsonFirstehBaltimorbyC11P162Towson-
Hayes50Total71396
First ch Baltimore by C AL P 7162 TowsonTowson-
Sby M E WV 25 W F M S Augusta by M EE-

W
S S by S H 11 4 J Harry Tyler MissMiss-
HayesWSears10UnionchbyJWW621WSears10UnionchbyJWW621-ReHoldshssySobyEES135Total

W Sears 10 Union ch by JW XV 624624-

Renolds
Hayes50Total71396Hayes50Total71396P-

reiouslyeported351309Totalthisyear
Hayes 50 Tota4 7439674396-

PreviouslyReHoldshssySobyEES135TotalReHoldshssySobyEES135Total3I-
OGb5

Renolds Missy So by 1 E S 415 Total PreviouslyPreiouslyeported351309TotalthisyearPreiouslyeported351309Totalthisyear-
M9205

reported 354309 Total this yearyear-

ffcrth
833IOGb53IOG-

b5PrviouslyreportZG3Totalthisyear
1068510685-

Previously
M9205M920-

5jorlllCarolinaGabrielsCreekchbyJN
7429205-

11orth
PreviouslyPrviouslyreportZG3TotalthisyearPrviouslyreportZG3Totalthisyear-
1GJi8

reported 925603 Total this yearyear-

Kentucky

year-
123W781GJi81GJi8K-

elltllcyBroleIwayllaptislForeignerSchoo
123W7-

8GentucfiyBro

ffcrthjorlllCarolinaGabrielsCreekchbyJNCarolinaCarolinaGabrielsGabriels Creek chch byby JJ NN-

Previously

NN-
BB116aSisteriI05HopeMillsSunbeamsB116aSisteriI05HopeMillsSunbea-
msbyJFB30511issySoofJBCby11J
B 116 a Sister 105 Hope Mills SunbeamsSunbeams-
byKentuckyKelltllcyBroleIwayllaptislForeignerSchooGentucfiyBroBroadwayidway Baptist Foreigner SchoolSchool-

Previously

School-
by

byJFB30511issySoofJBCby11JbyJFB30511issySoofJBCby11J-C242HCRridger25RLBridger51
by J F L 305 Missy So of J B C by M JJ-

CbyTD05L1155SallieKGrahambyFbyTD05L1155SallieKGrahamb-yFH1Y1SGlellnCrekehhyMEG
by T D U 5 Lltss Sallie K Graham by B FF-

H
C242HCRridger25RLBridger51C242HCRridger25RLBridger51-llrsWYFLiddell5MissySSSalem
C 242 H C Rridger 25 R L Bridger 5050-

MrsH1Y1SGlellnCrekehhyMEGH1Y1SGlellnCrekehhyMEG-LallasterSSbyTHC350FHKerH I IV It Glenn Creek ch by M E GG-

Lancaster
llrsWYFLiddell5MissySSSalemllrsWYFLiddell5MissySSSalemb-JPBE15OFairBluffchbyJMB235
Mrs W V F Liddell 5 Missy S S SalemSalem-
byLallasterSSbyTHC350FHKerLallasterSSbyTHC350FHKerf-oot6ECDaran10Mrs1FStIllingLancaster S S by T 11 C 350 F H herher-

foot
bJPBE15OFairBluffchbyJMB235bJPBE15OFairBluffchbyJMB235F-airBluffSS1G5GaleedeSSbyHCHo
by J P B 150 Fair Bluffch by J 11 B 235235-
Fairfoot6ECDaran10Mrs1FStIllingfoot6ECDaran10Mrs1FStIlling1-

0SonorachbJPJ51adisonAveSS
foot 6 E C Dargan 10 Mrs 1 F Stilling FairBluffSS1G5GaleedeSSbyHCHoFairBluffSS1G5GaleedeSSbyHC-Hoi5OGastoniaSSbyVFM20ltissFair Bluff S S 165 Galeede S S by H C B

10SonorachbJPJ51adisonAveSS10SonorachbJPJ51adisonAveSS-
VillO05LexingtonFIllhstrtelchSfIS
10 Sonora ch by J 1 5 Madison Ave S SS-

by
i5OGastoniaSSbyVFM20ltissi5OGastoniaSSbyVFM20ltissJe-nnieEdwatdsbySB5Totalfl256S
750 Gastonia S S by W F M 20 MissMiss-

Jennieby B F S 45 50 Earnest ilission So by M FF-

IV
JennieEdwatdsbySB5Totalfl256SJennie Edwards by 1V S B 5 Total 1256812568-

PreviouslyIVVillO05LexingtonFIllhstrtelchSfIS10 05 Lexington Fifthstreet ch S S 218218-
a

PreviouslyPrcviousreported323532TotalthisyearPrcviousreported323532Totalthisyear-
i321

reported 323532 Total this yearyear-

Uesern

yearyearT-
10261aBrothH5EarnestYorkerslissvSobya Brother 25 Earnest Workers Missv So byby-

E
i321i321-

11serTLNorthCarolinaVesternNorth
T102-

61liesernE 11 C 130 Yellville S S by 11 D B 44-

Union North Carolina Western NorthNorth-

Previously

Ul1IonstreetSS1301101GreonbyRlUl1IonstreetSS1301101GreonbyR-
l50cllcFerrantemortalSbyRMHt5
Union street S S Bowling Green by 1V R W Uesern11serTLNorthCarolinaVesternNorthCarolinaWestern North-

CarolinaCarolinaConventnbyJMMissPrice2S46CarolinaConventnbyJMMissPrice2-
S46JIStonerTrtas217Total50IS
Carolina Cnnventn by 14 SMiss Price 28462846-
J

J
5 Russellville S S by J K L S L J Ball-

50c50cllcFerrantemortalSbyRMHt5McFerran Memorial S by K M B 2323-

Western
JIStonerTrtas217Total50ISJIStonerTrtas217Total50ISPr-eviouslreported2610TotalthisearJ M Stoner Treas 2172 Total 50 1818-

PreviouslyWesternVesternRecorderSubscripsbyHIiBiilVesternRecorderSubscripsbyHIiB-iilDavidForkShyHYC3JWWarden
Recorder Subscrips by H Ii H 11-

David
PreviouslyPreviouslreported2610TotalthisearPreviouslreported2610Totalthisear-
55S

reported 52640 Total this yearyear-

South
DavidForkShyHYC3JWWardenDavidForkShyHYC3JWWarden-
7rcasDrPowdlhico113forVMW
David Fork S by H W C 3 J IV WardenWarden-
Treas

55S55S-

SoutzCarolillaRtvJREdwards2He
57658-

South7rcasDrPowdlhico113forVMW7rcasDrPowdlhico113forVMW-7outhAfricai357i6lhl1wayellbyTreas Dr Powell 11etiico 14 35 for W M W SouthSoutzCarolillaRtvJREdwards2HeSoutzCarolillaRtvJREdwards2He-broilchbyCoCV180IslandHomeenb
CarolinaCarolinaRevRev JJ RR Edwards 22 HeH-

eForeignDeart1Jzellt

HeHe-
bron7outhAfricai357i6lhl1wayellby7outhAfricai357i6lhl1wayellby-

HSHi5GTOlalS135
7 South Africa 33857796 Midway ch byby-

HHSHi5GTOlalS135HSHi5GTOlalS135Prv-iouslyreported63111Totalthisyear
H S l1 53 26 Total 4813 0505-

Prviously
broilchbyCoCV180IslandHomeenbbroilchbyCoCV180IslandHomeen-bAG2ProvidenceehhyHI2Hickory
bron Ch by C C V 180 Island Home cli byby-
APreviouslyPrviouslyreported63111TotalthisyearPrviouslyreported63111Totalthisyear7-

515O
reported 673114 Total this yearyear-

Louisiana

AG2ProvidenceehhyHI2HickoryAG2ProvidenceehhyHI2HickoryG-
roveSSbrJVZLGOPendletonstreet
A G 2 Providence ch by H M 412 HickoryHickory-
Grove S S WV Z 160 PendletonstreetPendletonstreet-
S7515O7515-

OlouiSallaGATurnerTreasOColiseum
GroveSSbrJVZLGOPendletonstreetGroveSSbrJVZLGOPendletonstree-tSSGreenvilleiOPadgettsCreekch
Grove by J

751509LouisianaG SSGreenvilleiOPadgettsCreekchSSGreenvilleiOPadgettsCreekch4-
2680Holly8pringeh8LebanoncbBY
S S Greenville 10 Padgetts Creek ch

LouisianalouiSallaGATurnerTreasOColiseumlouiSallaGATurnerTreasOColiseu-mhhyDGVi7OAlexandriaSSbyFPLouisianaGG A Turner Treas 00 ColiseumColiseum-

Previously

Coliseum-
ch

42680Holly8pringeh8LebanoncbBY42680Holly8pringeh8LebanoncbBY-
PUWVLawton65EbenezerchChira
32680 Holly Spring ch 448 Lebanon cb B YY-

PchhhyDGVi7OAlexandriaSSbyFPhhyDGVi7OAlexandriaSSbyFP-
BtProfELScottGATUtlhrTreac

by D G W 2770 Alexandria S Sby F II-

B1 PUWVLawton65EbenezerchChiraPUWVLawton65EbenezerchChira-2CentralehbyCCF177MrsEBVass
P U Wf W Lawton 5 Ebenezer ch China

BtProfELScottGATUtlhrTreacBtProfELScottGATUtlhrTrea-c55GATurnerTreastOOlrsMGB1 Prof E L Scott 5 G A Tur n r Treas 2CentralehbyCCF177MrsEBVass2CentralehbyCCF177MrsEBVa-ssbyJLVlrsPSQuattlebaumbyJL
2 Central ch by C C F 177 Mrs E B VassVass-

by55555GATurnerTreastOOlrsMG55GATurnerTreastOOlrsMGPu-rksanddauhters2WesternRecorder
G A Turner Treas 100 31rc M GG-

Turks
byJLVlrsPSQuattlebaumbyJLbyJLVlrsPSQuattlebaumbyJLV-1HfearehbyDDG1190Goucberby J L V45 Dlrs P S Quattlebaum by J LL-

VPurksanddauhters2WesternRecorderPurksanddauhters2WesternRecord-erotTrbyEMTotali7670
Turks and daughters 20 Western RecorderRecorder-
offer

V1HfearehbyDDG1190GoucberV1HfearehbyDDG1190GoucberC-reekchbyMWG1035Lynchburgch
V 1 Berear ch by D D G 1190 GoucherGoucher-
CreekofferotTrbyEMTotali7670otTrbyEMTotali7670Pre-

viouslyreported70005Totalthisyear
by E M 5 Total 427070427070-

Previously
CreekchbyMWG1035LynchburgchCreekchbyMWG1035Lynchburgch-
SulphurSprillschbyVPO302NewPis
Creek ch by M W G 1035 Lynchburg chch-
byPreviouslyPreviouslyreported70005Totalthisyearreported 76005 Total this yearyear-

Mississippi

by J A tf 2 Swansea ch by C H C 22-

Sulphur10751075-
fllississijrijonesBayouehbyRAC15

10367-

5AfississbbiJones
SulphurSprillschbyVPO302NewPisSulphurSprillschbyVPO302NewPi-
sgahchbyRH1138DeanSwampchby
Sulphur Springs ch by WV P 0 302 New PisPis-
gahgahchbyRH1138DeanSwampchbygahchbyRH1138DeanSwampchb-yDHCt311EnonchbyD5220Ridge
gah ch by R B M 138 Dean Swamp ch byby-
DMississippifllississijrijonesBayouehbyRAC15AfississbbiJonesJones Bayou ch by RR AA CC 1515-
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al9famg
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IAZ

9famgiontpatttttttttiontpatttttttttThel1fis-

szoll7ourizal

HfeimrtmgtttHfeimrtmgtttDI-

AZDIAZDIAZINJAILDIAZINJA-
ILOntheafternoonofApril16thatelegramfromHavanavs

IN JAILJAIL-

On
JAIL-

OnOnOntheafternoonofApril16thatelegramfromHavanavsthe afternoon of April i6th a telegram from Havana waswas-

o

was-
broughtbroughttotheHOtTIelfissionRoomscontainingthesevordsbroughto to the Home Mission Rooms containingoo-

DIAZ
these wordswords-

cc c DIAZDIAZIXJAILPortaix JAIL PortaPorta-

This
o7laa-

ThisThisrhisstartlingintelligencebringstheBoardfacetofaceviththestartling intelligence brings the Board face to face with thethe-

Widely

the-
gravestgravestdifiicultyofitshistoryDiazhasbeeninjailbeforebutgravest difficulty of its history Diaz has been in jail before butbut-
thenthenthechargesagainsthitnveretrivialIfhehadbeenfoundthen the charges against him were trivial If he had been foundfound-
guiltyguiltythepenaltyvold110thaveinvolvedlifeorlibertyThenguilty the penalty would not have involved life or liberty ThenThen-
theretherevasprofoundpeaceupontheislandandpartizanismdidnotthere was profound peace upon the island and partizanism did notnot-
torturetortureintocrirnesthecarelessvordsoffamiliarconversationortorture into crimes the careless words of familiar conversation oror-

basebaseachargeoftreasonuponthelooseexpressionsfoundinaletbase a charge of treason upon the loose expressions found in a letlet-
tertertoafriendter to a friendfriend-

WidelyWidelyVidelyditlrentaretheconditionsprevailingnoTheSpandifferent are the conditions prevailing now The SpanSpan-

women

Span-
ishishauthorityinCubaisshakentoitsfoundationCubanmenandish authority in Cuba is shaken to its foundation Cuban men andand-
womenwomen are fighting against a tyranny more dreadful to them thanthan-

The

than-
deathdeathandforlibertydearertothemthanlifedeath and for liberty dearer to them than lifelife-

TheTheTheSpaniardshaverepudiatedtheirablestcommanderbecauseSpaniards have repudiated their ablest commander becausebecause-

The

because-
ofofhisjusticeandhistnoderationandhavesuppliedhisplacebyof his justice and his moderation and have supplied his place byby-
thethemostbloodthirsyandcruelofalltheSpanishleadersSusthe most bloodthirsty and cruel of all the Spanish leaders SusSus-
picionpicionistantamonttoconvictionofcrimeThehorrorsofSpanishpicion is tantamont to conviction of crime The horrors of SpanishSpanish-
prisonsprisonsareaugmentedahundredfoldbythemultitudesoftheirprisons are augmented a hundred fold by the multitudes of theirtheir-
diseaseddiseasedvermininfestedhalfstarvedinmatesJusticeahvaysdiseased vermininfested halfstarved inmates justice alwaysalways-
delayeddelayedinSpanishcOlrtshasfledthelandandnothingbutthedelayed in Spanish courts has fled the land and nothing but thethe-
strongstrongarmofforeignpowercanpreserveevencitizensofotherstrong arm of foreign power car preserve even citizens of otherother-
countriescountriesfromthepassionpronlptedsentencesofitspartizantribcountries from the passionprompted sentences of its partizan tributribu-
nalsnalsVecannotshutoureyestothefactthatthelifeofournals We cannot shut our eyes to the fact that the life of ourour-
BrotherBrotherDiazisingxeatjeoparyNotsimplyfromthedangerofBrother Diaz is in great jeopardy Not simply from the danger ofof-
convictionconyictionfortheallegedoffencebutfromtbegreatdangeroftheconviction for the allegedoffence but from the great danger of thethe-
protractedprotractedandtorturingimprisonmenthemaybecalledtoendureprotracted and torturing imprisonment lie may be called to endureendure-

TheTheTheBoardvillnotstoptovindicateitsactionsinregardtoitsBoard will not stop to vindicate its actions in regard to itsi-

tsiontpattttttttt

its-

missionariesmissionariesinCubafurtherthantosaythatithastakeneveryposmissionaries in Cuba further than to say that it has taken every pospos-
siblesibleprecautionfortheirsafetyAssuredthatDiazvasinmoresible precaution for their safety Assured that Diaz was in moremore-
dangerdangerthananyoftheotherstheBoardhasbeenespeciallysolicdanger than any of the others the Board has been especially solicsolic-
itousitousforhimandcouldhehaveacteduponthesuggestionsmadeitous for him and could he have acted upon the suggestions mademade-
himhimheyouldnothaveremainedvithinthelimitsofSpanishauhim lie would not have remained within the limits of Spanish auau-

thoritythorityButhecouldnotHenodoubtfeltittobehisdutytoseethority But he could not He no doubt felt it to be his duty to seesee-
thetheotherssafelyofftheislandbeforeheshouldgoTheirdepartthe others safely off the island before he should go Their departdepart-
ureurevasdelayedbysomeunknovncauseOHalloranthelasturevasdelayedbysomeunknovncauseOHalloranthelastT-

he

ure was delayed by some unknown cause OHalloran the last
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tototoleavesailedfromHavanaVednesdaythe15thThatnightleave sailed from Havana Wednesday the i5th That nightnight-

For

night-
DiazDiazvasarrestedInthelastletterreceivedfromhilllhesaidDiaz was arrested In the last letter received from him he saidsaid-
hehevasPerfectinoarranrrementsforthecareofourpropertyinhishe was perfecting arrangements for the care of our property in hishis-
hishisabsenceTheevidencebeforeuspOIntstotncconeUSIontlathis absence The evidence before us points to the conclusion thatthat-
ititvashisdesireforthesafetyofothersandhisfidelitytotheit was his desire for the safety of others and his fidelity to thethe-
trusttrust committed to him by the Board that induced the delay that rere-

sultedsuItedinhisarrestsulted in his arrestarrest-
ForForFormonthscommunicationvithourmissionarieshasbeendiflmonths communication with our missionaries has been diffidiff-

iArrangements

difli-

cultcultandhazardousheyvereobjectsofsuspicionbecauseofcult and hazardous They were objects of suspicion because ofof-

theirrtheirreligiousfaithandpracticeItisundertoodthatal1letterstheirr religious faith and practice It is understood that all lettersletters-
werewereveresubjecttoinspectionattheHavanapostoflceUnderthesubject to inspection at the Havana postoffice Under thethe-
prevailingprevailingconditionstheIllOstinnocentexpressionrtlatingtooprevailing conditions the most innocent expression relating to ourour-
mission

rr-
missionworkintheexcitedmindsoftheSpanishauthoritiesmightmissionworkintheexcitedmindsoftheSpanishauthoritiesmightmission work in the excited minds of the Spanish authorities mightmight-
bebetransformedintovordsindicatingrebc11ionandtreasonEverybe transformed into words indicating rebellion and treason EveryEvery-
letterJettervesenttoIlavtnamightengendersuspicionsthatvouldreletter we sent to Havana might engender suspicions that would rere-

sultsultntheimprisonmentofourmissionariesandeverylettertheysult in the imprisonment of our missionaries and every letter theythey-
sentsenttousmightbefraughtvithsimilarconsequencesIIencewesent to us might be fraught with similar consequences Hence wewe-
dodonotknovvhyDiazdelayedsolonginIIavanaVeonlyknodo not know why Diaz delayed so long in Havana We only knowknow-
ourourbrotherisinprisonandvemusthelphimour brother is in prison and we must help himhim-

ArrangementsArrangementsArrangementsmustbemadetocareforhiIllvhileinprisonmust be made to care for him while in prisonpriso-

nj

prison-
HeHevillnotdaretoeatordrinkanythingfurnishedbytheprisonHe will not dare to eat or drink anything furnished by the prisonprison-
authoritiesauthorities He must have such comforts as the common jails ofof-
HavanaHavanadonotcontaIlishealthsufleredgreatlyfromhislastHavana do not contain His health suffered greatly from his lastlast-
imprisonmentimprisonnlentthoughitvasbriefProtractedimprisonrnentnoimprisonment though it was brief Protracted imprisonment nownow-
willwillvillendangerhisifeendangerj his lifelife-

ItItItvasthehorrorofaBurmanprisonthtbrokedovntheheaIthwas the horror of a Burman prison that broke down the healthhealth-

Let

health-
ofof Judson and brought him so near the grave I t was the dungeondungeon-
ininvhichHerodconfinedJohntheBaptistthatstaggeredthefaithin which Herod confined John the Baptist that staggered the faithfaith-
ofoftheforerunnerandledhimvhointriumphanttonescriedBeof the forerunner and led him who in triumphant tones cried BeBe-
holdhold the Lamb of God to inquire in timid and doubting accentaccent-
ArtArtthouhethatshouldcomeorlookveforanotherandDiazArt thou he that should come or look we for another and DiazDiaz-

isis flesh and blood as were they He will need expressions of symsym-
pathypathyfromanhisbrethrenvhohaveassignedhimtothatpostofpathy from all his brethren who have assigned him to that post ofof-
dutydutyandofdangerlIehashonoredthembyalifeofdevotiontoduty and of danger He has honored them by a life of devotion toto-
theirtheircausesurpassedbynoneamongthelivingorthedeadtheir cause surpassed by none among the living or the deaddead-

LetLetLetevervBaotistoftheSouthmanwomanorchildbeamonuevery Baptist of the South man woman or child be amongamong-

We

those of whom Diaz can say I was sick and in prison and yeye-
ministeredministeredunton1eLettherenotbeonevhoshallfailtohonorministered unto me Let there not be one who shall fail to honorhonor-
himselfhimselfbysometokenofsympathyanlovetohiIllwithvhomhimself by some token of sympathy and love to him with whomwhom-
GodGodhashonoredourdenominationGod has honored our denominationdenomination-

WeWe are tempted to ask if any will not respond toto the needs ofof-
suchsuchaInanvhatsufferingvhatdistresscanmovehisheartorsuch a man what suffering what distress can move his heart oror-
whatwhatvhatcalamitysmitingthesoulofachildofGodvolllddravforthcalamity smiting the soul of a child of God would draw forthforth-
fromfroInonesocallousevidencethattheloveofGodhvel1sinhimfrom one so callous evidence that the love of God dwells in him
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The
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1TheimprisonmentofBrotherDiazvillimposeunlookedforex

2I2I-

TheTheTheimprisonmentofBrotherDiazvillimposeunlookedforeximprisonment of Brother Diaz will impose unlooked for exex-

If

ex-
pensespensesontheBoardNotonlymusthebecaredforbutsomustpenses on the Board Not only must he be cared for but so mustmust-
hishisfamilyTheexpensesofatrialvhichSpanishcourtsveIlhis family The expenses of a trial which Spanish courts wellwell-
knowknovlhovtomakeexceedingburdensomeAttorneysservicesknow how to make exceeding burdensome Attorneys servicesservices-
andandheInusthavethebestwillnotbesmal1Nothingmustbeand he must have the bestwill not be small Nothing must bebe-
sparedsparedthatvillmitigatethesufferingorsparetheJifeofourspared that will mitigate the suffering or spare the life of ourour-
brotherbrotherlVloneyisvaluelessvhencountedagainstthelifeofsuchbrother Money is valueless when counted against the life of suchsuch-
aamanvVeaskthateverychurcconnectedviththeSoutherna man We ask that every church connected with the SouthernSouthern-
BaptistBaptistConventiontakeimmediatelyaspecialcollectionforthisBaptist Convention take immediately a special collection for thisthis-
purposepurposeInthisgeneralmovementofourpeoplethereisastrongpurpose In this general movement of our people there is a strongstrong-
elementelementofsafetytoourbrotherItvillstrengthenhimItvillelement of safety to our brother It will strengthen him It willwill-
cheercheerhisprisondaysItvillenablehimtoresistdiseaseandcheer his prison days It will enable him to resist disease andand-
maintainmaintainhisvitalpovermaintain his vital powerpower-

IfIfIfIIavanacouldknovthattenthousandBaptistchurchesbyHavana could know that ten thousand Baptist churches byby-

What

by-
oneoneconcertedmovementsvel1ttdafundforDiazsprotectionandone concerted movement swelled a fund for Diazs protection andand-
freedomfreedomhovthatvouldholdbackthethreatenedblovandchangefreedom how that would hold back the threatened blow and changechange-
thethepurposetodestroyHovitvouldaffectourauthoritiesatthe purpose to destroy How it would affect our authorities atat-

homehometoknovthatamillionandahalfofBaptistsvereinearnesthome to know that a million and a half of Baptists were in earnestearnest-
inintheireffortstosaveaInansohonoredofGodastarofthefirstin their efforts to save a man so honored of Goda star of the firstfirst-
magnitudemagnitudeamongthemissionaryheroesoftheworldmagnitude among the missionary heroes of the worldworld-

WhatWhatVhatinfluenceandpoveritwouldgivethemforallcominginfluence and power it would give them for all comingcoming-

What

coming-
timetimetoprotectandpromotethemissionariesoftheirfaithineverytime to protect and promote the missionaries of their faith in everyevery-
landlandandoneveryshoreDiazsimprisonnlentisGodscalltotheland and on every shore Diazs imprisonment is Gods call to thethe-
churcheschurchesotheSouthtoariseahdshakeoffthedustofslothandchurches of the South to arise ahd shake off the dust of sloth andand-
actactforhisdeliveranceforGodscauseandfortheirownhonorinact for his deliverance for Gods cause and for their own honor inin-

aamannervorthyofthemselvesvorthyoftheKingtheyadoreanda manner worthy of themselves worthy of the King they adore andand-
ofoftheGospelwhichtheymustgivetoallthenationsof the Gospel which they must give to all the nationsnations-

WhatWhatvVhatthoughtentimesthatvhichisneededforthesepurposesthough ten times that which isis needed for these purposespurposes-

We

purposes-
shouldshouldbecontributedbyourchurchesItvouldbebutagarshould be contributed by our churches It would be but a gargar-
neredneredsupplyfromvhichtoequipohersoldiersoftheCrosshonered supply from which to equip other soldiers of the Cross whowho-
willwillvillreinforceGodsconqueringhostonthatislandreinforce Gods conquering host on that islandisland-

WeWevVearecommittedtothisvorkOurhandsareupontheplovare committed to this work Our hands are upon the plowplo-
wIweecannotlookbackDiazmayperishinprisonordiebythecannot look back Diaz may perish in prison or die by thethe-
handshandsoftheexecutionerbutCubamustbespirituallyfreeThehands of the executioner but Cuba must be spiritually free TheThe-
mouthmouthoftheLordhathspokenitmouth of the Lord bath spoken it

I1TTICHENOR1TTICHENOR-

ATLANTAGAApril231896

T TICHENORTICHENOR-

ATLANTA
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ATLANTAATLANTAATLANTAGAApril231896GA April 23 1896189-

6Prayer

1896-

InformationInformationInformationofBroDiazsliberationreceivedthismorningof Bro Diazs liberation received this morningmorning-

PrayerPrayerPrayercandomoreforgoldthangoldcandoforprayerPndcan do more for gold than gold can do for prayer AndAnd-

FIol1cDearbncllt

And-
certainlycertainlyifmenprayedmoretheyvouldgivemorePrayercancertainly if men prayed more they would give more Prayer cancan-

hardlyhardlysoartotheheavensforGodsblessingontheheathenvithhardly soar to the heavens for Gods blessing on the heathen withwith-
outoutsearchingthepocketsofthepititionersbythevaTTheJJlisout searching the pockets of the pititioners by the wayThe MisMiss-

ionervSi011alIlltelligc11ccrsionerv y Inlelligenccr
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HATTHATTHATGLORYMAYDVELLINOURLANDGLORY MAY DWELL IN OUR LANDLAND-

Rev
LAND-

RevRevRevJlalcombeJ1acGregorpreachedanexceptionallyfineserMalcombe MacGregor preached an exceptionally fine serser-

In

ser-
monmonyesterdayattheJacksonIlillBaptistchurchfromthetextasmon yesterday at the Jackson Hill Baptist church from the text asas-

foundfoundinPsaltns859ThatglorymaydvellinourlanelItvasfound in Psalms 8 9 That glory may dwell in our land It waswas-
aapleaforahigherorderofpatriotismandincreasedeffortsin111isa plea for a higher order of patriotism and increased efforts in mismis-
sionsionvorksionvor-

kInopeninghissermonIVlrlIacGregorspokeoftheJewsin
sion workwork-

InInInopeninghissermonIVlrlIacGregorspokeoftheJewsinopening his sermon Mr MacGregor spoke of the Jews inin-

THE

in-

oldenoldentilnesamongvhompietyandpatriotismwereverythoroughlyolden times among whom piety and patriotism were very thoroughlythoroughly-
commingledcommingledcommingledtheirreligionbeingpatrioticandtheirpatriotislllrtheir religion being patriotic and their patriotism rclircli-
gious

lil-
igiouslmericanpatriotismhesaidfromtheverystarthasbeengiouslmericanpatriotismhesaidfromtheverystarthasbeengious American patriotism he said from the very start has beenbeen-
ofofayerydecidedandpracticaltypeasitnessedbytherevoluof a very decided and practical type as witnessed by the revolurevolu-
tionarytionaryandcivilvarsandasindicatedbyAmericanproseandpotionary and civil wars and as indicated by American prose and p0p0-
etryetryVhatisespecial1yneededhoweveristhatinthiscountryetry What is especially needed however is that in this countrycountry-
patriotismpatriotismshallbecomemoreimbuedvithChristianprinciplesandpatriotism shall become more imbued with Christian principles andand-
thatthatourChristianityshallbecomeinthehighestsensemorepatrithat our Christianity shall become in the highest sense more patripatri-
oticoticoticByallmeansweshouldcl1tiOatehomemissionsfortheimBy all means we should cultivate home missions for the imim-
provementprovementrovementofourovnlandrovementofourovnlandTI-

lEGLORYOFOURLAXD

of our own landland-

THETHETIlEGLORYOFOURLAXDGLORY OF OUR LANDLAN-

DMr

LAN-

DMrMr111lvlacGregorspokeofthevastnessandextentofourlandandMacGregor spoke of the vastness and extent of our land andand-

Our

and-
itsits resources and dwelt on the importance of missionary workwork-
amongc amongitspeopleamong its peoplepeople-

OurOurOurlandsaidheiseighteentimesaslargeasSpainthirtyland said he 11 is eighteen times as large as Spain thirtythirty-

In

thirty-
oneonetimesaslargeasItalysixtytimesaslargeasEnglandandone times as large as Italy sixty times as large as England andand-
WalesWalestogetherTeldintooneGreatBritainandIrelandFranceWales together Weld into one Great Britain and Ireland FranceFrance-
GermanyGermanyAustriaItalySpainPortugalSvitzerlandDenmarkGermany Austria Italy Spain Portugal Switzerland DenmarkDenmark-
andandGreeceandtheyvouldcoverscarcelyonethirdoftbeterriand Greece and they would cover scarcely onethird of the territerri-
torytoryoftheUnitedStatesTheUnitedStatessoiliscapableoftory of the United States The United States soil is capable ofof-

supportingsupportingmorethan1000000000peopleOnehalfofthegoldsupporting more than 1ooooooooo people Onehalf of the boldbold-
andandsilversupplyofthevoddisnovobtainedhereironisminedand silver supply of the world is now obtained here iron is minedmined-
todaytodaytodayintventythreeofourStatesandourcoalsupplyissimplyin twentythree of our States and our coal supply is simply
inexhaustibleWhatapopulationourlandisdestinedtobearinexhaustible What a population our land is destined to bearbear-
HowHovimportantthatthiscountryshouldspeedilybecomethorHow important that this country should speedily become thorthor-
oughlyoughly evangelizedevangelized-

InInInspeakingofthepopulationofthiscountry11rlfacGreOorspeaking of the population of this country MrMTr MacGregorMacGregor-

c

MacGrego-

rTheJlfiSsio1lollrllal

MacGregor-
saidsaidTherapidlyIncreasingpopulationofourlandrendershonesaid The rapidly increasing population of our land renders homehome-
missionarymissionaryenterpriseimperativeDuringtheninetyyearsprevimissionary enterprise imperative During the ninety years previprevi-
ousousto188010000000foreignerscametosettleintheUnitedous to i88o io000ooo foreigners came to settle in the UnitedUnited-
StatesStatesSince1880thiscauntryhasbeenpeacefullyinvadedbvStates Since iS8o this country has been peacefully invaded byby-
ananarmyofforelgnersfourtimesasgreatasthatoftheGothsandan army of foreigners four times as great as that of the Goths andand-
VandalsVandalsthatdevastatedSouthernEuropeandbrokethepoverofVandals that devastated Southern Europe and broke the power ofof-
RomeRome Most of the multitudes thus coming to us are destitute ofof-
acquaintanceacquaintanceandsympathywithOUfinstitutionsandgovernmentacquaintance and sympathy with our institutions and governmentgovernment-
andandaredestituteofanyknovvledgeorexperienceofthegospelofandaredestituteofanyknovvledgeorexperienceofthegospelof-

The

and are destitute of any knowledge or experience of the gospel of
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ChristanditssavingbenefitsThereareinnumerableheathenat
33-

ChristChristanditssavingbenefitsThereareinnumerableheathenatChrist and its saving benefits There are innumerable heathens atat-
ourourverydoorsWemustgivethemthegospelTheunrestofour very doors We must give them the gospel The unrest ofof-
thetheOldorldanditsoverpopulationvillincreaseimmigrationinthe Old World and its overpopulation will increase immigration inin-
thethefutureThereismchspiritualdestitutionandfatalignornethe future There is much spiritual destitution and fatal ignoranceignorance-
iinallpartsofourlandandhomemissionaryenterpriseahundredi n all parts of our land and home missionary enterprise a hundredhundred-
foldfoldgreaterthanvehaveexercisedhithertoisneededfold greater than we have exercised hitherto is neededneeded-

THETHEDAGERSTHATTIIREATENTHE DANGERS THAT THREATENTHREATEN11-

1r

JJ-

11111acGregorspokeofthepecu1irperilsvhicharethreatp11111acGregorspokeofthepecu1irperilsvhicharethreatp1-11r MacGregor spoke of the peculiar perils which are threatenthreaten-
ingiugthislandamongt1embeingatooexclusivedevotiontomateing this land among them being a too exclusive devotion to matemate-
rialrial gain too great haste to become rich at all hazards intemperintemper-
anceanceyhichhasbecorneamightyeviltohealthmoralsthefamilyance which has become a mighty evil to health morals the family
businessandpoliticallifemonopolyontheonehandspoliationonbusiness and political life monopoly on the one hand spoliation onon-

thetheotherthegreedoftherichandtheenvyofthepoorandnoththe other the greed of the rich and the envy of the poor and nothnoth-
ingingbutthegospelofChristcanmeetandovercomethesemightying but the gospel of Christ can meet and overcome these mightymighty-
agentsagentsforeilHespokeoftheyonderfulpossibiIitiesofthislandagents for evil He spoke of the wonderful possibilities of this landland-
asasateldformissionaryeffortanddveltontheonegreatthingtoas a field for missionary effort and dwelt on the one great thing toto-

bebedesiredThatglorymaydvelIinourlandthegloryofthebe desired That glory may dwell in our land the glory of thethe-
truthtruththegloryofdivinesalvationandthegloryofvorldvidetruth the glory of divine salvation and the glory of worldwideworldwide-
ChristianChristianusefulnessChristian usefulnessusefulness-

InInclosing11r1IacGregormadeastrongpresentationoftheIn closing Mr MacGregor
1131

made a strong presentation of the
workbeingdonebytheBaptistsandurgeduponhismembersthework being done by the Baptists and urged upon his members thethe-
necessity

Im
necessityofincreasedactivityinthecauseofmissionsandespenecessity of increased activity in the cause of missions and espeespe-
ciallycialyhomemissionsTheAtlaJltaJournalcially home missionsThe Atlanta 7ozzrnal7ozzrnal-

HONHONJOHNCSCARBOROUGHONCOOPERATIVEVORKINNORTHHONJOHNCSCARBOROUGHONCOOPERATIVEVORKINNORTHC-
AROLINA

HON JOHN C SCARBOROUGH ON COOPERATIVE WORK IN NORTHNORTH-
CAROLINACAROLINACAROLI-

NAVehavebeenfurnishedvithacopyofaletterrecentlyvritten
CAROLINA-

WeWeVehavebeenfurnishedvithacopyofaletterrecentlyvrittenhave been furnished with a copy of a letter recently writtenwritten-
bybyIIonJohnCScarboroughSuperintendentofEducationfrby Hon John C Scarborough Superintendent of Education forfor-

NorthNorthCaroliniatoRevIiL11orehouseDDCorrespondingNorth Carolinia to Rev H L Morehouse D D Corresponding
SecretaryoftheAmericanBaptistIlomelIissionSocietyNevSecretaryoftheAmericanBaptistIlomelIissionSocietyNev-
York
Secretary of the American Baptist Home Mission Society NewNew-
YorkYorkYork-

11rScarboroughisadistnguishedcitizenandprominentBap
YorkI-

NIr11rScarboroughisadistnguishedcitizenandprominentBapINIr Scarborough is a distinguished citizen and prominent BapBap-
tisttistIIehasbeenidentifiedwithBaptistinterestsasyellasvithtist He has been identified with Baptist interests as well as withwith-
thetheeducationalinterestsofNorthCaroJinaformanyyearsiTethe educational interests of North Carolina for many years WeWe-
arearegratifiedtobeabletofurnishthereadersofTHEOURNALsomeare gratified to be able to furnish the readers of THE JoURNALsomeJoURNALsom-
eextractsextractsfromhisexcellentletterItmaybepropertoexplainthatextracts from his excellent letter It may be proper to explain thatthat-
BrotherBrotherrovntoholnherefersistherecentlyelnployedgenBrother Brown to vhoin lie refers is the recently employed gengen-
eraleralralmissionaryunderthecooperativeplaninNorthCarolinamissionary under the cooperative plan in North CarolinaCarolina-

IIknovBrothc1BrOZllllHeisoneoffinestvorkersandoneI know Brother Brown He is one of finest workers and oneone-
ofofthebestrnenamongthecoloredBaptistsoftheStateHeisaof the best men among the colored Baptists of the State He is aa-

finefinecitizenagoodInanagoodpreacherandpastorafirstclassfine citizen a good man a good preacher and pastor a firstclassfirstclass-
teacherteacherandoneofthebestmanagersofacrovdofcoloredpoteacher and one of the best managers of a crowd of colored peopeo-
plepIeIhaveseenamongthemehastactcharactertocommandpIeIhaveseenamongthemehastactcharactertocommandH-

ome

ple I have seen among them He has tact character to command

t
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espectrespecthaspracticalandsensibleviewsTel1stherrthetruthandrespect has practical and sensible views Tells then the truth andand-
doesdoes not make them mad Knows how to get hold of men whowho-
havehavehadverylInitedopportunitiesandhovtoencouragethemhave had very limited opportunities and how to encourage themthem-
andandliftthelnuptobetterviewsandtodobetterworkIIeisanand lift them up to better views and to do better work He is anan-

allroundallroundgoodmanfIeisnotanarrowschcmerforhimselfbutallround good man He is not a narrow schemer for himself butbut-
aaviseandbroadplannerforhispeoplesgoodandforthclIasa wise and broad planner for his peoples good and for the TasTa-
stersterskingdomandgloryters kingdom and gloryglory-

OutOutofthisInstitutevorkaretocomeresultslongprayedforOut of this Institute work are to come results long prayed forfor-

bybyourvhitepastorsandpeople1heJiftingofcoloredBaptistsby our white pastors and people The lifting of colored BaptistsBaptists-
totoahigherandbetterhoulelifechurchlifeintellectuallifebetteto a higher and better home life church life intellectual life betterbetter-
livingliving and to self development as men and women To quicken
desiredesireforbetterhomeslrroundingsandbetterhOlnesforhigherfor better home surroundings and better homes for higherhigher-
ChristianChristianeducationandconsequentbettercitizenshipItwiIIieChristian education and consequent better citizenship It will rere-

sultsult in practical and more effective missionary work to be done byby-
themthelnalnongthemselvesathOlneandenlargetheirnotioilsastothem among themselves at home and enlarge their notions as toto-

theirtheir mission to the world It will better equip them for the aidaid-
theytheyaretogivetheBaptistsNorthandSouthintheproblerntobethey are to give the Baptists North and South in the problem to bebe-
workedworked out What are they to be and What can we help themthem-
toto be I cannot you cannot enumerate all the possible and probprob-
ableablegooditvillbringtothemasapeopleifpatientlyviselandable good it will bring to them as a people if patiently wisely andand-
wellwell we shall do this work they helping us in it or the rather wewe-
helpinghelpingtllc11inithelping Beene in it

11 Then too the benef-its will be large and many in numbernumber-
whichwhichvhichvillCOInetoourwhiteBltrsiutheSouthfromthisorkwill come to our while Baj5lists in the South from this workwork-
YouYoubrethrenattheNorthhavehelpedtoopenthedoorforourYou brethren at the North have helped to open the door for ourour-
usefulnessusefulness to the Negro at our very doors Our white BaptistBaptist-
brethrenbrethren are rejoiced at the prospects as they open Many of usus-
havehaveprayedforyearsforanopendoorthatvemightgoinandhave prayed for years for ail open door that we might bo in andand-
helphelpthemItvillenlargeourvievsofthecapacityoftheNegrohelp them It will enlarge our views of the capacity of the NegroNegro-
ItItviIienlargeandbroadenoursympathiesforhimandenableusIt will enlarge and broaden our sympathies for him and enable usus-
totodounselfishlyChristianyorkforhin1vithstrongerandbetterto do unselfishly Christian work for him with stronger and betterbetter-
hopehope for him as a man and a brother in Christ It will bring us toto-
seeseethatvecanaidinthevorkofliftinghimuptoprivilegesandsee that we can aid in the work of lifting him up to privileges andand-
opportunitiesopportunitiesvhichheretoforeperhapshehasnotdreamedofandopportunities which heretofore perhaps he has not dreamed of andand-
wewe have not thought possible It will help us to see clearly thethe-
necessitynecessity of lifting him up for if he is not lifted up he will pull itsits-
downdown It will show us more clearly the necessity of Christian citiciti-
zenshipzenshipinordertorealizesomewhattheidealofthetmericanzenship in order to realize somewhat the ideal of the AmericanAmerican-
systemsystem of government It will revivify and renew afresh our kindly
feelings for the race which in our time of sorest trial and greatestgreatest-
hardshiphardship and bitter anxiety stood in its place stormy though it waswas-
andandvaitedpatientlyfordeiiverytocomeastheresultoftheconand waited patiently for delivery to come as the result of the concon-
flictflict then being waged It will place them and us in a better positionposition-
totofindthegoodineachotherandtocultivatethatratherthantoto find the good in each other and to cultivate that rather than toto-
magnifymagnifythefaultsofeachotherItviIIdoallthisandmuchmagnifythefaultsofeachotherItviIIdoallthisandmuch-

II

magnify the faults of each other It will do all this and much

II
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moremoremoreforthevhiteandblackmenoftheSouthThentooitvillfor the white and black men of the South Then too it willwill-

REPORT

will-
helphelpyoumenoftheNorthtoknovmoreaboutthewhitemenofhelp you men of the North to know more about the white men ofof-
thetheSouthinourbetterquaIitiesspeciaIIymoreaboutthewhitethe South in our better qualitiesspecially more about the whitewhite-
BaptistBaptistchurchmembersandourvillingnessanddesiretohelptheBaptist churchmembers and our willingness and desire to help thethe-
coloredcoloredpeopletobetterlivingandtoahigherplaneofchurchcolored people to better living and to a higher plane of churchchurch-
lifelifeandyorkButIneednotmultiplyvordsOurwhitepeplelife and work But I need not multiply words Our white peoplepeople-
havehapenotputtheirhandstoavorkofthechurchesinyearsvhichhave not put their hands to a work of the churches in years whichwhich-
promisespromisesmorefortheoutlayTheuiversalsentimentvithusispromises more for the outlay The universal sentiment with us isis-

thatthattheLordisinthevorkthatitisforHisgloryandforhuthat the Lord is in the work that it is for His glory and for huhu-

manitymanityWearethankfulfortheprivilegeofhelpinginitmanity We are thankful for the privilege of helping in itit-

REPORTREPORTREPORTOFMOTHERSMEETINGSANDINDUSTRIALSCHOOLSOFOF MOTHERS MEETINGS AND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS OFOF-

COLORED
OF-

COLOREDCOLOREDCOLOREDVOMENANDCHILDRENCOLOREDVOMENANDCHILDRENH-
ELDINBATIMOREMAVIS9S11AV1896

WOMEN AND CHILDRENCHILDREN-
HELD

CHILDREN-
HELDHELDHELDINBATIMOREMAVIS9S11AV1896IN BALTIMORE MAY 1895IS95MAVMAY 1896189-

6This

189-

6ThisThisThisvorkhasgonesteadilyforvardduringtheyearwithonlywork has gone steadily forward during the year with onlyonly-

The

only-
oneonechangeTheschoolatFaithChapelvasgivenupovingtoone change The school at Faith Chapel was given up owing toto-

thethefactofastrongcoloredlIethodistchurchintheneighborhoodthe fact of a strong colored Methodist church in the neighborhoodneighborhood-
reapingreapinglargelytheresultsofourlaborsTherevasnopermanentreaping largely the results of our labors There was no permanentpermanent-
pastorpastoratFaithChapelandasthemembershipvasveaktheydidpastor at Faith Chapel and as the membership was weak they diddid-
notnotseemabletotakeadvantageofthisopportunityfortheenlargenot seem able to take advantage of this opportunity for the enlargeenlarge-
mentmentoftheiryorksoaftermaturedeliberationitvasdecidedtoment of their work so after mature deliberation it was decided toto-

closedosethatschoolandtoaccedetoarequestofReyJCAllentoclose that school and to accede to a request of Rev J C Allen toto-

organizeorganizeaschoolathischurch11rAl1enfortvoyearshadbeenorganize a school at his church Mr Allen for two years had beenbeen-
veryveryanxiousfortheestablishmentofalIotherslleetingandInvery anxious for the establishment of a Mothers Meeting and InIn-
dustrialdustrialSchooltherebutalackofvorkerspreventedPastorsofdustrial School there but a lack of workers prevented Pastors ofof-

severalseveralcoloredchurchesthroughoutMarylandhaveduringtheseveral colored churches throughout Maryland have during thethe-
yearyearearnestlyrequestedthepresidentoftheHomeMissionSocietyyear earnestly requested the president of the Home Mission SocietySociety-
ofof1farylandtotryandorganizeschoolsinconnectionviththeirof Maryland to try and organize schools in connection with theirtheir-
churcheschurchesbutforthereasongivenaboveithasnotyetbeenposchurchesbutforthereasongivenaboveithasnotyetbeenposs-
ible
churches but for the reason given above it has not yet been pospos-
siblesiblesibleTheTheTheentireexpenseforcarryingonfourschoolshasbeen4357entire expense for carrying on four schools has been 43574357-

support

4357-
AsAsvillbeseenfromthereportsofthevariousschoolsthechildrenAs will be seen from the reports of the various schools the childrenchildren-
havehavebeentrainedtogiveandtheirotleringshavelargelyaidedtohave been trained to give and their offerings have largely aided toto-

supportsupportsupportthelittleonesintheColoredOrphanagethe little ones in the Colored OrphanageOrphanage-

InInInsubmittingthereportoftheyorkdoneamngthecoloredsubmitting the report of the work done among the coloredcolored-

Submitted

colored-
peoplepeopleinBaltimoreverepeatyhathaspreviouslybeensaidthatpeople in Baltimore we repeat what has previously been said thatthat-
nono1nissicnariesareemployedtodothisyorkladiesfromdifferentno missionaries are employed to do this work ladies from differentdifferent-
whitewhitevhitechurchesgivingtheirtimeandlaborgratuitouslyInsonHchurches giving their time and labor gratuitously In somesome-
slightslightIneasureweredizethatGodisgivingusa1opportunitytoslight measure we realize that God is giving us an opportunity toto-

dodoForeignIissionyorkathoyneandinthisvaygivetheGospeldo Foreign itIission work at home and in this way give the GospelGospel-
tototheAfricansinourmidsttotheAfricansinourmidstSu-

blnittedbyANNIEVARMSTRONG
to the Africans in our midstmidst-

SubmittedSubmittedSublnittedbyANNIEVARMSTRONGSublnittedbyANNIEVARMSTRO-
NGPresidentWBH11SocietoflVlaryland

by ANNIE W ARMSTRON-

GHOl1zeDcartl1Zellt

ARMSTRONGARIISTRON-
GPresidentPresidentWBH11SocietoflVlarylandPresidentWBH11SocietoflVlarylandH-

ome

President WT B H M Society of Marylandj
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TheTheTheseparatereportsofthefourschoolsandoneorphangeseparate reports ofof the four schools andand oneone orphanageorphanage-

MISS

orphanage-
eacheachcontaininformationindetailofinterestshovingthecareandeach contain information in detail of interest showing the care andand-

thoroughnesst1orouThnessvithvhichthisvorkisconductedinitsdiversifiedthoroughness with which this work is conducted in its diversifieddiversified-
formsforn1sTheIindergartenfeatureintheseschoolsisavork0Imforms The Kindergarten feature in these schools is a work of imim-

porttcnceporUlnceheaggregateaverageattendanceforthefourschoolsisporttcnce The aggregate average attendance for the four schools isis-

shownshovntobe354andtheaggregatenumberofgarmentsmade312shown to be 354 and the aggregate number of garments made 312312-

InIntheorphanagethereareatpresent3IchildrenranginginageIn the orphanage there are at present 31 children ranging in ageage-

fromfromto14yearsboysandgirlsThelargestnun1bercaredforfrom to 14 yearsboys and girls The largest number cared forfor-

atatanyonetimevas42Suitablereligiousinstructionandvorshipat any one time was 42 Suitable religious instruction and worshipworship-
isisconductedinconnectionviththeschoolsandwiththeorphanisconductedinconnectionviththeschoolsandwiththeorpha-
nageED
is conducted in connection with the schools and with the orphanorpha-
nageEnageED

MISSMISSBUHLlIAIERSVORKINHALTIMOREBUHLMAIERS WORKWORK ININ BALTIMOREBALTIMOR-
EThe

BALTIMOR-
ETheTheThevorkofMissBuhlmaieramongtheGermansandotherimwork ofof Miss Buhlmaier among thetheGermans andandotherother imim-

Her

imim-
migrantsmigrantsinBaltimoreisachapterofconsecrateddevotionvhichmigrants in Baltimore is a chapter of consecrated devotion whichwhich-
appealsappealstotheinterestofeveryAmericanChristianappeals to the interest of every American ChristianChristian-

HerHer annual report forfor thethe yearyear justjust closedclosed isissosothrilling andand-

MY

andand-
fruitfulfruitfulthatveouldbegladifvehadspacetopublishitinfullfruitful that we would be glad if we had space to publish it in fullfull-
WeWearesurenoreaderofTIlEJOURXALvillfailtoreadthefolWe are sure no reader of TILE JOURNAL will fail to read the folfol-

lowinglowingratherextensiveextractsfromthisadmirablereportlowing rather extensive extracts from this admirable reportreport-
MYMYIVryDEARMISSARlIsTRoNGInlookingbackovertheyearsDBAR MissMiss ARMSTRONGARIISTROIGInIn looking backbackoveroverthetheyearsyears-

Since

yearsyears-
workworkvorkfindgreatcausetopraisetheLordvhohasenabledmetoI find great cause to praise the Lord who has enabled me to
dfvhatvouldhavebeenutterlyimpossiblehaditnotbeenforIlisdo what would have been utterly impossible had it not been for HisHis-
evereverpresenthelpinmyeverytimeofneedever present help in my every time of needneed-

SinceSinceSince rnymy sicknesssickness lastlast summersummer II hadhad laboredlabored underunder greatgreat-

Please

greatgreat-
physicalphysical weakness but the Lord was my strength enabling me
daybydaytoperformthemanifolddutiesday by day to perform the manifold dutiesduties-

PleasePleasePlease acceptaccept inin thethe following mymy reportreport forfor thethepastpastyearyear-

It

year
Weeks of labor 46 weeks sick 6 visits and calls made 904literaturedistributed7518pagesBiblesdistributedSaddressesliteraturedistributed7518pagesBiblesdistributedSaddresses-

b

literature distributed 7318 pages Bibles distributed 8 addressesaddresses-
mademade 14 visited sewing school 89 times scholars in attendanceattendance-
aboutabout 275 average attendance 175 collections received so far

3033 paid in the treasury of the Southern Baptist Convention
1696 to immigrant pier 00 times literature distributed there

26336 pages New Testaments distributed there 196 aid given
32 times thereby benefiting So persons amount expended 866ItIt isis impossible toto givegive inin figuresfigures allall thethe workwork thatthatisisdonedone soso-

i6

soso-
whilewhile the figures may not show it yet I can truthfully say I havebeen kept very busy We have endeavored to sow the good seedseed-
atat all times on the street to the passersbv in the streetcars andin the homes of the people and surely the Lord of the harvestharvest-willwill see to it that it will spring up and bear fruit in His own goodtIme b
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MyMylIyheartvasoftengladdenedwhenonvisitingthehomesheart was often gladdened when on visiting the homeshomes-

The

homes-
weweeverereceivedasadearlonglookedforfriendandmanyearwere received as a dear longlookedfor friend and many earear-
nestnestvordsandferventprayersvereoffereduponsuchoccasionsnest words and fervent prayers were offered up on such occasionsoccasions-

TheTheThesevingschoolscontinuetobeasadoorthroughvhichitsewing schools continue to be as aa door through which itit-

The

itit-

isiseasytoreachthemothersandchildrenandconfidenceisgivenis easy to reach the mothers and children and confidence is givengiven-
usus in almost every instance In time of sickness or adversitiesadversities-
theytheyquicklyturntousandouradviceismuchvaluedInthethey quickly turn to us and our advice is much valued In thethe-

sewingsevingschoolsvehavetriedtoimpressthetruthintotheyoungsewing schools we have tried to impress the truth into the youngyoung-
heartsheartsteachingthemtheScripturesandthebeautifulGospelHymnshearts teaching them the Scriptures and the beautiful Gospel HymnsHymns-

TheTheTheschoolinWestBaltimorevhichvasopenedintheearlyschool in West Baltimore which was opened in the earlyearly-

The

early-
fallfallisprogressinglIuchbettervorkcouldhedonehoveverfall is progressing Much better work could be done howeverhowever-
ififvehadmorsteadyteachersItissurprisingtoseehovtheif we had more steady teachers It is surprising to see howthehowthe-
classesclasseshavingafaithfulteacherhavegrownVVorkinthislocalityclasses having a faithful teacher have grown Work in this localitylocality-
seemsseemsespeciallyhardBeingnearthecityEmitsthechildrenareseems especially hard Being near the city limits the children areare-

muchmuchlefttothen1selvesandtheirovnsveetvinandthisisfeltinmuch left to themselves and their own sweet will and this is felt inin-

thetheschoolvheretheyshowmarkedirreverenceandinattentionthe school where they show marked irreverence and inattentioninattention-
OurOurpatiencevasoftentaxedandattimesvethoughtvemustOur patience was often taxed and at times we thought we mustmust-
givegiveusbutvhenevererepeatedlyassuredbythosevhohavegive us but when we were repeatedly assured by those who havehave-
seenseenandheardthatamarkedimprovementineveryvayisvisiseen and heard that a marked improvement in every way is visivisi-

bleblevehavethankedtheLordandtakencourageIhopeandble we have thanked the Lord and taken courage I hope andand-
praypray the time is not far distant when we shall have a German mismis-

sionsioninthissectionsion in this section
TheThereapersarefewandtheworkisgreatreapers are few and the work isis greatgreat-

THE

great-
AndAndmuchwillbelostshouldtheharvestwaitAndmuchwillbelostshouldtheharvestwai-

tTIlEIDIIGRANTYORK
And much will be lost should the harvest waitwait-

THETHETIlEIDIIGRANTYORKIMMIGRANT WORKWOR-
KThis

WOR-
KThisThisThisyorkendearsitselfmoreandmoretomyheartDuringwork endears itself more and more to my heart DuringDuring-

The

During-
thethepastyearvehaveInetatthelanding10212immigrantsalmostthe past year we have met at the landing 10212 immigrants almost
2000morethantheyerrbeforeIndicationspointtolargein2000 more than the yerr before Indications point to large inin-

creasecreaseininlmigrationthisyearmakingthevorkmoreandmorecrease in immigration this year making the work more and moremore-
importantimportantButeTenasitisnov111uchgoodisdonevhichvouldimportant But even as it is now inuch good is clone which wouldwould-
bebeleftundonehadtheBoardnottakenupthisvorkbe left undone had the Board not taken up this workwork-

TheThe1hereportil1ustratesthisfeatreofyorkbyrecitinganumberreport illustrates this feature of work by reciting aa numbernumber-

One

number-
ofoftouchingincidentsherethepoorlonelyandhelplessilllmiof touching incidents where the poor lonely and helpless immiimmi-
grantsgrantshavebeenadvisedcomfortedandhelpedgrants have been advised comforted and helpedhelped-

OneOneOneinstanceAyoungGermanasfoundatthepierwithaninstance A joung German was found atat the pier with anan-

H01JzeDeartl1Zellt

anan-

infantinfanttendaysofageTheyoungmotherhaddiedatthetimeofinfant ten days of ace The young mother had died at the time ofof-

thethebirthofthechildonboardtheshipandvasburicdatseaThethe birth of the child on board the ship and was buried at sea TheThe-
fatherfatheraloneinexperiencedanddestitutevithhispreciouschargefather alone inexperienced and destitute with his precious chargecharge-
waswasvasestinedforSothBendIndvherehehadrelativesAfterdestined for South Bend Ind where he had relatives AfterAfter-
beingbeingassistedinprocuringexchangehehadonlyseventyhvobeing assisted in procuring exchange he had only seventytwoseventytwo-
centscentsOfthisSUTllthirtycentshadtobeexpendedinatelegramcents Of this sum thirty cents had to be expended in a telegramtelegram-
HeIIeassuppliedvithcondensedmilkgveninstructionsinregardHe was supplied with condensed milk given instructions in regardregard-
totothecareofthechildfurnishedvithaaditionalchangeandotherto the care of the child furnished with additional change and otherother-
necessariesreligiousnecessariesreligiousinstructionsandliteraturenotbeingomittnecessariesreligious instructions and literature not being omitteddd-

Home
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PV

forrrtal-

telPV AnotherAnothercaseAmotherithsixchildreDTheirdestinationcase A mother with six children Their destinationdestination-

After

destination-
isislVIinnesotaThefatheristheretaitingthemTheyhaveis Minnesota The father is there awaiting them They havehave-
nothingnothing to eat and when asked if they do not know it is a long
journeytoundertakeithoutanythingoeattheInothelrepISjourney to undertake without anything to eat the mother repliesreplies-

OhOh yes but we have no money we cant buy anything MissMiss-
BuhlmaierBuhlmaierbuysfoodandtakesittothemonthetrainjustbeforeBuhlmaier buys food and takes it to them on the train just beforebefore-
theirtheirdepartureThemotherveepsthehildrnlalghforjoytheir departure The mother weeps the children laugh for joyjoy-
whilewhilevhiletheygraspthehandsofastrangerfnendInafarstrangerthey grasp the hands of a stranger friend in a far strangerstranger-
landlandtokissthemaoainandaainStillanotherinstancetheland to kiss them againbb-

recitalofvhichvegiveinlIissBuhlmaiersornlanguage
and again Still another instance thethe-

recitalrecitalofvhichvegiveinlIissBuhlmaiersornlanguagerecital of which we give in Miss Buhlmaiers own languagelanguage-
AfterAfterAfterthepassengershavealreadytakentothetrainIjumpthe passengers have already taken toto thethe traintrain II jumpjump-

Several

jump-
uponuponittopassthroughtotakeafinallooktomakesurenooneupon it to pass through to take a final look to make sure no oneone-
waswasvasneglectedIseeafamilyvhohadescapedInynoticeuntilneglected I see a family who had escaped my notice untiluntil-
nownow I go up to them asking several questions Seeing a smallsmall-
childchild I asked Have you any milk for him No dear ladylady-
wewe have looked all around but could get none to buy Ill getget-
youyousomeandquicklyIturnrUlluingtotheneareststoreforyou some and quickly I turn running to the nearest store forfor-
fearfear the train will pull out before my return Coming back just inin-

timetimethemilkisdeliveredtheparentsrejoiceandbeforetheyfindtime the milk is delivered the parents rejoice and before they findfind-
wordswordsyordstoexpressthei1gratitudeIbidthen1Godspeedgetofftheto express their gratitude I bid them Godspeed get oil thethe-
traintrain and off they go Will they be likely to forget the GodGod-
sendsend in the last remaining momentsmoments-

SeveralSeveral letters werewere received fromfrom personspersons receiving helphelp inin-

The

inin-
whichwhichvhichtheygainthankedforitandtheyordsspokentothemthey again thanked for it and the words spoken to themthem-

TheTheTheliteratureandespeciallytheNevTestamentsaregladlyliterature andand especially thethe NewNew Testaments arearegladlygladly-

Thus

gladlygladly-
receivedreceived Often can we see those having received a copy amid allall-
thethe noise and turmoil fix their eyes and mind on the precious bookbook-
andand its contents Whenever possible in cases where we are eses-
peciallypecially moved and impressed we get the address and notify thethe-
pastorpastororsomeoneofthatplacetotryandlookaftertheIneButpastor or some one of that place to try and lock after them ButBut-
oftenoftenmyheartisheavyvhenIfindthatthereisnoGennanchurchoften my heart is heavy when I find that there is no German churchchurch-
ofof our faith in the parts some of these people go toto-

TheThe report delineates the important work among those who rere-
mainmain in Baltimore How they are helped advised and kept up
with and drawn into the Sundayschools the industrial schoolsschools-
andandbroughtundertheinfluenceoftheGospe1andbroughtundertheinfluenceoftheGospe-

1YoursInIlisname

and brought under the influence of the GospelGospel-
TheThe report closes with the following paragraphparagraph-

ThusThusThus wewe seesee whilewhile progressprogress isis naturallynaturally slowslow yetyet thethe outlookoutlook-

Yours

outlook
is hopeful Hoping to be enabled to labor in the Lords vineyardvineyard-
andand asking to be remembered at the mercy seat I remainremain-

YoursYoursYoursInIlisnameYoursInIlisname1-
1BUIILIAIER

Yours InIn HisHis namename-
M

namenameI-
NTM11BUIILIAIER11BUIILIAIER-
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INT BUHLMAIERBUHLMAIE-

RMissions
BUIILIIAIEKBUIILIIAIEK-

MissionsMissionsMissions havehave progressed slowly abroad because andprogressed slowly abroad because pietypiety andand-
prayerprayer have been shallow at home
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HERELIGIOUSHERALD

MISSIONSMISSION-

SLet

MISSIONS-
THETHERELIGIOUSHERALDTHE RELIGIOUS HERALDHERAL-

DLetLetLetushaveauniyersalralIytoourIfolnewlissionBoardJJetus have a universal rally to our Home Mission Board LetLet-

I

Let-
thisthisBoardCOlnetotheConventioninlfaynotonlyasusualviththis Board come to the Convention in May not only as usual withwith-
aareportofgreatachievemtntsmadealloverthevastfieldsina report of great achievements made all over the vast fields inin-
whichwhichyhichitslaborerstoilbutwitha11obligationsmetanddischargedits laborers toil but with all obligations met and dischargeddischarged-
leavingleavingahandsomebalancetoitscreditAllchurchessocietiesleaving a handsome balance to its credit All churches societiessocieties-
andandindividualscooperatinginthegreatyorkofhomeevangeliand individuals cooperating in the great work of home evangelievangeli-
zationzationshouldproInptyforwardtothetreasurerincreasedcontribuzation should promptly forward to the treasurer increased contribucontribu-
tionstionsbeforethelastdayofAptiIThetilneisshortandveshouldtions before the last day of April The time is short and we shouldshould-
attendattendtothisimportailttnatteratonceattend to this important matter at onceonce-

IIIhaveahvaysbeenanearnestthoughafeebleadvocateofhave always been an earnest though aa feeble advocate ofof-

HonleDcartnlCllt

of-
StateStateandhomen1isionvorkCommunitiesStatesnationsthatState and home mission work Communities States nations thatthat-
arearcthoroughlypenneatedviththeprinciplesofthegospelaretheare thoroughly permeated with the principles of the gospel are thethe-
strongeststrongesttheInostelevatedandmostprogressiveTheyarethestrongest the most elevated and most progressive They are thethe-
bestbest as well as the 11 best off in every sense and from every pointpoint-
ofofyiewPeopleimpressediththegreattruthsthatGodhasreof view People impressed with the great truths that God has rere-
vealedvealedtotnendomostfortheironhomeandcommunitymostvealed to men do most for their own home and community mostmost-
forfor other lands and nations and most to lift humanity everywhereeverywhere-
totohigherplanesofJivingandnoblerandholieraimsandeffortsto higher planes of living and nobler and holier aims and effortsefforts-
IfIfthisgratnationistobecometheleadingpoyerandcentralIf this great nation is to become the leading power and centralcentral-
lightlightofthisgreatvorldandpermanentlyholdsuchexaltedemilight of this great world and permanently hold such exalted emiemi-
nencenencethegrandandgloriousdistinctionviIIbeattainedonlybynence the grand and glorious distinction will be attained only byby-
thethegeneralprevalenceofrevealedtruthandthegeneralrecognithe general prevalence of revealed truth and the general recognirecogni-
tiontionofdivinepreceptandprincipleTastmilitaryarmamentsbytion of divine precept and principle Vast military armaments by
landandbyseamaygiveustemporaryprovessbutinthefutureland and by sea may give us temporary prowess but in the futurefuture-
ourourracevil1neertolerateandrespectandhonorapeoplevhoour race will never tolerate and respect and honor a people whowho-
bybyvirtueofthechoicestlocationintheyorIdblessedvhhinexby virtue of the choicest location in the world blessed with inexinex-
haustiblehustibleinternalreourcesanduntquai1ednaturalsurroundingshaustible internal resources and unequailed natural surroundingssurroundings-
enjoysenjoysunprecedentedadvantagesshallustheseadntagestoenjoys unprecedented advantages shall use these advantages toto-

gratifygratifythepritofgreedandselfaggJandizementSuchhasgratify the spirit of greed and selfaggrandizement Such hashas-
beenbeentrueofallgreatnationsinthepastbutthevorIdhasnovbeen true of all great nations in the past but the world has nownow-
reachedreachedaInoralstatushichdemandsotherstandardsoftruereached a moral status which demands other standards of truetrue-
greatnessgreatnessandsuccessfulleadershipToholdtheforemostplacegreatness and successful leadership To hold the foremost placeplace-
wewevemustmakeourselvesvorthyofsuchdistinctionNumbersmust make ourselves worthy of such distinction NumbersNumbers-
wealthwealth and martial prowess will never secure to us or to anyany-
peoplepeopletheundividedrespectandloeofmankindThesehavepeople the undivided respect and love of mankind These havehave-
alwaysahvaysinthevorldshistorybeenmadethemeansofdominationalways in the worlds history been made the means of dominationdomination-
andandoppressionofotherandfeeblertribesandnationsTobringand oppression of other and feebler tribes and nations To bringbring-
intointorequisitionphysicalbruteforceortnilitaryprovesstoaccominto requisition physical brute force or military prowess to accomaccom-
plishplishtheendsofunhallovedgreedandambitioninthisdayvouldplish the ends of unhallowed greed and ambition in this day wouldwould-
callcalldovntheexecrationandcondemnationofallciviJizedgoverncall down the execration and condemnation of all civilized governgovern-
mentsmentslIoralandphilanthropicprinciplesaimsandendsmustments Moral and philanthropic principles aims and ends mustmust-
distinguishdistinguishbothindividualsandnationstomakethemtrulygreatdistinguishbothindividualsandnationstomakethemtrulygreat-

Home

distinguish both individuals and nations to make them truly great
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andandandcrivetothemthehicrhestplacesThemoralandChristianvirgive toto them thethe highest places TheThemoralmoralandandChristian virvir-

Home

virvir-
tuestuesexhibitedinthepersonalcharacters0ourcitizens111areatues exhibited in the personal characters of our citizens in all relarela-
tionstionsandoneveryfieldathomeandabroadviIIcommandthetions and on every field at home and abroad will command thethe-
respectrespect and admiration of all men of every clime and country
We cannot claim a superior religion and get the freethinkingfreethinking-
worldworldvorIdtoadmitthevalidityofsuchaclaimvhilethelivesofthoseto admit the validity of such a claim while the lives of thosethose-
whowhovhomakesuchpretensionsareinconsistentvithitsfundamentalmake such pretensions are inconsistent with its fundamentalfundamental-
principlesprinciples and precepts and deny in toto its purity and its powerpower-
AndAnd what is true of the citizen will find expression in the legislalegisla-
tiontion of the country Its dealings with other nationalities on greatgreat-
questionsquestions of commerce and territorial limitations as well as our
local statutes reflect the moral type of the constituency for legislegis-
lationlation is but the general consensus of private opinion and demand
High moral tone in both individual and governmental life andand-
actionactionliftsapeopletothehighestprolninenceanddra5allheartsaction lifts a people to the highest prominence and dr ivs all heartshearts-
toto them the world over All home mission work looks to thesethese-
endsends The principles and precepts of the Bible universally obob-
servedserved produce such results and it is the glory of our country thatthat-
underunderthegreatprincipleofreligiousfieedoIntheBiblehasbeenunder the great principle of religious freedom the Bible has beenbeen-
moremore generally distributed and the gospel more widely preachedpreached-
thanthan in any other land or nation Our people are really better in
formed in scriptural doctrines and revelations than others PerfectPerfect-
religiousreligious freedom and the general study of the Bible has been thethe-
mostmost potent factor in making this country the marvel of the worldin progress and development I am glad to know that many statesstates-
menmen in high positions are beginning to recognize the fact that notby legal statutes however wise and efficient but by the gospel theliving ministry the church the school we are to make a true intelligent and noble citizenship It was but a few days ago that ourfirst citizen the President of this great republic laid aside thethe-arduousarduous labors of his high office and travelled to a distant city toto-
makemake a speech on home missions This was a significant act andcarries with it a great lesson The Western senator who attackedhim for doing so in a speech for buncombe on the floor of theSenate clearly demonstrated his incapacity for the cornerstone ofof-ourour government and its greatest glory is the principle which givesto every man however high however low to Bold teach andticehisreIigiontrueorfitIseticehisreIigiontrueorfitIse-

30

tice his religion true or falsefalse-
Home

prac
HomeHome missionmission workwork preachingpreaching teachingteaching circulatingcirculatingthetheBibleBiblesaturating the whole land with Bible doctrines andises will Christianize precepts prom

sanctify and save our people and give us theleadership of the world and the love of all mankind Let us all gofor home missions and go with an earnestness and power to makeour work felt in all other departments of Christian effort and in
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1helpeveryinterestreJigiousorseclIarathon1eandtoallheends

33-

everyevery 11 nook and corner of our great country Do this and wewe-

Hollins

helpeveryinterestreJigiousorseclIarathon1eandtoallheendshelp every interest religious or secular at home and to all the endsends-
ofoftheearthof the earthearth-

IlollrzzsHollins Va CHARLES LL COCKE-

MISSION

COCKECoc1E-

MISSIONMISSIONIISSIONVORKATLEXINGTONVAWORK AT LEXINGTON VAVA-

Brother
VA-

BrotherBrotherBrotherBHDementmissionaryoftheHomeBoardatLexBrotherBHDementmissionaryoftheHomeBoardatLex-

endingtpril1st

B H Dement missionary of the Home Board atat LexLex-

In

Lex-
ingtonington Va presents an excellent report of work done for the yearyear-
endingendingtpril1stending April i stst-

InIn submitting the report Brother Dement says II preach ococ-

The

ococ-
casionallycasionlllyinneighboringschoolhousesWehavebrickonchurchcasionally in neighboring schoolhouses We have brick on churchchurch-
lotlotforrebuildingandenlargingourSundayschoolroomandhopelot for rebuilding and enlarging our Sundayschool room and hopehope-
totobeginorkonimprovingthebuildingatonceto begin work on improving the building at onceonce-

TheTheThefollovingisasynopsisofBrotherDementsyorkfortheThefollovingisasynopsisofBrotherDementsyorkforthe-
year

following is aa synopsis of Brother Dements wrork forfor thethe-

Weeks

thethe-
yearyear

WeeksVeeksoflaborVeeksoflabor-
Sermonsandaddresses

of laborlabor-
Sermons

5252-
Sermons 52SermonsSermonsandaddressesSermonsandaddresses-
Prayermeetings

and addressesaddresse-
sPrayermeetings

24124-
1Pra3ermeetings

241
PrayermeetingsPrayermeetings-
Baptisms
Prayermeetings-
Baptisms

188188-
Baptisms

188188-

3o
BaptismsBaptism-
sReceivedbyletter
Baptisms-
Received

55553oReceivedReceivedbyletterReceivedbyletter-
Totaladditions

by letterletter-
Total

1212-

Total
12

TotalTotaladditionsTotaladditions-
ReligiousTisits

additionsadditions-
Religious

7171-

Religious
71

ReligiousReligiousTisitsReligiousTisit-
sTractsdistributedpp

visitsvisits-
Tracts

246246-
TractsTractsTractsdistributedppdistributed pp 7675P-

OPULATION

7675767-

5Duringthecenturyeningvith1890thepopulationofthe

72675-

POPULATIONPOPULATIONPOPULATIONANDDENOlINATIONALINCREASEPOPULATIONANDDENOlINATIONALINCREASE-

Hovze

AND DENOMINATIONAL INCREASEINCREAS-

EDuring

aa-

DuringDuringDuringthecenturyeningvith1890thepopulationofthethe century ending with 1890 thethe population ofof thethe-

With

thethe-
UnitedUnitedStatesincreasedfrom3939214toabout63000000orUnited States increased from 39392 14 to about 63000000 oror-
aboutaboutsixteenfoldDuringthesameperiodtheBaptistsincreasedabout sixteenfold During the same period the Baptists increasedincreased-
fromfrom65345to3717969OInorethanfiftysixfoldIfotherantifrom 65345 to 3717969 or more than fiftysixfold If other antianti-
pedobaptistpedobaptistandimmersionistpartiesvereconsideredtherateofpedobaptist and immersionist parties were considered the rate ofof-
BaptistBaptistincreasevouldbeconsiderablylargerThusitappearsBaptist increase would be considerably larger Thus it appearsappears-
thatthatfrom1790to1890Baptistshaveincreasednearlyfourtimesasthat from 1790 to 1890 Baptists have increased nearly four times asas-
fastfastasthepopulationItmustalsobeborneinmindthatBaptistsfast as the population It must also be borne in mind that BaptistsBaptists-
havehavegainedfarlessfromimmigrationthanalmostanyotherofthehave gained far less from immigration than almost any other of thethe-
largerlargerdenominationsLutheransRomanCatholisPresbyterianslarger denominations Lutherans Roman Catholics PresbyteriansPresbyterians-
andandEpiscopa1ianshaveprofitedlargelybythegreatinfluxofpopuand Episcopalians have profited largely by the great influx of popupopu-
lationlationfromIrelandGermanyEnglandScotlandItalyandthelation from Ireland Germany England Scotland Italy and thethe-
ScandinavianScandinavianandSlavoniccountriesofEuropeBaptistimmigraScandinavian and Slavonic countries of Europe Baptist immigraimmigra-
tiontionhasbeeninsignificantincomparisontion has been insignificant in comparisoncomparison-

WithWithvVithsolargeapartofthepopulationofthecountryunderthesoso large aa part ofof thethe population ofof thethe country underunder thethe-

fI01JZCDcartl1ZCllt

thethe-
influenceinfluenceofBaptistsvithprejudicesagainsttheirprinciplesininfluence of Baptists with prejudices against their principles inin-

greatgreatmeasureovercomewithprinciplesinthoroughaccordvithgreat measure overcome with principles in thorough accord withwith-
thethecherishedcivilinstitutionsofthenationvithaconstituencythe cherished civil institutions of the nation with a constituency
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alive

Journal7ottrnal-

alivealive toto thethe responsibilities andandopportunities thatthatcomecomefromfrompastpast-

A

pastpast-
successsuccess with home and foreign mission societies well organized
in receipt of large incomes and face to face with their wort withwith-
educationaleducational institutions of the highest grade widely distributed
throughout the country with publication facilities and a religiousreligious-
presspressthatleavenothingtobedesiredvithafairtneasureofveaIthpress that leave nothing to be desired with a fair measure of wealthwealth-
andand social position and a firm hold of the middle classes of the popu
lation the achievements during the coming century should surpass
thoseofthepastthose of the past

AAU1IVERSALLANGUAGEAU1IVERSALLANGUAGE-

32

AUNIVERSALUNIVERSAL LANGUAGELANGUAGE-

The
LANGUAGELANGUAGE-

TheTheThe EnglishEnglishPromisesPromisestotobebeaaUniversalUniversalLanguageLangzuicItIt wouldwould-

Thus

wouldwould-
appearappear that God has always chosen some one language to be a ve
hicle of his thoughts When mankind was in its cradle and He
desired that the law should be the schoolmaster that would prepre-parepare men for the coming Christ He spoke in the pictorial HebrewWhen it was necessary that the Gospel should have the widest publicity the Roman power extended around the world and the Greeklanguage was universal Paul the great missionary under thethe-
protectionprotection of his Roman citizenship could travel over the knownknown-worldworld in comparative safety and in the Greek language couldcould-makemake every man understand the wonderful work of GodThusThus willwill GodGod makemakethethepowerpowerofofthetheEnglishspeakingEnglishspeaking peoplepeople-

This

peoplepraise Him He has tied the world together by the swift steamsteam-shipsships that plough the ocean blue and the steel rail of the ironhorse The swift message of the telegraph gives the nations acommon sympathy by a common knowledge And the ubiquitousAmerican gives a common language to the worldThis isThis is notnot tootoomuchmuchtotohopehopeororexpectexpect AlreadyAlreadythethe EnglishEnglish-

Till

11 Englishlanguage saturated with Christian ideas gathering up into itself thebest thoughts of all ages is the great agent of Christian civilizationthroughout the world at this moment affecting the destinies andmoulding the character of half of the human race Jacob Grimmthe German philologist said of this language It seems chosen torule in future times in a still greater degree in all of the corners ofthe earth The language of Shakespeare is to be the languageof mankind and this language shall extend its influenceinfluence-
Till
Till the
Till the

war
wardrum

drumthrobs
throbs

no
no

longer
longer and

and
the

the
battle

battle
flags

flags
are

arefurldfurld-

From
furldIn the Parliament of man the Federation of the worldworl-

dFromFrom all of theseFrom all of these considerationsconsiderationsit would appear that the futureit would that theappear futureof the Englishspeaking people was assured Herbert Spencersaid One great result is I think tolerably clear Fromcal truths it is to be inferred that the
biologi

eventual mixture of the allied
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varietiesvarietiesoftheAryanraceformingthepopulationvillproduceavarieties of the Aryan race forming the population will produce aa-

moremorepoverfultypeofJuanthanhashithertoexistedandatypeofmore powerful type of man than has hitherto existed and a type ofof-
manmanmoreplasticmoreadaptablemorecapableofundergoingtheman more plastic more adaptable more capable of undergoing thethe-
modificationsmodificationsneedfultocompletesociallifeIthinkvhatevermodifications needful to complete social life I think whateverwhatever-
difficultiesdifficultiestheymayhavetosurmountandhatevertribulationsdifficulties they may have to surmount and t hatever tribulationstribulations-
theytheymayhavetopassthroughtheAmericansmayreasonablythey may have to pass through the Americans may reasonably
look forward to a time when they will have produced a civilizationcivilization-
grandergranderthananythevorIdhasknovngrander than any the world has knownknown-

WithWithVithallofthesefactsbeforeusmyconclusionisnotfartoall of these facts before us my conclusion is not far toto-
reachreachVemustseetoitthattheEnglishspeakingpeoplearereach We must see to it that the Englishspeaking people areare-
rootedrootedandgroundedinthefaithoftheGospelofJesusChristandrooted and grounded in the faith of the Gospel ofJesus Christ andand-
thenthenkindleanenthusiasmintheirheartsfortheconversionofthethen kindle an enthusiasm in their hearts for the conversion of thethe-
worldworldvorldthatvillonlybesatisfiedvithpreachingthegospelroundthat will only be satisfied with preaching the gospel roundround-
andandrOUL1thisoldvorldIdonotthinkitviIIbeundueformeand roue 1 this old world I do not think it will be undue for meme-
totosaythatIknoynonemorecapableofdoingthisthanaretheto say that I know none more capable of doing this than are thethe-
BaptistsBaptistsIbelievethehighesttypeofChristianmanhoodisaBapBaptists I believe the highest type of Christian manhood is a BapBap-
tisttist And holding the truth as I believe he does it is his dutyduty-
withwithvithaflamingtorchtolightupeverydarkplaceoftheeartha flaming torch to light up every dark place of the earthearth-
JohnJohn1ChristianJohn T ChristianChristian-

WhetherVVhetherconsideredasaseatofagriculturemnl1ngormanuWhether considered as a seat of agriculture mining or manumanu-
facturefacturethesouthisstillvirginsoilItspossibHitiesareevenmorefacture the south is still virgin soil Its possibilities are even moremore-
remarkableremarkable than its recent progress and as the one is developeddeveloped-
andandtheotherexpandsitisdestinedtoaddinthenearfuturemoreand the other expands it is destined to add in the near future moremore-
thanthananyotherpartofthecountrytotheaggregatevealthofthethan any other part of the country to the aggregate wealth of theth-
enationThenationTheBosto1lHeraldnationThe Boston HeraldHerald-

ItItrestslargelyyiththeBaptiststodetermineifitshallalsoIt rests largely with the Baptists to determine if it shall alsoalso-
addaddtothemoralandreligiousyeaIthadd to the moral and religious wealthwealth-

WhoWhoVhocancomplainofanarrovsphereforactionvhenGodcan complain of a narrow sphere for action when GodGod-
givesgiveshimavorIdwidesphereforprayergives him a Worldwide sphere for prayerprayer-

TheThefirstrecordedapostolicactaftertheascensionastheThe first recorded apostolic act after the ascension was theethe-
egatheringgatheringintheupperchamberatJerusalemgathering in the upper chamber at JerusalemJerusalem-

TheThefirsttyOthingsintheearlychurchvereprayerandnl1SThe first two things it the early church were prayer and mismis-
sionssions and the deepest alliance in the earlv church was betweenbetween-
missionsmissionsandprayc1Thcl1IissiollaJIJllclcl1ccrmissions and prayerThe 17Iissiona y Intclii cnrcercnrcer-

InInthchistoryoftheearlychurchwhosedevelopmentforyearsIn the history of the early church whose development for yearsyears-
waswasyasalmostthestartofmission3ryprogresseverystepvaschrisalmost the start of missionary progress every step was chrischris-
tenedtenedandcrovnedbyprayerThcJ1IissiOUl111ltcllgcllcertenedandcrovnedbyprayerThcJ1IissiOUl111ltcllgcllcer-

home

tened and crowned by prayerThe lllissionai y Intelligcnccr
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WilliamWilliami1l1anMcCombsJrndlatllIsi1l1anMcCombsJrndlatllIs-
sionary

McCombs Yndiatl MisMis-
sionary constitutcd1andhousesofworshipconstitutcd1andhousesofworshi-

pbuilt3atacastoflmJO
constituted 1 and houses of worshipworship-
builtsionarysionary-

DearBroTichellorInconnection
sionary-

Dear
built3atacastoflmJObuilt3atacastoflmJOT-

hefollowingletterisfromanes

built 3 at a cast of 5105051050-

The
DearBroTichellorInconnectionDearBroTichellorInconnection-

withIllYannualreportIwauttosa
Dear Bro TichenorIn connectionconnection-

withwithIllYannualreportIwauttosawithIllYannualreportIwauttosa-
thatllcerinthehistoryoftheCreej
with my annual report I want to saysay-

that ThefollowingletterisfromanesThefollowingletterisfromane-
steemedbrotherintheministryin

The following letter is from an eses-

teemedthatllcerinthehistoryoftheCreejthat never in the history of the CreeitCreeit-
and teemedbrotherintheministryinteemedbrotherintheministryinG-

eorgia
teemed brother in the ministry inin-

GeorgiaandSeminoleBaptistshavetheybeeuand Seminole Baptists have they beenbeen-
more

GeorgiaGeorg-
iaDearrotherIwanttothankou

Georgia-
Dearmoredeterminedandtrmtodisclmremore determined and firm to dischargedischarge-

their DearrotherIwanttothankouDearrotherIwanttothankous-
incerelyforsendingthetractsI

Dear Brother want to thank youyou-
sincerelytheirChristiandutiesthantIleyaretheir Christian duties than they areare-

at sincerelyforsendingthetractsIsincerely for sending the tracts II-
preachatthepresentOurassociationalmisat the present Our associational mismis-

sionaries
preachtostrongcOtntrychurcheshutpreachtostrongcOtntrychurchesh-
uttoapCOIIewhohnenotbeenedu
preach to strong country churches butbut-
tosionariesionariesarcdoingnobleworkBupplionariesarcdoingnobleworkBup-

pllngdestituteplacesandtheLordis
are doing noble work supplysupply-

ing
to who have beentoapCOIIewhohnenotbeenedutoapCOIIewhohnenotbeened-
ucatedtogiveIdidnotlnowwbat

a people not eduedu-
catedlngdestituteplacesandtheLordislngdestituteplacesandtheLordisbl-

essingtheirlabors
ing destitute places and the Lord isis-

blessing catedtogiveIdidnotlnowwbatcatedtogiveIdidnotlnowwbatw-
asbestIcouldnotadvisewiththe
cated to give I did not know whatwhat-
wasblessingtheirlaborsblessingtheirlabors-

lydutyconnectedwithourAssocia
blessing their laborslabors-

My wasbestIcouldnotadvisewiththewasbestIcouldnotadvisewiththe-
ChurchforIhadlearnedthatsome
was best I could not advise with thethe-
ChurchMylydutyconnectedwithourAssocialydutyconnectedwithourAssoci-

ationisthatofcorresponc1ingseClC
duty connected with our AssociaAssocia-

tion ChurchforIhadlearnedthatsomeChurchforIhadlearnedthatsomew-
ereopposedtomissionssomewere
Church for I had learned that somesome-
weretionisthatofcorresponc1ingseClCtion is that of corresponding secresecre-

tary wereopposedtomissionssomewerewereopposedtomissionssomewere-
opposedtotheBoardsandsomewere
were opposed to missions some werewere-
opposedtaryandsuperintendingtheWlchitataryandsuperintendingtheWlchita-

ChurchoutatAnadarlw1hcchiefof
tary and superintending the WichitaWichita-
Church

opposedtotheBoardsandsomewereopposedtotheBoardsandsomewer-
ealittleafraidoftouchingtheBrer
opposed to the Boards and some werewere-
aChurchoutatAnadarlw1hcchiefofChurchoutatAnadarlw1hcchief-

ofthechitasisoneofthemostnoble
Church out at Anadarko The chief ofof-

the alittleafraidoftouchingtheBreralittleafraidoftouchingtheBr-
erUhoutonsultinganyoneIan

a little afraid of touching the BrerBrer-
Withoutthechitasisoneofthemostnoblethechitasisoneofthemostnobl-

eChristianmenIeermetHaving
the Richitas is one of the most noblenoble-
Christian

WithoutUhoutonsultinganyoneIanUhoutonsultinganyoneIanno-
uncedthatthelastthingoeforeour

consulting any one I anan-

nouncedChristianmenIeermetHavingChristianmenIeermetHavingser-
vedasiodcratorofourAssociation
Christian men I ever met HavingHaving-
served nouncedthatthelastthingoeforeournouncedthatthelastthingoeforeou-

rSundamorningsermonwouldbea
nounced that the last thin before ourour-
SundayservedasiodcratorofourAssociationservedasiodcratorofourAssocia-

tionforoIllanearthecallmefather
served as Moderator of our AssociationAssociation-
for SundamorningsermonwouldbeaSundamorningsermonwouldbea-

collectionformissionsTheywere
Sunday morning sermon would be aa-

collectionforoIllanearthecallmefatherforoIllanearthecallmefather-
andwillnotfollowtheadviceof
for so many years they call me fatherfather-
and

collectioncollectionformissionsTheywerefor missions They werewere-
surprisedandwillnotfollowtheadviceofandwillnotfollowtheadviceofst-

rangersOnseeraloccasionsthey
and will not follow the advice ofof-

strangers surprisedButwetakethecollectionssurprised But we take the collectionscollections-
withoutstrangersOnseeraloccasionstheystrangersOnseeraloccasionsthe-

yhavebeenpersuadedtoseertheir
strangers On several occasions theythey-
have

withoutsongandeerycollectionhaswithoutsongandeerycollectionhas-
beeninadanceoftheprecedingone
without song and every collection hashas-
beenhavebeenpersuadedtoseertheirhavebeenpersuadedtoseertheirco-

nnectionwithusandjoinoneofthe
have been persuaded to sever theirtheir-
connection

been inbeeninadanceoftheprecedingonebeeninadanceoftheprecedingon-
eSomecomplaintIheflrdatfirstbut

advance of the preceding oneone-
Someconnectionwithusandjoinoneoftheconnection with us and join one of thethe-

Associations
SomecomplaintIheflrdatfirstbutSomecomplaintIheflrdatfirstbu-
tthehavelearnedthatitdoesusall
Some complaint I heard at first butbut-
theyAssociationsnotinsmpathwiththiAssociationsnotinsmpathwiththi-

Hornel1issionBoardbutthey1mve
Associations not in sympathy with thethe-
Home thehavelearnedthatitdoesusallthehavelearnedthatitdoesusallg-

oodtogive
they have learned that It does us allall-
goodHornel1issionBoardbutthey1mveHornel1issionBoardbutthey1mver-

cmain2dwithusunmovable
Home Mission Board but they havehave-
remained

goodtogivegoodtogiv-
eIreadBroHolesExperienceto

good to givegive-
Ircmain2dwithusunmovablercmain2dwithusunmovab-

leInsomelocationswherefamilies
remained with us unmovableunmovable-

In
I read BroIreadBroHolesExperiencetoIreadBroHolesExperiencetom-

ycongregationsbeforeourlastcol
Molts Experience toto-

myInsomelocationswherefamiliesInsomelocationswherefamilies-
arethicklysettledandthemajorit

In some locations where familiesfamilies-
are mycongregationsbeforeourlastcolmy congregations before our last colcol-

lectionsarethicklysettledandthemajoritarethicklysettledandthemajorito-
fthemareEnglishspeakingwehave
are thickly settled and the majoritymajority-
of lectionsandIamsurethatthosewholectionsandIamsurethatthosewho-

opposedtheBoardsandmissionsbe
lections and I am sure that those whowho-
opposedofthemareEnglishspeakingwehaveof them are English speaking we havehave-

Sunday
opposedtheBoardsandmissionsbeopposed the Boards and missions bebe-

foreSundaySCl100lsinoperationandwhihSundaySCl100lsinoperationandw-
hihIgicthemalltheencouragementI
Sunday schools in operation and whilewhile-
I forewilllieeptthemntterstrictlytofore gill keept the matter strictly toto-

themselvesIgicthemalltheencouragementIIgicthemalltheencouragementIc-
anbutnotheingdirectlrconn8cted
I give them all the encouragement II-
can

themselves the futurethemselvesInthefufureOhthetearsthemselvesInthefufureOhthete-
arsthatereshellItseemedthatwe

in Oh the tearstears-
thatcanbutnotheingdirectlrconn8ctedcanbutnotheingdirectlrconn8cted-

withtheworkIhaveneverincluded
can but not being directly connectedconnected-
with thatereshellItseemedthatwethatereshellItseemedthatweer-

eOhIgtohanangularsummer
that ere shed It seemed that wewe-
werewiththeworkIhaveneverincludedwiththeworkIhaveneverincluded-

mostlywithtlwfullloollsTheybe

with the work I have never includedincluded-
them

wereereOhIgtohanangularsummerereOhIgtohanangularsummert-
imecountQleival

going to have a regular suniniersuninier-
timethem in my report as my work isis-

mostly
timecountQleivaltimecountQleiva-

lCooperativeVorlliuAlaball1a

time country revivalreviva-

lCooperative
mostlywithtlwfullloollsTheybemostlywithtlwfullloollsTheybei-
ngsparselysettlellitwouldbedim
mostly with the full bloods They bebe-

ingingsparselysettlellitwouldbedimingsparselysettlellitwouldbedi-
mculttoconductaSundaschooL
ing sparsely settled it would be ditllditll-
cult CooperativeVorlliuAlaball1aCooperativeVorlliuAlaball1aS-

elmaAlalIarch31lSUG
Cooperative Work In AlabamaAlabamaS-

elinaculttoconductaSundaschooLculttoconductaSundaschooLAn-
otherditlcuItyistheyhavenoSun
cult to conduct a Sunday schoolschool-
Another SelmaAlalIarch31lSUGSelmaAlalIarch31lSU-

GlIyDearBrotherPleasefinden
Selina Ala March 31 1S961S96-

My
AnotherditlcuItyistheyhavenoSunAnother ditliculty is they have no SunSun-
dayschooldayschool literature in lIyDearBrotherPleasefindenlIyDearBrotherPleasefinden-

closedmyquarterlyreportIhave
My Dear BrotherPlease find enen-

closed
dayschoolliteratureintheirlanguagedayschoolliteratureintheirlanguage-

YourbrotherinChrist
their languagelanguage-

YourYourbrotherinChristYourbrotherinChrist-
WILLIAlfIcCOlIBS

Your brother in ChristChrist-
WILLIAM

closedmyquarterlyreportIhaveclosed my quarterly report I havehave-
justWILLIAlfIcCOlIBSWILLIAlfIcCOlIBS-

April111896
WILLIAM McCOMBSMcCOMBS-

April

justdosedaveryinterestinginstitutejust closed a very interesting instituteinstitute-
atatRockfordCoosacountythemostatRockfordCoosacountythemosti-
nterestingoneyetheldbymyselfFor
at Rockford Coosa county the mostmost-
interestingApril111896April11189-

6BrolIcCombsreportshows47
April 11 18961896-

Bro
interestingoneyetheldbymyselfForinterestingoneyetheldbymyselfFo-
rthreedayswehadacrowdedhouse
interesting one yet held by myself ForFor-
threeBrolIcCombsreportshows47BrolIcCombsreportshows47we-

eksofservicestaUonssupplied40
Bro McCombs report shows 4747-

weeks
threedayswehadacrowdedhousethreedayswehadacrowdedhouse-
thel1eol1lecamefromtentofifteen
three days we had a crowded househouse-
theweeksofservicestaUonssupplied40weeksofservicestaUonssupplied4-

0sermonsandaddresses130prayer
weeks of service stations supplied 4040-

sermons
thel1eol1lecamefromtentofifteenthe people came from ten to fifteenfifteen-
milessermonsandaddresses130prayersermonsandaddresses130prayer-

meetingsattendedfiGIndiansbap
sermons and addresses 130 prayerprayer-
meetings

milesIndeedthesuccessoftheinstimilesIndeedthesuccessoftheinsti-
tutewasfarbeyon1myexpectation
miles Indeed the success of the instiinsti-
tutemeetingsattendedfiGIndiansbapmeetings attended 56 Indians bapbap-

tized
tutewasfarbeyon1myexpectationtute was far beyond my expectationexpectation-
Theretized38rcliiousvisitsL17churchestized 38 religious visits 47 churches ThereTherewereearnestpleasfromallsideswere earnest pleas from all sides



Home1I01JICDeart1JICllt1I01JICDeart1JICll-

tthntIshouldreturnfiSsoonaspossi

DepartmentDepartment-

that

3535-

that

35-

tocomeinandpossessthelandIn

33-

tothatthntIshouldreturnfiSsoonaspossithntIshouldreturnfiSsoonaspos-
sibleIfeelthatmuehgoodisbeing

I should return as soon as possipossi-

Bro

possi-
ble

totocomeinandpossessthelandIntocomeinandpossessthelandInfo-
rmertimessayfiftyyearsagoanti

come in and possess the land InIn-

My

In-

formerbleIfeelthatmuehgoodisbeingbleIfeelthatmuehgoodisbeingd-
onebthisplanofcooperation
ble I feel that much good is beingbeing-
done

formertimessayfiftyyearsagoantiformer times say fifty years ago antianti-
missionarydonebthisplanofcooperationdonebthisplanofcooperation-

Yoursforthesuccessoftheplan
done by this plan of cooperationcooperation-

Yours
mIssIonaryBaptistshadpossessionofmissionary Baptists had possession ofof-

theYoursforthesuccessoftheplanYoursforthesuccessofthepla-
nR1POLluRD

Yours for the success of the planplan-
R

theentirecountrybuttheypersistedtheentirecountrybuttheypersist-
edinsayingWewillnotgiveNow
the entire country but they persistedpersisted-
inR1POLluRDR1POLluRDG-

enerall1issionarJforAlabama
R T POLLARDPOLLARD-

General
insayingWewillnotgiveNowinsayingWewillnotgiveNowo-
urGodissayingtotheminsolemn
in saying We will not give NowNow-
ourGenerall1issionarJforAlabamaGenerall1issionarJforAlaba-

maBroPollardgivesinterstingac

General Missionary for AlabamaAlabama-

Bro

ourGodissayingtotheminsolemnourGodissayingtotheminsolemn-
proYidenceYoushaHnotliveuntil
our God is saying to them in solemnsolemn-
providenceproYidenceYoushaHnotliveuntilproYidenceYoushaHnotliveunti-
ltheynowhaveonechurchonlyand
providence You shall not live untiluntil-
theyBroBroPollardgivesinterstingacPollard gives interesting acac-

Tennessee

ac-
counts theynowhaveonechurchonlyandtheynowhaveonechurchonlyand-

thatpridesitselfinhaYingregular
they now have one church only andand-
thatcountsofotherinstitutesheldludiffercounts of other institutes held in differdiffer-

ent thatpridesitselfinhaYingregularthatpridesitselfinhaYingregula-
rservicessofaras1canlearnand
that prides itself in having regularregular-
servicescutpartsoftbeStateultl1cgreatcutpartsoftbeStateultl1cgreatgo-

odleiulaccomplished
ent Parts of the State and the greatgreat-
good servicessofaras1canlearnandservicessofaras1canlearnandthi-

sonehasbeenexcludedfromtheir
services so far as I can learn andand-
thisgoodleiulaccomplishedgoodleiulaccomplish-

edTenJlesNeedHtheGOHpel

good being accolnplisliedaccolnplislie-

dTeniiessec

thisonehasbeenexcludedfromtheirthis one has been excluded from theirtheir-
AssociationAssociationforheresythechargebeAssociationforheresythecharge-
beicgsympathJforthemissiona
Association for heresy the charge bebe-
ingTennesseeTenJlesNeedHtheGOHpelTenJlesNeedHtheGOHpelC-

olumbiaTennApril1lS9G
leeiH tlie GoHpelGoHpel-

Columbia

Gospel-

Columbia

icgsympathJforthemissionaicgsympathJforthemissionaI-
llovmentPedoBaptistshaveen
ing sympathy for the missionarymissionary-
movementIllovmentPedoBaptistshaveenIllovmentPedoBaptistshaveen-
deaVoredtoenterthefield1utcan
movement PedoBaptists have enen-

deavoredColumbiaColumbiaTennApril1lS9GColumbiaTennApril1lS9GD-
ear131ot11er1smissionaryofYOUl

Teun April 11 1S9-
GDear

1S9G1896-

Dear
deaVoredtoenterthefield1utcandeavored to enter the field but cancan-
accomplishDearDear131ot11er1smissionaryofYOUlBrotherBrotlierAsAs missionary of youryour-

Having

3ourour-

Board
accomplishbutlittlethepeoplebeingaccomplish but little the people beingbeing-
BaptistBoardcOI1nectedwithonrStateBoar1Board connected with our State BoardBoard-

I
BaptistinelinedItseemsthatourBaptistinelinedItseemsthatourH-
eaVenlyFatherhasmadethisour
Baptist inclined It seems that ourour-
HeavenlyIwrIteyouafewfactsconcerningtheI write you a few facts conceriiiiig thethe-

work
HeaVenlyFatherhasmadethisourHeaVenlyFatherhasmadethisour-
specialworkforHisglory
Heavenly Father has made this ourour-
specialworlilld8inullediatesectionofourworlilld8inullediatesectionofourb-

eautifulState
work in Ls immediate section of ourour-

beautiful
specialworkforHisgloryspecialworkforHisglory-

fysacriticesaresweetwhenIcan
special work for His gloryglory-

MybeautifulStatebeautifulState-
HavingtravelledtheStatefouryears

beautiful StateState-
Having

MyfysacriticesaresweetwhenIcanfysacriticesaresweetwhenIca-
nfeelthattheyaremadefortheIas

sacrifices are sweet when II cancan-

T

cancan-
feelHavingHavingtravelledtheStatefouryearstravelled the State four yearsyears-

The

years-
in

feelthattheyaremadefortheIasfeelthattheyaremadefortheIas-
terandthoseforwhomHediedI
feel that they are made for the MasMas-
terIntheinterestofourOrphansHomeIntheinterestofourOrphansHom-

eIthinkIampreparedtospeakofthe
in the interest of our Orphans HomeHome-
I

terandthoseforwhomHediedIterandthoseforwhomHediedIo-
nlwishourpeoplecouldknowthe
ter and those for whom He died II-
onlyIthinkIampreparedtospeakoftheI think I am prepared to speak of thethe-

relative
onlwishourpeoplecouldknowtheonlwishourpeoplecouldknowthep-
ressingneeforselfdenialnow
only wish our people could know thethe-
pressingrelativedestitutioninthevarioussecrelative destitution in the various secsec-

tions
pressingneeforselfdenialnowpressingneeforselfdenialno-

wTTlHOPSONIissionary
pressing need for selfdenial nownow-

TtionsoftheStatethatareaskinghelptionsoftheStatethatareaskinghel-
pofourlission13oard811monthe
tions of the State that are asking helphelp-
of

TTTlHOPSONIissionaryTTlHOPSONIissionaryAc-

arefulestimatebasedonallavail
T TT THOMPSON MissionaryMissionary-

Aofourlission13oard811montheofourlission13oard811monthebo-
rderofagreatfieldabout200miles
of our Mission Boards I am on thethe-

border AAcarefulestimatebasedonallavailcareful estimate based onon allall availava-

ilRECEIPTS

avail-
able

borderofagreatfieldabout200milesborder of a great field about 200 milesmiles-
long able of information outout-

the
able80urcesofinformationbringsoutsources bringslongandanaerageofabout40mileslongandanaerageofabout40mile-

swideluehofthiscountryisDuck
long and an average of about 40 milesmiles-
wide thetotalweightofdiamondsexportedthe total weight of diamonds exportedexported-

from
wideluehofthiscountryisDuckwideluehofthiscountryisDuckan-
drrennesseeriverbottomlandsVe
wide Much of this country is DuckDuck-
and fromSouthAfricadowntotheendoffromSouthAfricadowntotheendof-

1s2at50000caratsorsomethingover
from South Africa down to the end ofof-

1S92
andrrennesseeriverbottomlandsVeand Tennessee river bottom lands WeWe-

have 1s2at50000caratsorsomethingover1s2at50000caratsorsomethingov-
ertentonsTheynlueofthismassof
1S92 at 50000 carats or something overover-
ten

havethreemissionariesemployedtohave three missionaries employed toto-

reach tentonsTheynlueofthismassoftentonsTheynlueofthismassofg-
emswoutrlbeabout350000000If
ten toils The value of this mass ofof-

geins
reachwiththeGospelthisgreatwastereachwiththeGospelthisgreatwaste-
place
reach with the Gospel this great wastewaste-
place gemswoutrlbeabout350000000Ifgemswoutrlbeabout350000000I-

fhcapeatogethertheywouldforma
geins woutd be about 350000000 IfIf-

heaped
placeplac-

eTheconditionsofthefieldaresuch
place-

The hcapeatogethertheywouldformahcapeatogethertheywouldforma-
PYfullidixfeethihonabaeofnine
heaped together they would form aa-

pyramidThe conditions of the field suchTheconditionsofthefieldaresuchare such-
as PYfullidixfeethihonabaeofninePYfullidixfeethihonabaeofnine-

feetlUareilIissiollaNeview
pyramid six feet high on base of ninenine-
feetastocallimperativelrforfiftrmenas to call imperatively for fifty men feetlUareilIissiollaNeviewfeet squareJlissionary ReviewRevie-

wRECEIPTSRECEIPTSRECEIPTSOFTJtIEBOrtlEltIISSIONBOARDOK TME HOME MISSION BOARDBOARD-

From

BOARD-

FrontFromFromJarch15thtoApril151896FromJarch15thtoApril151896AL-

ADAIASunaSchooRoanoke

Marchlarch loth toto April 15 1S96-

ALABAMA

1S961896-

ALABAMASundayALABAMAALADAIASunaSchooRoanokeALADAIASunaSchooRoanoke-ArnoldSSmith10SumterYileehby
ALABAMASundaySunday School RoanokeRoanoke-

Arnold
LadiesLadiesSoOswieheeboxfrontiermisLadiesSoOswieheeboxfrontier-missionaryOLadiesSoYorkand

SoSo Oswichee boxbox frontier mismi-

s1I01JICDeart1JICllt

mismis-
sionaryArnoldSSmith10SumterYileehbyArnoldSSmith10SumterYileehb-ylHBrmvnselfdenialtGGLibertJ

Arnold S Smith 810 Sumterville ch byby-
W

sionaryOLadiesSoYorkandsionaryOLadiesSoYorkandCub-
rboxfrontiermissionaQ1t73Rot
sionary 770 Ladies So York andand-
CubaWlHBrmvnselfdenialtGGLibertJlHBrmvnselfdenialtGGLibertJ-

CocsachHokesBluff11Rc1Cul
H Brown self denial 366 LibertyLiberty-

Coosa
CubrboxfrontiermissionaQ1t73RotCubrboxfrontiermissionaQ1t73-
RotnokechArnoldSSmith5Frieril
Cuba box frontier missionary lh75 Ro tt-
noneCocsachHokesBluff11Rc1CulCocsachHokesBluff11Rc1Cul-

bertsonProidencechDallascoun
Coosa ch Hokes Bluff by Rev L CulCul-
bertson

nokechArnoldSSmith5FrierilnokechArnoldSSmith5Frier-ilshipehDWRamsey10Total
none ch Arnold S Smith X25 FriendFriend-
shipbertsonProidencechDallascounbertsonProidencechDallascou-ntbyLewisJohnson4LadiesSo

bertson 7 Providence ch Dallas councoun-
ty

shipehDWRamsey10TotalshipehDWRamsey10Totalu-
5G

ship ch D W Ramsey 10 TotalTotal-
105CtbyLewisJohnson4LadiesSotbyLewisJohnson4LadiesSoGe-

orgianaboxfrontiermissionar41
ty by Lewis Johnson 4 Ladies SoSo-

Georgiana
u5Gu5G-

IIonic

Georgianaboxfrontiermissionar41Georgiana box frontier missionary4251
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Thel1fissiollJournalP-

reviouslyreportedGj9iVAggre

The Mission journaljournalPr-

eviouslyPreviouslyreportedGj9iVAggrePreviouslyreportedGj9iVAg-gregatesincelfa21
Previously reported 265959 AggreAggre-

gate SoFirstellColumbusbytlrsJBSoFirstellColumbusbytlrsJBG-
ambrellCorSecSouthernFemal
So First ch Columbus by Alrs J BB-

Gambrellgatesincelfa21gatesincelfa21AH-
KASASLadiesofLittleRock

gate since May 25552125552-
1AUKANSASLadies

GambrellCorSecSouthernFemalGambrellCorSecSouthernFemal-CollegeCollegeParICCCoxPres
Gambrell Cor Sec 2 Southern FemmeFemme-
CollegeCollegeCollegeParICCCoxPresCollegeCollegeParICCCoxPre-
sj1SAFriendHephzIlJah5Young
College College Park C C Cox PresPres-

1SAHKASASLadiesofLittleRockAHKASASLadiesofLittleRockch-urchesbyMrsELongleyselfdenial
AUKANSASLadies of Little RockRock-

churches j1SAFriendHephzIlJah5Youngj1SAFriendHephzIlJah5YoungLa-
dieslissionarySoMi1Iedevil1eMiss

1S A Friend Ileplizibah 5 YoungYoung-
LadieschurchesbyMrsELongleyselfdenialchurchesbyMrsELongleyselfd-

enial577CmenchbyJELide310
churches by Mrs E Longley self denial Ladies So Milledgeville MissMiss-

Fannie
LadieslissionarySoMi1Iedevil1eMissLadieslissionarySoMi1Iedevil1e-
MissFnnnieScottTreas5GT1SOt

Missionary577CmenchbyJELide310577CmenchbyJELide310S-
unlJeamsIissionarSoFirsteh
5777 Camden ch by J E Lide 310310-

SunbeamsSunbeams FnnnieScottTreas5GT1SOtFnnnieScottTreas5GT1SOt-nenoldslrsEEHodcsSec135
Fannie Scott Treas 335 W M SoSo-

ReynoldsSunlJeamsIissionarSoFirstehSunlJeamsIissionarSoFirstehJon-
esboroMissAnniebelleClarkSec

Missionary So First chch-
Jonesboro nenoldslrsEEHodcsSec135nenoldslrsEEHodcsSec135-V11DFirstchAtlantaMrJd

Reynolds Mrs E E Hodges Sec 135135-
WJonesboroMissAnniebelleClarkSecJonesboroMissAnniebelleClarkS-

ec1LadiesAidSoNashvilleRevC
Jonesboro Miss Anniebelle Clark Sec WV11DFirstchAtlantaMrJdV11DFirstchAtlantaMrJdGl-dsmithrrreas11TotalOSSG1

M U First ch Atlanta Mrs J rIrI-

Goldsmith1LadiesAidSoNashvilleRevC1LadiesAidSoNashvilleRevCW-Strickland4HowardcountyASSIl
179 Ladies Aid So Nashville Rev CC-

W Gldsmithrrreas11TotalOSSG1Gldsmithrrreas11TotalOSSG-1PreyiouslyreportedlanAggre
Goldsmith Treas 11 Total 20632063P-

reviouslyWStrickland4HowardcountyASSIlWStrickland4HowardcountyA-
SSIlRDealTrcasSOEbcnezereh
W Strickland 4 Iloward county AssnAssn-
R PreyiouslyreportedlanAggrePreyiouslyreportedlanAggr-egatesincelaJf7H

Previously reported 743931 AggreAggre-
gateRDealTrcasSOEbcnezerehRDealTrcasSOEbcnezerehBa-rtholomewAssnReyVCHarlclr

R D Neal Treas 280 Ebenezer chch-
Bartholomew gatesincelaJf7HgatesincelaJf7H-

KEXTUCKYY1SoFirstch
gate since May 95279495279-

4KENTUCKYW
BartholomewAssnReyVCHarlclrBartholomewAssnReyVCHa-rlclr1jMonticelloehHeVGarl
Bartholomew Assn Rev W C Marley1jMonticelloehHeVGarl1jMonticelloehHeVGarlner-
o2SOSalineehBradleycount
125 Monticello ell Rev U W GardGard-

ner KEXTUCKYY1SoFirstchKEXTUCKYY1SoFirstch-BowlinGrenllrsBFProctorsal
KENTUCKYW M So First chch-

Bowlingnernero2SOSalineehBradleycountnero2SOSalineehBradleycou-
ntRevWYoGardner18Firstch

2250 Saline ch Bradley countycounty-
Rev BowlinGrenllrsBFProctorsalBowlinGrenllrsBFProctorsal-arteacherinReyJVCoasschool

Bowling Green Mrs B F Proctor SalSal-

tryRevWYoGardner18FirstchRevWYoGardner18FirstchJ-onesboroPCBartonOfHPhilil
Rev W W Gardner 185 First chch-
Jonesboro

arteacherinReyJVCoasschoolarteacherinReyJVCoasschool-
HayanasentJan15th2tlissLucie
try teacher in Rev J V Covas schoolschoo-
lHavanaJonesboroPCBartonOfHPhililJonesboroPCBartonOfHPhi-lildelphiachPCBarton1rrotal

Jonesboro P C Barton 2054 PhihiPhihi-
delphia

HayanasentJan15th2tlissLucieHayanasentJan15th2tlissLucieo-
rtonLouislllcselfdenia1300iliss

Havana sent Jan 15th 5 Miss LucieLucie-
NortondelphiachPCBarton1rrotaldelphiachPCBarton1rrotall1-

GnO
delphia ch P C Barton 1 Total NortonortonLouislllcselfdenia1300ilissLouisville self denial 300 MissMis-

sTattlel1GnOl1Gn-
OPreviouslyreported1188JAggre

11690-
Previously

IattieNortonLouisyilleselfenialIattieNortonLouisyilleselfenia-
lMrslarthaNortonLouisme

Tattle Norton Louisville self denialPreviouslyreported1188JAggrePreviouslyreported1188JAggr-
egatesincelIay13085

Previously reported 11CS95 AggreAggre-
gate

250 MrslarthaNortonLouismeMrslarthaNortonLouism-eselfdenialSV180GlenCreek
Mrs Martha Norton LouisvilleLouisville-

selfgatesincelIay13085gatesincelIay13085D-
ISTRICTOFCOLDlBIAletropol

gate since May 130555130555-

DISTRICT
selfdenialSV180GlenCreekselfdenialSV180GlenCree-kIisslaryEdwardlreastjV1self denial 250 W M So Glen CreekCreek-

MissMissIisslaryEdwardlreastjV1IisslaryEdwardlreastjV1So-FirstehBowlIngGreenIrsBF
Mary Edwards Teas 820 W MM-

SoDISTRICT OFDISTRICTOFCOLDlBIAletropolDISTRICTOFCOLDlBIAletro-polftanchashingtonS11Yeatman
COLUMBIAMetropolCOLUMBIAMetropol-

itan SoFirstehBowlIngGreenIrsBFSoFirstehBowlIngGreenIrsBFP-
roctorteacherinJVCovasschool
So First ch Bowling Green Mrs B FF-

Proctoritan ch SftanchashingtonS11YeatmanftanchashingtonS11Yeatman-
AnacostiachTashingtonSL

Washington M Yeatman ProctorteacherinJVCovasschoolProctorteacherinJVCovasschoo-lEwinchReyJLKenllrickjt2
Proctor teacher in J V Covas school2 AnacostiachTashingtonSLAnacostiachTashingtonSL-Yeatman5EStreetchVashington

ynacostia ch Washington S MM-
YeatmanYeatman 25 EwinchReyJLKenllrickjt2EwinchReyJLKenllrickjt-

2IrsLEBlakeAuburn5Sonora
Ewing ch Rev J L Kendrick 782782-

MrsYeatman5EStreetchVashingtonYeatman5EStreetchVashington-
SLYeatman1CalvarychYastin

5 E Street ch WashingtonWashington-
S MrsIrsLEBlakeAuburn5SonoraIrsLEBlakeAuburn5Sonora-cllJosiahPhillips5VMSoLou

M E Blakey Auburn 5 SonoraSonora-
chSLYeatman1CalvarychYastinSLYeatman1CalvarychYasti-

ntonChasHRuoffTreas100Va
S 1M Yeatman 1 Calvary ch WashingWashing-
ton ch Josiah 5 W M So LouLou-

dontonChasHRuoffTreas100VatonChasHRuoffTreas100Vam-ansHomeandForeignIissionSo
ton Chas H Ruoff Treas 100 WoWo-
mans

cllJosiahPhillips5VMSoLoucllJosiahPhillips5VMSoLou-donIrspFStillingslreasHVil
Phillips

donIrspFStillingslreasHVildonIrspFStillingslreasHVilm-othGarnettIlopkinsvilleVM
don Mrs P F Stillings Treas S ilil-

mothmansHomeandForeignIissionSomansHomeandForeignIission-SocietiesauxiliaryBYPDAGn
mans Home and Foreign Mission SoSo-

cietiesI mothGarnettIlopkinsvilleVMmothGarnettIlopkinsvilleVMS-
oFirstcitBowlingGreenMrsnF
moth Garnett Ilopkinsville W MM-

SocietiesauxiliaryBYPDAGncietiesauxiliaryBYPDAGnStr-
eetchashingtonboxfrontiermi
cieties auxiliary B Y P U AGayAGay-
StreetStreet ch SoFirstcitBowlingGreenMrsnFSoFirstcitBowlingGreenMrsnFP-

roctorselfdenial1450TotalUm
So First ch Bowling Green Mrs B FF-
ProctorStreetchashingtonboxfrontiermiStreetchashingtonboxfrontie-

rmisionar30YFSCEGayStreet
Washington box frontier mismis-

sionary Proctorselfdenial1450TotalUmProctorselfdenial1450TotalU-
mPreiouslyreporttdS5G1Atgre

Proctor self denial 1450 Total 919M2919M-
2Previouslysionar30YFSCEGayStreetsionar30YFSCEGayStreetehV-

ashingtoncontributedlJoxfroll
sionary 0 Y P S C E Gay StreetStreet-
chehVashingtoncontributedlJoxfrollehVashingtoncontributedlJoxfrol-
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cents Missionary Department OneOne-

two
IdndletteroflastsummerlIanotIdndletteroflastsummerlIanotb-
eenforgottcnalthoughithaslain
kind letter of last summer has notnot-
beentwoorallofthesesourcesof111Owtwo or all of these sources of knowknow-

ledge
beenforgottcnalthoughithaslainbeenforgottcnalthoughithaslains-
olongunansweredIydomesticdu
been forgotten although it has lainlain-
soledgewillbehelpfulforallclassesofledge will be helpful for all classes ofof-

leaders
solongunansweredIydomesticdusolongunansweredIydomesticdu-
tiesareheavyandbythetimeIbaTe
so long unanswered My domestic dudu-

tiesleadersthoroughlfurnishingthcmleadersthoroughlfurnishingthcm-
withinformationnotregardingthe
leaders thoroughly furnishing themthem-
with

tiesareheavyandbythetimeIbaTeties are heavy and by the time I havehave-
donewithinformationnotregardingthewithinformationnotregardingth-

eendsoftheearthIngeneralhutthe
with information not regarding thethe-
ends

donealittlesomethingoutsfdeofthedonealittlesomethingoutsfdeoft-
hehomecirclethedaislwedupandI
done a little something outside of thethe-
homeendsoftheearthIngeneralhuttheendsoftheearthIngeneralhutthe-

worlal1lneedsofSHCmissions
ends of the earth In general but thethe-
work

homecirclethedaislwedupandIhomecirclethedaislwedupandIa-
mfeelingtootiredtotakcadvantage
home circle the day is ll ed up and II-
amworlal1lneedsofSHCmissionsworlal1lneedsofSHCmissions-

whichitisourespecialbusinessto
work and needs of S I C missionsmissions-
which

amfeelingtootiredtotakcadvantageam feeling too tired to take advantageadvantage-
ofwhichitisourespecialbusinesstowhichitisourespecialbusinessto-

knowaboutprayforandcontrihute
which it is our especial business toto-

know
ofthosequieteveninghourswhichofthosequieteveninghourswhichm-
ightotl1erwisebedevotedtocorre
of those quiet evening hours whichwhich-
mightknowaboutprayforandcontrihuteknowaboutprayforandcontrihut-

etoTwodollarsandfivccentsfora
know about pray for and contributecontribute-
to

mightotl1erwisebedevotedtocorremightotl1erwisebedevotedtocorres-
pondence
might otherwise be devoted to correcorre-
spondencetoTwodollarsandfivccentsforato Two dollars and five cents for aa-

year
spondencesponden-

ceSpellillgformyselfIhavekeptup
spondence-

Speakingyearofhelpfulnesstowardefficielltlyear of helpfulness toward efficientlyefficiently-
conducting

SpeakingSpellillgformyselfIhavekeptupSpellillgformyselfIhavekeptupw-
iththenobleundearnestworkofthe

forfor myself II have kept upup-

JV01JU1USiJfisszollarUllion

upup-

withconductingmissionarymeetingsorconducting missionary meetings or withthenobleundearnestworkofthewiththenobleundearnestworkofthel-

lrolu

with the noble and earnest work of the
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v1UEitherthroughthekindness

Mission JournalJournal-

WWv1UEitherthroughthekindnessv1UEitherthroughthekindnes-
softheeditorsorinreturnforarti

M TJ Either through thethe kindnesskindness-

The

kindness-
of

ofofourchapelandbstandingattheofourchapelandbstandingatthed-
oortoinvitestrangerstoenterBut
ofourourchapel andandbybystanding atatthethe-

Other

thethe-
dooroftheeditorsorinreturnforartioftheeditorsorinreturnforartic-

leswe1mesentthemwereceiYe
of the editors or in return for artiarti-
cles

doortoinvitestrangerstoenterButdoor to invite strangers to enter ButBut-
theircleswe1mesentthemwereceiYecleswe1mesentthemwereceiYen-

earlyalloftheSouthernBaptistpa
cles we have sent them we receivereceive-
nearly

theireYerpresentie1istoadVancetheireYerpresentie1istoadVanc-
etlleirownspIrituallifeandatthe
their everpresent idea Is to advanceadvance-
theirnearlyalloftheSouthernBaptistpanearlyalloftheSouthernBaptist-

papersandasIamagreatreaderIf
nearly all of the Southern Baptist papa-

pers
tlleirownspIrituallifeandatthetheir own spiritual life and at thethe-
samepersandasIamagreatreaderIfpersandasIamagreatreaderIfne-

wspapersImanngetolieepabreast
pers and as I am a great reader ofof-

newspapers
sametimetrainthemselYesforCllrissame time train themselves for ChrisChris-
tiannewspapersImanngetolieepabreastnewspapersImanngetolieepabreas-

toftheariousmOYementsatliOmeI
newspapers I manage to keep abreastabreast-
of

tianworkwithspecialreferencetotian work with special reference toto-

volunteeroftheariousmOYementsatliOmeIoftheariousmOYementsatliOme-
IammuchobligedhoweYerforour
of the various movements at home II-
am

YolunteerserviceintheoutlyingYilYolunteerserviceintheoutlyingY-
illagesofFlorencegoingoutbtwos
volunteer service in the outlying vilvil-
lagesammuchobligedhoweYerforourammuchobligedhoweYerforour-

personalletterandapprEciateyour
am much obliged however for youryour-
personal

lagesofFlorencegoingoutbtwoslagesofFlorencegoingoutbtwoso-
nSundarswhenmaterialinterests
lages of Florence going out by twostwos-
onpersonalletterandapprEciateyourpersonalletterandapprEciateyo-

urinterestinusaninourparticular
personal letter and appreciate youryour-
interest

onSundarswhenmaterialinterestsonSundarswhenmaterialinterest-
sleaethemfreetodoso
on Sundays when material interestsinterests-
leaveinterestinusaninourparticularinterestinusaninourparticularw-

ork
interest in us and in our particularparticular-
work

leaethemfreetodosoleaethemfreetodosoO-
therconYertsaresoldierswlIoare

leave them free to do soso-

Otherworkwor-
krhemissioninFlorenceisinahope

work-
The

OtherOtherconYertsaresoldierswlIoareOtherconvertsconvertsarearesoldierssoldiers whowhoareare-

Mr

areare-
servingTherhemissioninFlorenceisinahoperhemissioninFlorenceisinahop-

efulstageandweneYerfeltmoreen
mission inin Florence isis inin aa hopehope-

With

hopehope-
ful

seITingtheirmilitarytermoffromseITingtheirmilitarytermoffrom-
onetothreeyearsinthegarrisonof
serving their military term of fromfrom-
onefulstageandweneYerfeltmoreenfulstageandweneYerfeltmoreen-

couragedthanatpresentOurcO
ful stage and we never felt more enen-

couraged
onetothreeyearsinthegarrisonofone to three years in the garrison ofof-

FlorencecouragedthanatpresentOurcOcouragedthanatpresentOurcOe-
rtsofthepastrearbelongtoamost

couraged than at present Our concon-
verts

FlorencealwllowillthereforesoonFlorence and who will therefore soonsoon-
returnvertsertsofthepastrearbelongtoamostof the past year belong to a mostmost-

satisfactory
returnhometotheirrespectiYecallreturn home to their respective callcall-
ingssatisfactoryclassbeingchiefiyoungsatisfactoryclassbeingchiefiyoun-

gmenundertwentrYeyearsofage
satisfactory class being chiefly youngyoung-
men

ingsinlifeButwecannotregretlosingsinlifeButwecannotregretlosi-
ngthemfromourimmedIatecircle
ings in life But we cannot regret loslos-
ingmenundertwentrYeyearsofagemenundertwentrYeyearsofage-

whoalreadyhaYeoodifhumble
men under twentyfive years of ageage-

who
ingthemfromourimmedIatecircleingthemfromourimmedIatecircl-
ewllenweknowthatthegooutfrom
ing them from our immediate circlecircle-
whenwhoalreadyhaYeoodifhumblewhoalreadyhaYeoodifhumblebu-

sinessoutlooksandwhopossessthe
who already have good if humblehumble-
business

wllenweknowthatthegooutfromwllenweknowthatthegooutfrom-
ourmidsttosowtheseedroacfist
when we know that they go out fromfrom-
ourbusinessoutlooksandwhopossessthebusiness outlooks and who possess thethe-

independence ourmidsttosowtheseedroacfistourmidsttosowtheseedroacfistth-
roughoutItalJ
our midst to sow the seed broadcastbroadcast-
throughoutindependencewhichusunIIyaccomindependence which usually accomaccom-

panies
throughoutItalJthroughoutIta-

lJIrEagersafternoonmeetingon
throughout ItalyItaly-

1tpaniessuchastateofmaterialthingspanies such a state of material thingsthings-
It

Mr1tIrEagersafternoonmeetingonIrEagersafternoonmeetingon-
Sundaycontinuestobethebestat

r EagerEagerss afternoonafternoon meetingmeeting onon-

We

onon-

SundayItisalsogoodtonoticethattheyseekItisalsogoodtonoticethattheyse-
ekeachotherssocietyduringtheir
It is also good to notice that they seekseek-
each

SundaycontinuestobethebestatSundaycontinuestobethebestatt-
endedseryeewehayennisknown
Sunday continues to be the best atat-
tendedeachotherssocietyduringtheireachotherssocietyduringtheirle-

isurehoursandthusbecomeamu
each others society during theirtheir-
leisure

tendedseryeewehayennisknowntendedseryeewehayennisknowna-
mongtheothelchurcheshereasone
tended service we have and is knownknown-
amongleisurehoursandthusbecomeamuleisurehoursandthusbecomeamu-

tualcomfortandsafeguardagninst
leisure hours and thus become a mumu-
tual

amongtheothelchurcheshereasoneamongtheothelchurcheshereaso-
neoftbebestmeetingsintownItis
among the other churches here as oneone-
oftualcomfortandsafeguardagninsttualcomfortandsafeguardagninste-

iIcompanions
tual comfort and safeguard againstagainst-
evil oftbebestmeetingsintownItisoftbebestmeetingsintownItisb-

rjghtandfulloflllonnentbeing
of the best meetings in town It isis-

brighteiIcompanionseiIcompanio-
nsVUhtheKewYearouryoung

evil companionscompanions-
With

brjghtandfulloflllonnentbeingbrjghtandfulloflllonnentbeing-
anefforttoattractstrangersinthe
bright and full of movinent beingbeing-
anWithVUhtheKewYearouryoungVUhtheKewYearouryoungChr-

istiansformedthemselYesintothe
With thethe NewNew YearYear ourour youngyoung-

Already

youngyoung-
Christians

anefforttoattractstrangersinthean effort to attract strangers in thethe-
hopeChristiansformedthemselYesintotheChristians formed themselves into thethe-

Gruppo
hopethattheymaafterwardsattendhopethattheymaafterwardsatten-
dtheregularBiblestudwhichisde
hope that they may afterwards attendattend-
theGruppodelIiedentoreorGroupoftheGruppo del Iledentore or Group of thethe-

Redeemer
theregularBiblestudwhichisdethe regular Bible study which is dede-
signedRedeemer So you see we in ItalyItaly-

also
signedmoreespeciallyfortheinstrucsigned more especially for the instrucinstruc-
tionalsoha1esomeinitialswithwhichtoalso have some initials with which toto-

puzle
HonandencouragementofthosewhoHonandencouragementofthosewho-
aresJriousIyseekingaftertrutl1
tion and encouragement of those whowho-
arepuzleoutsidersasthel1lauysociepuzle outsiders as the many sociesocie-

ties
aresJriousIyseekingaftertrutl1aresJriousIyseekingaftertrutl-

1eyeQOarnestIrwishwecould
are seriously seeking after truthtruth-

WetiesintheUnitedStatesareaccusedtiesintheUnitedStatesareaccus-
edofdoingOurGDRfollowsthe
ties in the United States are accusedaccused-
of

WeWeeyeQOarnestIrwishwecouldeyeQOarnestIrwishwecouldse-
esomeprospectofthechapelwl1icl1

veryvery earnestlyearnestly wishwish wewe couldcould-

We

couldcould-
seeofdoingOurGDRfollowstheofdoingOurGDRfollowstheles-

sonsandgenerallinemarkedont
of doing Our G D R follows thethe-
lessons

seesomeprospectofthechapelwl1icl1seesomeprospectofthechapelwl1i-
cl1wesomuchneedasastablecentre
see sonic prospect of the chapel whichwhich-
welessonsandgenerallinemarkedontlessonsandgenerallinemarkedont-

bytheChristianBndea1orSociet
lessons and general line marked outout-
by

wesomuchneedasastablecentrewesomuchneedasastablecentre-
oftheworkinFlorenceanllicinity
we so much need as a stable centrecentre-
ofbytheChristianBndea1orSocietby the Christian Endeavor SocietySociety-

especially
oftheworkinFlorenceanllicinityoftheworkinFlorenceanllicinit-
yrlIepresenthallisagoodonebut
of the work in Florence and vicinityvicinity-
Theespeciallytherequirementofpersonnlespeciallytherequirementofperson-

nltestimonyfromenchmemberAta
especially the requirement of personalpersonal-
testimony

TherlIepresenthallisagoodonebutrlIepresenthallisagoodonebutno-
toYercentralantIbeginningtobe

present hall is a good one butbut-
nottestimonyfromenchmemberAtatestimonyfromenchmemberAtar-

ecentmeetingtwentJwerepresent
testimony from each member At aa-

recent
notoYercentralantIbeginningtobenot over central and beginning to IseIse-

toorecentmeetingtwentJwerepresentrecentmeetingtwentJwerepresen-
tandsixtookactivepartwhichisen
recent meeting twenty were presentpresent-
and

toosmallforoureYelgrowingneedstoo small for our evergrowing needsneeds-
Theandsixtookactivepartwhichisenandsixtookactivepartwhichise-

ncouraginin1iewofthefacttlmt
and six took active part which is enen-
couraging

TherIlevreseneeofonehllutlredmltmorepresence of one hundred and moremore-
personscouraginin1iewofthefacttlmtcouraginin1iewofthefacttlmtf-

ewofthemwereChristiansayear
couraging in view of the fact thatthat-
few

personsonSunayafternoontogetherpersons on Sunday afternoon togethertogether-
withfewofthemwereChristiansayearfewofthemwereChristiansayear-

agoandarenoteYenthechildrenof
few of there were Christians a yearyear-
ago

withtheheatofthegasjetsmakethewiththeheatofthegasjetsmakether-
oomsocloseanuncomfortablethat
with the heat of the gas jets make thethe-
roomagoandarenoteYenthechildrenofagoandarenoteYenthechildrenof-

Christianparensaninestimablead
ago and are not even the children ofof-

Christian
roomsocloseanuncomfortablethatroomsocloseanuncomfortablethatI-
ntecomersoftendeclinetoentpr
room so close and uncomfortable thatthat-
lateChristianparensaninestimableadChristianparensaninestimablead-

1antngepossessedhyourSouthern
Christian parentsan inestimable adad-
vantage

IntecomersoftendeclinetoentprIntecomersoftendeclinetoentp-

rroomforthosewhoaccepttheinvita

late comers often decline to enterenter-
lVe1antngepossessedhyourSouthern1antngepossessedhyourSoutherny-

oungpeople
vantage possessed by our SouthernSouthern-
young

WelVe alsoalso sadlysadly needneed aamoremoreprivateprivateprivate-
roomyoungpeopleyoungpeo-

pleIreadthearedoingpractical
young peoplepeople-

Already
roomforthosewhoaccepttheinvitaroom for those who accept the invitainvita-
tionAlreadyAlreadyIreadthearedoingpracticalIreadthearedoingpracticalwo-

rkbyundertakingthesextonship
theythey arcare doingdoing practicalpracticalpractical-

work
tiontoremainforseriouscongersatLHltion to remain for serious conversationconversation-
afterworkbyundertakingthesextonshipwork by undertaking the sextonship aftersen9icconanysubjectawaleneafter service on any subject awakened



WomarfsV01l1allSJ1fissiollaryUnionV01l1allSJ1fissiollaryUni-

onbythepreachingVcncedsucha

Missionary Union 4141-

by

41-

lcontributiontoGermanwork

41-

bybybythepreachingVcncedsuchabythepreachingVcncedsucharoo-
mtooforthcUeadiIlhClubwhicl1

the preaching We need such aa-

We

MdlcontributiontoGermanworklcontributiontoGermanwork-
12BrooksvIlleMiss100Millen

contribution to German workwork-

ANNIE

work-
roomroomtooforthcUeadiIlhClubwhicl1roomtooforthcUeadiIlhClubwhicl-
1basjusthecnoanizcdforouryoung
room too for the Reading Club which 12BrooksvIlleMiss100Millen12BrooksvIlleMiss100Mill-

enChurchGalGIhelotherPack
12 Brooksville Miss 100 MillenMillen-

hasbasjusthecnoanizcdforouryoungbasjusthecnoanizcdforouryoung-
pcopletoIl1pltJtWCCIlandSP1
has just been organized for our young ChurchGalGIhelotherPackChurchGalGIhelotherPackl-

issionBandPendletonStreet
Church Ga 15 The Mother PackPack-

peoplepcopletoIl1pltJtWCCIlandSP1pcopletoIl1pltJtWCCIland-
SP1ecrc1a1ICfonedtouscthe
people to nut ztween 6 and S P I MissionlissionBandPendletonStreetlissionBandPendletonStreetC-

hurchGreenvilleSC43Clinton
Band Pendleton StreetStreet-

everyecrc1a1ICfonedtousctheecrc1a1ICfonedtouscthehal-
lforthisiJ08Catprcsentsincc
every day c forced to use thethe-

hall
ChurchGreenvilleSC43ClintonChurchGreenvilleSC43Clint-
onJacksonEdw3rds1iss43Wo
Church Greenville S C 43 ClintonClinton-
JacksonhallforthisiJ08CatprcsentsincchallforthisiJ08Catprcsentsinccap-

artfromtwliWitionaIeXpCHCin
hall for this ose at present sincesince-
apart JacksonEdw3rds1iss43WoJacksonEdw3rds1iss43Wom-

ansHomeanForeignIissionSo
Jackson Edwards Miss 43 WoWo-

mansapartfromtwliWitionaIeXpCHCinapartfromtwliWitionaIeXpC-
HCinyoleditdeJtseemaisableto
apart from tll additional expense inin-

volved
mansHomeanForeignIissionSomansHomeanForeignIission-
SocietiesauxiliarJtoBYPU
mans Home and Foreign Mission SoSo-

cietiesyoleditdeJtseemaisabletoyoleditdeJtseemaisabletome-
ctinauothdlmildinwhcrethe
volved it do t seem advisable toto-

meet cietiesauxiliarJtoBYPUcietiesauxiliarJtoBYPUGa-
rStreetChurcl1Vasl1ingtonDe
cieties auxiliary to B 1 P U AA-

Gaymectinauothdlmildinwhcrethemectinauothdlmildinwhcrethec-
lubmightnotseemsodirectana
meet in auotr building where thethe-

club
GarStreetChurcl1Vasl1ingtonDeGarStreetChurcl1Vasl1ingtonD-
eHOYPSCEGayStrcetChurch

Gay Street Church Washington D C
clubmightnotseemsodirectanaclubmightnotseemsodirectan-
ajuuctofourmissionaswewishit
club might not seem so direct an adad-

junet
HOYPSCEGayStrcetChurchHOYPSCEGayStrcetChurch-
rashingtonDCcontribution10

30 Y P S C E Gay Street ChurchChurch-
Washingtonjuuctofourmissionaswewishitjuuctofourmissionaswewishit-

toheltarde
junet of our mission as we wish itit-

to
WashingtonrashingtonDCcontribution10rashingtonDCcontribution1-
0laryilleIo25Mexico11021

D C contribution 1010-

Maryvilletoheltardetoheltard-
eYerelorthathIrEaelaUll

to be regardedregarded-
We

MaryvillelaryilleIo25Mexico11021laryilleIo25Mexico11021O-
sceola1102125FaJctte1030

Mo 25 Mexico Mo 2424-

OsceolaWeYerelorthathIrEaelaUllYerelorthathIrEaelaUllmys-
elfareweBthoughratherworn

report both MrI r Eager andand-

However

and-
myself

Osceola1102125FaJctte1030Osceola1102125FaJctte1030-
lisslIamieQuackenbushsSS

Osceola Mo 2125 Fayette Mo 3030-

MissmyselfareweBthoughratherwornmyselfareweBthoughratherwor-
ndownnenousIJwhichispartIthc
myself are well though rather wornworn-
down

MisslisslIamieQuackenbushsSSlisslIamieQuackenbushsSS-
ClassCapeGirardeau1015La

ramie Quackenbushs S SS-

ClassdownnenousIJwhichispartIthcdownnenousIJwhichispartIth-
cresultofatlJinworkandpartl
down nervously which is partly thethe-

result
ClassCapeGirardeau1015LaClassCapeGirardeau1015L-
amar10contribution10Slater
Class Cape Girardeau Mo 15 LaLa-

marresultofatlJinworkandpartlresultofatlJinworkandpartlt-
heeifectoftheclinateIhemild
result of a trying work and partlypartly-
the

mar10contribution10Slatermar10contribution10Slater-
103GrahamTexas69Stock

mar Mo contribution 10 SlaterSlater-
MotheeifectoftheclinateIhemildtheeifectoftheclinateIhemildcI-

imateofHaIJmakefewdemands
the effect of the climate The mildmild-
climate

Mo103GrahamTexas69Stock103GrahamTexas69Stockd-
aleTexas42MissionJewels

93 Graham Texas 69 StockStock-
dalecIimateofHaIJmakefewdemandscIimateofHaIJmakefewdeman-

dsuponthcconstitutionctneither
climate of Italy makesfew demandsdemands-
upon

daleTexas42MissionJewelsdaleTexas42MissionJewelsH-
ydeParkCl1urchAustinTexas6
dale Texas 42 Mission JewelsJewels-
Hydeuponthcconstitutionctneitheruponthcconstitutionctneither-

oesitaffordanyassistanceand
upon the constitution yet neitherneither-
does

HydeParkCl1urchAustinTexas6HydeParkCl1urchAustinTexas6-
81PrancisStreetChurchIobileAla
Hyde Park Church Austin Texas 66-

Stdoesoesitaffordanyassistanceandoesitaffordanyassistanceand-
afterafewycarsrsil1enceAnglo

it afford any assistance andand-
after

81PrancisStreetChurchIobileAla81PrancisStreetChurchIobileA-
la20InfantClassStFrancistreet

St Francis Street Church Mobile Ala
afterafewycarsrsil1enceAngloafterafewycarsrsil1enceAngloS-
axonsfcclitscncrvatingintluence
after a few years risidence AngloAnglo-
Saxons

20InfantClassStFrancistreet20InfantClassStFrancistreet-
ChurchIobileAla50Galveston
20 Infant Class St Francis StreetStreet-

ChurchSaxonsfcclitscncrvatingintluenceSaxonsfcclitscncrvatingintlue-
ncelIoweycrwearchovingfora

Saxons feel its errervitting influenceinfluence-
However

ChurchIobileAla50GalvestonChurchIobileAla50Galveston-
Texas75EnllisTexas10second
Church Mobile Ala 50 GalvestonGalveston-
TexasHoweverlIoweycrwearchovingforalIoweycrwearchovingforac-

hangewhichwillsendusbaclto
we are hoping for aa-

Until

a-

change
Texas75EnllisTexas10secondTexas75EnllisTexas10secon-
dChurchDallasTexas41Total
Texas 75 Ennis Texas 10 SecondSecond-
Churchchangewhichwillsendusbacltochangewhichwillsendusbaclt-

oourcllOsenworlwithrencwed
change which will send us back toto-

our
ChurchDallasTexas41TotalChurchDallasTexas41Total-
98617PreviouslJreported19

Church Dallas Texas 41 TotalTotal-
S95617ourcllOsenworlwithrencwedourcllOsenworlwithrencwedstr-

cngthbothspiritualandphysical
our chosen work with renewedrenewed-
strength

S9561798617PreviouslJreported1998617PreviouslJreported191-
1796rotal2013413

Previously reported 19
strcngthbothspiritualandphysicalstrcngthbothspiritualandphysica-
lIfallgocs1cJlwithusWChOICto
strength both spiritual and physicalphysical-
If

4479611796rotal201341311796rotal2013413-
AXIErARlISTR01G

Total 20434132043413-
ANNIEIfallgocs1cJlwithusWChOICtoIfallgocs1cJlwithusWChOICto-

meetyoufacetofacebcforeIllany
If all goes well with us we hope toto-

meet
ANNIEAXIErARlISTR01GAXIErARlISTR01G-

Cl1rlsuuasOfferftoChina

W ARMSTRONGARMSTRON-

GChristmas

ARMSTRON-

GCiirl3tIuas
meetyoufacetofacebcforeIllanymeetyoufacetofacebcforeIllany-
moonshayecomeandonc
meet you face to face before manymany-

moonsmoonshayecomeandoncmoonshayecomeando-
ncUntilthennmyGodbewithou

moons have come and gonegone-

Until
ChristmasCl1rlsuuasOfferftoChinaCl1rlsuuasOfferftoChin-
aItiserrdifficultnounderthe

Offering to Cliljia-
It

CliljiaChina-
ItUntilUntilthennmyGodbewithouUntilthennmyGodbewitho-

uIndwithusiHthatwesaordo
then may God be with youyou-

OLIVE

you-

and
ItItiserrdifficultnoundertheItiserrdifficultnounderthepres-

entcircunistancesimpossibleto
is very difficult no under thethe-

Alabama

the-
presentandIndwithusiHthatwesaordoIndwithusiHthatwesaordoill-

thenameofHisleaSOIl
with us ii all that we say or dodo-

in
presentcircunistancesimpossibletopresent circumstances impossibletoimpossibleto-
getillthenameofHisleaSOIlillthenameofHisleaSOIlY-

oursaffcctionatcly
in the name of His dear SoriSori-

Yours
getthefullreportsofthiseffortgetthefullreportsofthiseffortl-
oneydesignatedbySocietiesin
get the full reports of this efforteffort-
MoneyYoursaffcctionatclyYoursaffcctionatcl-

yOLIVElAYEAGEn
Yours affectionatelyaffectionately-

OLIVE
MoneyloneydesignatedbySocietiesinloneydesignatedbySocietiesin-
someinstancesisnotcrediteby

designated by Societies inin-

someOLIVEOLIVElAYEAGEnOLIVElAYEAGE-

nFrontierBoxes

MAY EAGEREAGE-

RFrontier

EAGE-

RFrontier

someinstancesisnotcreditebysomeinstancesisnotcrediteby-
GeneralStateTrasurersandthus
some instances is not credited byby-

GeneralGeneralStateTrasurersandthusGeneralStateTrasurersandthust-
hefullamountisneverknownBe
General State Treasurers and thusthus-
theFrontierFrontierBoxesFrontierBoxes-

FromthefonowingYUUSocie
Boxes-

From
BoxesRosesF-

rom
thefullamountisneverknownBethefullamountisneverknownBelo-
wisthemostaccurateaccountsthat
the full amount is never known BeBe-

lowFromFromthefonowingYUUSocieFromthefonowingYUUSocie-
tIesboxesofsuppliesyalueasbe

the following WV MI U SocieSocie-

Ininan

Socie-

ties
lowisthemostaccurateaccountsthatlowisthemostaccurateaccountsthat-
canbehad
low is the most accurate accounts thatthat-
canof valued bebe-

low
canbehadcanbehad-

Alabama19778Arkansas181
can be hadhad-

Alabama
tIesboxesofsuppliesyalueasbetIesboxesofsuppliesyalueasbe-
lowbayebeenrcportedassentto
ties boxes supplies as
lowbayebeenrcportedassenttolowbayebeenrcportedassenttoho-
memissionariessinccIarchDth
low have been reported as sent toto-

home

AlabamaAlabama19778Arkansas181Alabama19778Arkansas181-
FIOlia8569Georgia30132Iell

19778 Arkansas G4S4-

ANNIE

G4S46484-
FloridahomemissionariessinccIarchDthhomemissionariessinccIarchD-

thInmanStreetChurchCleelan
home missionaries since March 9th9th-

Inman
FIOlia8569Georgia30132IellFIOlia8569Georgia30132Ie-
lltucky8351Louisiana5197
Florida Sx69 Georgia 30132 KenKen-
tuckyIninanInmanStreetChurchCleelanInmanStreetChurchCleelan-

Tenn3875GeorgianaAla4251
Street Church ClevelandCleveland-

Tenn
tucky8351Louisiana5197tucky8351Louisiana5197Ia-
rland25503lssissippi6764

tucky 8351 Louisiana 51975197-
MarylandTenn3875GeorgianaAla4251Tenn3875GeorgianaAla4251O-

swicheeAla7770York3n1Cuba
Tenn 3875 Georgiana Ala 42514251-

Oswichee

MarylandIarland25503lssissippi6764Iarland25503lssissippi6764l-
1issouri53459NorthCarolina

25503 Mississippi 67646764-
MissouriOswicheeAla7770York3n1CubaOswicheeAla7770York3n1Cub-

aAla1575CentennialMisiionSo
Oswichee Ala 7770 York and CubaCuba-
Ala

Missouril1issouri53459NorthCarolinal1issouri53459NorthCarolina2-
5513SouthCarolina94444Ten

53459 North Carolina
Ala1575CentennialMisiionSoAla1575CentennialMisiionSoc-
ietyRockvilletIdecontribution
Ala 1575 Centennial Mission SoSo-

ciety
25513SouthCarolina94444Ten25513SouthCarolina94444Te-

nnessee28409Texas23999Vir
25513 South Carolina 94444 TenTen-

nesseecietyRockvilletIdecontributioncietyRockvilletIdecontribution-
1821FranklinSquareChurchBal

ciety Rockville Md contribution nessee28409Texas23999Virnessee28409Texas23999Vir-
ginia68751VestemNorthCaro
nessee 25409 Texas 23999 VirVir-

ginia1821FranklinSquareChurchBal1821FranklinSquareChurchB-
altimorelcontributiontoGerman
1821 Franklin Square Church BalBal-

timore
ginia68751VestemNorthCaroginia68751VestemNorthCaro-
lina347Grandtotal4OS703
ginia 68754 Western North CaroCaro-
linatimorelcontributiontoGermantimorelcontributiontoGermanw-

ork9SeventbChurchBaltimore
timore Id contribution to GermanGerman-
work

lina347Grandtotal4OS703lina347Grandtotal4OS703A-
NNIEWARMSTRONG

lina 347 Grand total 408703408703-
ANNIEwork9SeventbChurchBaltimorework 9 Seventh Church Baltimore ANNIEANNIEWARMSTRONGANNIEWARMSTRONG-

J4omans

W ARMSTRONGARMSTRON-

GV01l1allSJ1fissiollaryUnion
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TThishousebuiltasaSUIllmerre

SEASIDE RESTREST-

This

REST-

ThisThisThishousebuiltasaSUIllmerreThishousebuiltasaSUIllmerres-
ortformissionariesonfl1r1011l1i

house built usas aa summersummer rere-

The

rere-

sort
asaslestadaptedtoweaQworkersrheaslestadaptedtoweaQworkersrh-
etablewi1lbe1rstclasslikethatofa
as best adapted toto weary workers TheThe-

Those

TheThe-
tablesortformissionariesonfl1r1011l1isortformissionariesonfl1r1011l-

1isituatedatOldOrchardBeachill
sort for missionsries on furlough isis-

situated
tablewi1lbe1rstclasslikethatofatablewi1lbe1rstclasslikethatof-
aprinltefamilyhepriceofboardis
table will be firstclass like that of aa-

privatesituatedatOldOrchardBeachillsituatedatOldOrchardBeachilliI-
ainedistantthreeh011rsfromllo
situated at Old Orchard Beach nn-

Maine
prinltefamilyhepriceofboardisprinltefamilyhepriceofboardis-
1lweekThissumpasthesimple

private family The price of board is
MaineiIainedistantthreeh011rsfromllodistant three hours from BosBos-

ton
41lweekThissumpasthesimple1lweekThissumpasthesimpl-
eotoftIlfoodasitonltsfromthe

a week This sum pays the simplesimple-
rn5ttonandthirtyminutesfromPortlawltonandthirtyminutesfromPortlaw-

lhytheBostonaniIail1erailroad
ton and thirty minutes from PortlandPortland-
by

rn5totoftIlfoodasitonltsfromtheotoftIlfoodasitonltsfromthem-
arlwtThehousewillOlellonJune

of the food as it conies from thethe-

markethytheBostonaniIail1erailroadhytheBostonaniIail1erailroad-
ThebeachissixmileslongandS

by the Boston and Maine railroadrailroad-
The

marlwtThehousewillOlellonJunemarlwtThehousewillOlellonJune-
1ftlSandclose011September15th
market The house will open on June

TheThebeachissixmileslongandSThebeachissixmileslongandS-
hard3ndsmooth3SafloorotIelill

beach isis six miles long andandand-
hard

ss-

The

1ftlSandclose011September15th15 IS9G and close on September 15th15th-
Missionarieshard3ndsmooth3SafloorotIelillhard3ndsmooth3SafloorotIelil-

lthefinestfacilitiesforhathingan
hard and smooth as a floor offeringoffering-
the

MissionariesIissionariescansecnrereducedratescan secure reduced ratesrates-
bythefinestfacilitiesforhathinganthe finest facilities for bathing andand-

driving
hyrailroaiftheyaskforticketstoby railroad if they ask for tickets toto-

attenddrivingThesummercIlmateiscleardrivingThesummercIlmateiscle-
arandbracingandthecounlTinthe
driving The summerellmate is clearclear-
and

nttendtl1CReligiousConocationsheldnttendtl1CReligiousConocationshe-
ldontheamground
attend the Religious Convocations heldheld-
onandbracingandthecounlTintheandbracingandthecounlTinth-

erearofthebeachwithitsfillcar
and bracing and the country in thethe-

rear
ontheamgroundontheamground-

ThosewhowishtoSPCIlhoor
on the camp groundground-

Thoserearofthebeachwithitsfillcarrearofthebeachwithitsfillcarri-
ageandelectricroadsisagarden
rear of the beach with its fine carcar-
riage

ThoseThosewhowishtoSPCIlhoorThosewhowishtoSPCIlhoor-
threeweelsatthisaclihtfulsea

whowho wishwish toto spendspend twotwo ororor-

threeriageandelectricroadsisagardenriageandelectricroadsisagarde-
nofgrassandflowersThewater
riage and electric roads is a gardengarden-
of

threeweelsatthisaclihtfulseathreeweelsatthisaclihtfulsea8-
idcresortwillavPgiingclldorsc
three weeks at this delightful seasea-
sideofgrassandflowersThewaterofgrassandflowersThewaterbr-

oughtfrompurespringsisexcep
of grass and flowers The waterwater-
brought

8idcresortwillavPgiingclldorsc8idcresortwillavPgiingclldorscn-
wntsfromtheirBoardoremployer
side resort will apply giving endorseendorse-
mentsbroughtfrompurespringsisexcepbroughtfrompurespringsisexc-

eptionallyfineanisscdfora11do
brought from pure springs is excepexcep-
tionally

nwntsfromtheirBoardoremployernwntsfromtheirBoardoremploy-
ertotheIatronelectMissulford61
ments from their Board or employeremployer-
totionallyfineanisscdfora11dotionallyfineanisscdfora11dome-

sticpurposes
tionally fine and is used for all dodo-

inestic
totheIatronelectMissulford61totheIatronelectMissulford61-
QUillCJstrectUoxlmryIasorto
to the Matronelect Miss Mulford 6161-

Quincymesticpurposesmesticpurpo-
sesThebousewithitsfifteenbed

inestic purposespurposes-
The

QUillCJstrectUoxlmryIasortoQUillCJstrectUoxlmryIasortoI1-
sCharlesGreen1701ParIavenue

Quincy street Roxbury Mass or toto-

MrsTheThebousewithitsfifteenbedThebousewithitsfifteenbedro-
omshaseverycomfortandluxur

The househouse withwith itsits fifteenfifteen bedbedbed-
rooms

MrsI1sCharlesGreen1701ParIavenueI1sCharlesGreen1701ParIave-
nueBaltimoreIUSA

Charles Green 1701 Iark avenueavenue-
Baltimoreroomshaseverycomfortandluxurroomshaseverycomfortandlux-

urThebedsaresingletwoinaroom
rooms has every comfort and luxuryluxury-
The

BaltimoreIUSABaltimoreIUSA-

The

Baltimore Md U S A
ThebedsaresingletwoinaroomThe beds are single two in a room
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onEIl1tbAnnualItleetllJJWItIU

r Missionary UnionUizio7-

zEighth
4343-

EiKlilb
4343-

givenbytheladiesofChattanoogatoEiKlilbEIl1tbAnnualItleetllJJWItIUEIl1tbAnnualItleetllJJWItIUInt-
heAVli1IlUluherofTheTour

Annual MeetlurW MD1 UU-

In
UU-

In
givengivenbytheladiesofChattanoogatogivenbytheladiesofChattanoogatotl-
1eirvisitors

byby thetheladies ofofChattanooga toto-

Preparations

toto-

theirInIntheAVli1IlUluherofTheTourIntheAVli1IlUluherofTheTo-
urnalwetrielltogiveauinsightinto

tlio April number ofof The JourJour-

All

Jour-
nal

tl1eirvisitorstl1eirvisitor-
sPreparationsonl9howeverneces

their visitorsvisitors-
Preparationsnalwetrielltogiveauinsightintonalwetrielltogiveauinsightintoth-

emethodofmaking1theprogram
nal we tried to give an insight intointo-
the

PreparationsPreparationsonl9howevernecesPreparationsonl9howevernece-
ssaryandthemorethoroughthebet

onlyonly however necesnece-

setter

necesneces-
sarythemethodofmaking1theprogramthemethodofmaking1theprogra-

mfortheannualmeetingsoIStoat
the method of making up the programprogram-
for

saryandthemorethoroughthebetsaryandthemorethoroughthebet-
terpreparationsollIJWitllOutthe
sary and the more thorough the betbet-
terpreparationsfortheannualmeetingsoIStoatfortheannualmeetingsoIStoatte-

mpttomeettheneedsanllwishesof
for the annual nmeeting so as to atat-
tempt

terpreparationsollIJWitllOuttheterpreparationsollIJWitllOutth-
eSiritwillbeasEzekielsvisionof
terpreparations only without thethe-
Spirittempttomeettheneedsanllwishesoftempttomeettheneedsanllwishes-

ofthelargestIlumberVhatthepro
tempt to meet the needs and wishes ofof-

the
SiritwillbeasEzekielsvisionofSiritwillbeasEzekielsvisionofdr-
ybonesTheprayersofour700000
Spirit will be as Ezekiels vision ofof-
drythelargestIlumberVhattheprothelargestIlumberVhatthepro-

gramisasaWHUlecannotbefur
the largest number What the propro-
gram

drybonesTheprayersofour700000drybonesTheprayersofour700000-
Baptistwomenfortheseventyproba
dry bones The prayers of our 700000700000-
BaptistgramisasaWHUlecannotbefurgramisasaWHUlecannotbefur-

nishedbecauseitis110tinentire
gram is as a wuuie cannot be furfur-
nished

BaptistwomenfortheseventyprobaBaptist women for the seventy probaproba-
blenishedbecauseitis110tinentirenishedbecauseitis110tinentire-

readinessApril1t11delaybeiIl
nished because it is not in entireentire-
readiness

bledelegateswhoIllabeprivilegedbledelegateswhoIllabeprivilege-
dtogowillbringdownadivinein
ble delegates who may be privilegedprivileged-
toreadinessApril1t11delaybeiIlreadinessApril1t11delaybeiIl-

causedbyawaitinganswerstore
readiness April 15th delay beingbeing-
caused

togowillbringdownadivineintogowillbringdownadivineinspi-
rationUPOllourrepresentativesat
to go will bring down a divine inin-
spirationcausedbyawaitinganswerstorecausedbyawaitinganswerstore-

quetforaddressesfromafewwho
caused by awaiting answers to rere-

quests
spirationUPOllourrepresentativesatspiration upon our representatives atat-
workquetforaddressesfromafewwhoquetforaddressesfromafewwho-

havenotetreplie
quests for addresses front a few whowho-
have

workinChattanoogathatnoneshallworkinChattanoogathatnonesha-
llbeabletogainsaorresistYorken
work in Chattanooga that none shallshall-
behavenotetrepliehavenotetreplieA-

llthepreparationsatChattanooga
have not yet repliedreplied-

All
beabletogainsaorresistYorkenbeabletogainsaorresistYorkeno-
urkneesathomewillbemanifestin
be able to gainsay or resist Work cncn-
ourAllAllthepreparationsatChattanoogaAllthepreparationsatChattanoo-

gaaregoingforwardwithbeautiful
the preparations atat ChattanoogaChattanooga-

are
ourkneesathomewillbemanifestinourkneesathomewillbemanifesti-
nconsecratedthoughtandspeechat
our knees at home will be manifest inin-

consecratedaregoingforwardwithbeautifularegoingforwardwithbeautifulp-
romptnessandenergyTheChurch
are going forward with beautifulbeautiful-
promptness

consecratedthoughtandspeechatconsecratedthoughtandspeech-
atChattanoogtlVhowillgiveher
consecrated thought and speech atat-
ChattanoogapromptnessandenergyTheChurchpromptnessandenergyTheChurc-

hselectedistIleFirstPresbrterian
promptness and energy The ChurchChurch-
selected

ChattanoogtlVhowillgiveherChattanoogtlVhowillgiveherp-
rayers
Chattanooga Who will give herher-
prayersselectedistIleFirstPresbrterianselectedistIleFirstPresbrterian-

ChurchcomerSeventhstreetand
selected is the First PresbyterianPresbyterian-
Church

prayerspraye-

rstterthanKtb2uatlouDIC

A AA-

i3rtterChurchcomerSeventhstreetandChurchcomerSeventhstreetandG-
eorgiaavenueonlyal1alfblockre
Church corner Seventh street andand-
Georgia i3rtterettertterthanKtb2uatlouDICtterthanKtb2uatlouDIC-

tulon
tliaiittMaii HLefeluruatioiiRests uatiociDifuatiociDift-uyion

DifDif-

The
Georgiaavenueonlyal1alfblockreGeorgiaavenueonlyal1alfblockre-
movedfromtheConventionChurch
Georgia avenue only a half block rere-

moved
tulontulon-

Thetimeswhenafaithfulofficer
tuyion-

ThemovedfromtheConventionChurchmovedfromtheConventionChurc-
hThesessionswillbeasusualonFri
moved from the Convention ChurchChurch-
The

TheThetimeswhenafaithfulofficerThetimeswhenafaithfulofficers-
houldnotresignmaybesummedup

The timestimes whenwhen aa faithfulfaithful officerofficer-

There

officerofficer-
shouldThesessionswillbeasusualonFriThesessionswillbeasusualonFri-

1aSaturdayandIond3Ymornings
The sessions will be as usual on FriFri-
day

should not resign beshouldnotresignmaybesummedupshouldnotresignmaybesummed-
upasfollowsVbentheworkisde

may summed upup-
asday1aSaturdayandIond3Ymornings1aSaturdayandIond3Ymorni-

ngs230Pflr8TohnEagerofItaly

Saturday and Monday morningsmornings-
from

asfollowsVbentheworkisdeasfollowsVbentheworkisdecre-
asingwhentheworkisincreasing
as follows When the work is dede-

creasingfrom 0 A M to 12 M on Sunday at when thecreasingwhentheworkisincreasingcreasingwhentheworkisincreasi-
ngwhentIleworkisoverwhelming
creasing work is increasingincreasing-
when230Pflr8TohnEagerofItaly230Pflr8TohnEagerofItalyi-

ssalIieHaleofIexicoandIiss
230 P M Mrs John Eager of ItalyItaly-
Miss

whentIleworkisoverwhelmingwhentIleworkisoverwhelming-
Vhendecreasingbecauseitnever

when the work is overwhelmingoverwhelming-
WhenMississalIieHaleofIexicoandIississalIieHaleofIexicoandIissBu-

hlmaierGermanmissionarinBal
Sallie Bale of Mexico and MissMiss-

Buhlmaier
WhenVhendecreasingbecauseitneverVhendecreasingbecauseitnever-
neededherasthenwhenincreasing

decreasing because it nevernever-
neededBuhlmaierGermanmissionarinBalBuhlmaierGermanmissionarinBa-

ltimorewhoseinterestingcalltothe
Buhlmaier German missionary in BalBal-

timore
neededherasthenwhenincreasingneeded her as then when increasingincreasing-
becausetimorewhoseinterestingcalltothetimorewhoseinterestingcalltothe-

workwasgivenintheAprilJournal
timore whose interesting call to thethe-
work

becausebeleffortsarebeingblessedbecausebeleffortsarebeingblesse-
dwhenoverwhelmingbecauseifshe
because her efforts are being blessedblessed-
whenworkwasgivenintheAprilJournalworkwasgivenintheAprilJournal-

willbepresentThrecommendations
work was given in the April JournalJournal-
will

whenoverwhelmingbecauseifshewhen overwhelming because if sheshe-
confesseswillbepresentThrecommendationswillbepresentThrecommendation-

softhethreeBoardsForeignHome
will be present The recommendationsrecommendations-
of

confessesherselfoyerbornenonewillconfessesherselfoyerbornenonew-
illdaretakeherplaceThedayshow
confesses herself overborne none willwill-
dareofthethreeBoardsForeignHomeofthethreeBoardsForeignHome-

andSundaSchoolwiIlconstitute1
of the three BoardsForeign HomeHome-
and

daretakeherplaceThedayshowdaretakeherplaceThedayshowe-
verareonlytwentfourhours101lg
dare take her place The days howhow-
everandSundaSchoolwiIlconstitute1andSundaSchoolwiIlconstitute1-

usualtIlelinesofworlforadoption
and Sunday Schoolwill constitute asas-

usual
everareonlytwentfourhours101lgeverareonlytwentfourhours101l-
gTheworkthefaithfulworkerhas
ever are only twentyfour hours longlong-
TheusualtIlelinesofworlforadoptionusualtIlelinesofworlforadoptio-

nbytheromansIissionaryUnioIl
usual the lines of work for adoptionadoption-
by

TheworkthefaithfulworkerhasTheworkthefaithfulworkerhas-
createdisoverwhelmingShehas
The work the faithful worker hashas-
createdbytheromansIissionaryUnioIlbytheromansIissionaryUnioIlT-

herecommendationsoftbeV11U
by the Womans Missionary UnionUnion-
The

createdisoverwhelmingShehascreatedisoverwhelmingShehasr-
aisedamountainanditthreatensto
created is overwhelming She hashas-
raisedTherecommendationsoftbeV11UTherecommendationsoftbeV11-

Uunderaverypleasingdeviceof1is
The recommendations of the W 1I UU-

under
raisedamountainanditthreatenstoraisedamountainanditthreatenst-
ocrushherTl1ereseemsnowaybut
raised a mountain and it threatens toto-

crushunderaverypleasingdeviceof1isunder a very pleasing device of MisMis-

sionary
crushherTl1ereseemsnowaybutcrushherTl1ereseemsnowaybut-
toresignandletsomeonelessable
crush her There seems no way butbut-
tosionarVowelswi1lclllbodJlllCthodssionary Vowels will embody methodsmethods-

of
toresignandletsomeonelessabletoresignandletsomeonelessablet-
akethethreatenedplace
to resign and let some one less ableable-
takeofworkThesevenvowelswillstandofworkThesevenvowelswillstandf-

orasmanymethodsdiscussionsupon
of work The seven vowels will standstand-
for

takethethreatenedplacetakethethreatenedplac-
eThereisanotherandbetterwaJIt

take the threatened placeplace-
Thereforasmanymethodsdiscussionsuponfor as many methods discussions uponupon-

these
ThereThereisanotherandbetterwaJItThereisanotherandbetterwaJItis-

todividethemountainofworkinto
There isisanotheranother andandbetterbetter wayway ItIt-

lVo1JzallslIfissiollaryUnion

ItIt-
isthesebeingstartedbJseveninvitedthese being started by seven invitedinvited-

speakers
istodividethemountainofworkintoistodividethemountainofworkint-
otWlittleheapswhichmaybesifted
is to divide the mountain of work intointo-
twospealerswhileallofthedelegatesspealerswhileallofthedelegatesb-

avingtheprintedproglumsinhand
speakers while all of the delegatesdelegates-
having

tWlittleheapswhichmaybesiftedtWlittleheapswhichmaybesifted-
andassortedinordinarytimeandby
two little heaps which may be siftedsifted-
andbavingtheprintedproglumsinhandhaving the printed programs in handhand-

before
andassortedinordinarytimeandbyandassortedinordinarytimeand-
byordinarytalentInshortinmany
and assorted in ordinary time and byby-
ordinarybeforeattendingthemeetingcansetbefore attending the meeting can setset-

their
ordinarytalentInshortinmanyordinarytalentInshortinmanybra-
nchesourwomensworkneedsdif
ordinary talent In short in manymany-
branchestheirideasinordertofurtherdiscusstheir ideas in order to further discussdiscuss-

these
branchesourwomensworkneedsdifbranchesourwomensworkneedsd-
iffusionThewomenofthechurches
branches our womens work needs difdif-

fusionthesemethods1hesecretariesofthethese methods The secretaries of thethe-
Boards

fusionThewomenofthechurchesfusionThewomenofthechurche-
sareofthreeclassesthosewhoare
fusion The women of the churcheschurches-
areBoardswillallbeinattendanceandBoards will all be in attendance andand-

will
areofthreeclassesthosewhoareareofthreeclassesthosewhoareov-
erworkedthosewholongforwork
are of three classesthose who areare-
overworkedwillconfinethemselvestospeciallywill confine themselves to speciallyspecially-

important
overworkedthosewholongforworkoverworkedthosewholongforwo-
rkanthosewhowillnotworkBring
overworked those who long for workwork-
andimportantphasesoftheirspecialdeimportant phases of their special dede-

partments
anthosewhowillnotworkBringanthosewhowillnotworkBringth-
efirsttwoclassestogetherInstead
and those who will not work BringBring-
thepartmentsofwOlkAreceptionwillbepartments of work A reception will be thefirsttwoclassestogetherInsteadthefirsttwoclassestogetherInstead-

r

the first two classes together Instead
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fresigningworlletworkbeassign

Mission JournalJournal-

ofofofresigningworlletworkbeassignresigning work let work be assignassign-

If

assign-
ing

seekseektwoorthreewhowillagreetoseektwoorthreewhowillagreeto-
answertwoorthreeorfourletters

two or three who will agree toto-

Let

to-

answeringAssigningisditlicultresigniLingAssigningisditlicultresigniL-
iseasrbuteasyworkisnothonora
ing Assigning is difficult resigningresigning-
is

answertwoorthreeorfourlettersanswertwoorthreeorfourlettersd-
ailyIndicatethedesiredanswerin
answer two or three or four lettersletters-
dailyiseasrbuteasyworkisnothonoraiseasrbuteasyworkisnothonora-

bleworkChristianworkisthebest
is easy but easy work is not honorahonora-

ble
dailyIndicatethedesiredanswerindailyIndicatethedesiredanswerin-
alineandleteachtillout
daily Indicate the desired answer inin-

ableworkChristianworkisthebestbleworkChristianworkisthebesta-
ndmosthonorablegiftGodhasgien
ble work Christian work is the bestbest-

and
alineandleteachtilloutalineandleteachtillout-

LetSOllleonehefoundtotaken
a line and let each fill outout-

LetandmosthonorablegiftGodhasgienandmosthonorablegiftGodhasgie-
ntobispeopleHeavenhasnobigber
and most honorable gift God has givengiven-
to

LetLetSOllleonehefoundtotakenLetSOllleonehefoundtotakent-
irechargeothecolulllnsintheState

some one be found to take enen-

Do

en-

tiretobispeopleHeavenhasnobigbertobispeopleHeavenhasnobigb-
eremolumentthanthisthatwebe
to his people Heaven has no higherhigher-
emolument

tirechargeothecolulllnsintheStatetire charge of the columns in the StateState-
paperemolumentthanthisthatwebeemolumentthanthisthatwebeY-

OkefellowswithChristTowork
emolument than this that we bebe-

yokefellows
paperTl1esedivisionswillsuggestpaperTl1esedivisionswillsuggesto-
thers
paper These divisions will suggestsuggest-
othersYOkefellowswithChristToworkYOkefellowswithChristTowork-

ourselfrequihesonetalenttolead
yokefellows with Christ To workwork-

ourself
othersother-

sDonotletindiYidualitJbefearedso
others-

Doourselfrequihesonetalenttoleadourselfrequihesonetalenttolead-
otherstoworlisahigherandmOl
ourself requihes one talent to leadlead-

others
DoDonotletindiYidualitJbefearedsonot let individuality be feared soso-

All

so-

longotherstoworlisahigherandmOlotherstoworlisahigherandmOlg-
eneroustllent
others to work is a higher and moremore-
generous

longasitisconsecratedindiidualltylong as it is consecrated individualityindividuality-
Officersgeneroustllentgeneroustllen-

tIftheinividualchurchworkneeds
generous talenttalent-

If
OHcersstandattheheadnotintheOHcersstandattheheadnotinth-
ewayLettheleadersgivcupalit
Officers stand at the head not in thethe-
wayIfIftheinividualchurchworkneedsthe individual church Avork needsneeds-

An

needs-
diffusion

wayLettheleadersgivcupalitwayLettheleadersgivcupalittle-
ifanotherismorewillingtoworl
way Let the leaders give up a litlit-

tledilIusiontheStateCentralCommitteediffusion the State Central CommitteeCommittee-
work

tleifanotherismorewillingtoworltleifanotherismorewillingtowo-
rlinarightwanotherown
tle if another is more willing to workwork-
inworksuffersmoreinthepersonofworksuffersmoreinthepersono-

fitofficersforwantofitThework
work suffers more in the person ofof-

its
inarightwanotherowninarightwanotherownA-

llthisrequiresexecutiveability
in a right way not her ownown-

AllitofficersforwantofitTheworkitofficersforwantofitTheworkin-
someinstancesliasgrowntoenor
its officers for want of it The workwork-
in

AllAllthisrequiresexecutiveabilityAllthisrequiresexecutiveabilit-
yHavewomenthistalentLargelun

this requires executive abilityability-

FANNIE

ability-
Haveinsomeinstancesliasgrowntoenorin some instances has grown to enorenor-

mous
HavewomenthistalentLargelunHavewomenthistalentLargelun-
developeditmustbeadmittedYet
Have women this talent Largely unun-

developedmousproportionsItisliterallycruhmousproportionsItisliterallycruh-
lngthosewhohaehelpedtomakeit
mous proportions It is literally crushcrush-
ing

developeditmustbeadmittedYetdeveloped It must be admitted YetYet-

untillngthosewhohaehelpedtomakeitlngthosewhohaehelpedtomakeit-
1mtitisandtheirthoughtsturnto

ing those who have helped to make itit-

w

untilitisexercisedtheworkershoulduntil it is exercised the worker shouldshould-

realizew 1mtitisandtheirthoughtsturnto1mtitisandtheirthoughtsturntor-
esignationastheonlywaofsafety

lat it is and their thoughts turn toto-

resignation
rpaUzethatshehasnotgienthebestrpaUzethatshehasnotgienthebe-
stofherselftotheworkortoothers
realize that she has not given the bestbest-
ofresignationastheonlywaofsafetyresignationastheonlywaofsafet-

yAnofficerhasneerdonethebest
resignation as the only way of safetysafety-

An
ofherselftotheworkortoothersofherselftotheworkortoothers-
Letmerepeatitisgeneroustogive
of herself to the work or to othersothers-
LetAnAnofficerhasneerdonethebestAnofficerhasneerdonethebestt-

lmtmaybedoneforaworkuntilshe
officer has never done the bestbest-

that
LetmerepeatitisgeneroustogiveLetmerepeatitisgeneroustogivea-
wayChrstianworkwisel
Let me repeat it is generous to givegive-
awaytlmtmaybedoneforaworkuntilshetlmtmaybedoneforaworkuntils-

hebasmadeitsostrongthatitcan
that may be done for a work until sheshe-

has
awayChrstianworkwiselawayChrstianworkwis-

elFANEESHECK
away Christian work wiselywisely-

FANNIEbasmadeitsostrongthatitcanbasmadeitsostrongthatitcand-

nEbythetrainingofworkersLet

has made it so strong that it cancan-

stand
FANNIEFANEESHECKFANEESHECKR-

aleighXC
E S HECKHECK-

Raleigh
HECK-

Raleighstand without her This can only bebe-

done
RaleighRaleighXCRaleighX-

CHeIoedtheChlldrclIlonJAo

N CC-

He

C-

He

dnEbythetrainingofworkersLetdnEbythetrainingofworkersLetnw-
therefores1Jggestsomeveryprac
done by the training of workers LetLet-
menwtherefores1Jggestsomeverypracnwtherefores1Jggestsomeverypra-
cticawaysbywhichworkcrsmaybe
me therefore suggest some very pracprac-

ticalticawaysbywhichworkcrsmaybeticawaysbywhichworkcrsmaybetr-
ainedandtheoverbunlenedotIicers
tical ways by which workers may bebe-

trained
HeHeIoedtheChlldrclIlonJAoHeIoedtheChlldrclIlonJAoItisno-

tmuchth3twecanJive
Iovecl tlie Children Ionjr AKOAKO-

It

Ai oo-

IttrainedandtheoverbunlenedotIicerstrained and the overburdened officersofficers-
of

ItItisnotmuchth3twecanJiveItisnotmuchth3twecanJive-
Veknowtisneededsadly

is not much that we can givegive-
We

give-
WeoftheCentralCommitteesrelieedoftheCentralCommitteesrelieed-

Drawtogetheragroupof3ounger
of the Central Committees relievedrelieved-
Draw

WeVeknowtisneededsadlyVeknowtisneededsadly-
Butdailyblessingscomestous

know tis needed sadlysadly-

Because

sadly-
ButDrawtogetheragroupof3oungerDrawtogetheragroupof3oungerw-

omenUndersupervisionletthem
Draw together a group of youngeryounger-
women

ButdailyblessingscomestousButdailyblessingscomestou-
sBecausewegiveitJadl

But daily blessings comes to usus-

BecausewomenUndersupervisionletthemwomenUndersupervisionletthem-
atfirstbeivensimpleworkincreas
women Under supervision let themthem-
at

BecauseBecausewegiveitJadlBecausewegiveitJadl-

TheSaviourhearsourearnestcries

we give it gladlygladly-

The

gladly-

Theatfirstbeivensimpleworkincreasat first be given simple work increasincreas-
ing

TheTheSaviourhearsourearnestcriesTheSaviourhearsourearnestcries-
Heseeseachfondendeavor

Saviour hears our earnest criescries-
He

cries-
Heingtheirresponsibilityastheirknowing their responsibility as their knowknow-

ledge
HeHeseeseachfondendeavorHeseeseachfondendeavor-

Helovedthechildrenlongago
sees each fond endeavorendeavor-

He

endeavor-
HeledgeoftheworlincreasesLetoneledgeoftheworlincreasesLeton-

ereceivealltheliteraturefromthe
ledge of the work increases Let oneone-

receive
HelovedthechildrenlongagoHelovedthechildrenlongag-

oHelvesthemnowasever
He loved the children long agoago-

HeHeHelvesthemnowaseverHelvesthemnowasever-
FrankHSialljJer

loves them now as everever-

Frank
ever-

FrankreceivealltheliteraturefromthereceivealltheliteraturefromtheC-
nionat11erownhOllHStlHltoher
receive all the literature from thethe-
Union

FrankFrankHSialljJerFrankHSialljJer-

TuneSweetHourofPrayer

If Sianjfer-

Tune

SianjferSatjerT-

une

Cnionat11erownhOllHStlHltoherCnionat11erownhOllHStlHltoh-
erallordersforliteraturetoesentt
Union lt her own honice Send to herher-
allallordersforliteraturetoesenttallordersforliteraturetoesenttt-
heSocietiesIfmonthlyorquarter
all orders for literature to be sent toto-

thetheSocietiesIfmonthlyorquarterthe Societies If monthly or quarterquarter-
ly

TuneTuneSweetHourofPrayerTuneSweetHourofPrayer-
0forthealtarsglowingcoal

Sweet Hour of PrayerPraye-

rNow

lylettersorleafletsaresentouttoallly letters or leaflets are sent out to allall-

Societies
0forthealtarsglowingcoal0forthealtarsglowingcoal-
Totouchmylipstofiremysoul
0 for the altars glowing coalcoal-
ToTotouchmylipstofiremysoulTotouchmylipstofiremysoul-
Topurgethesordidrossaway
To touch my lipsto fire soulsoul-
To

mySocietiesfindonewhoatherownSocietiesfindonewhoatherown-
homewillregularlfolddirectand
Societies find one who at her ownown-
home

TopurgethesordidrossawayTopurgethesordidrossaway-
Andpureascqstalmakemyclay
To purge the sordid dross awayaway-
Andhomewillregularlfolddirectandhomewillregularlfolddirectand-

mailIfanumberofsimilarletters
home will regularly fold direct andand-
mail

And crstal makeAndpureascqstalmakemyclayAndpureascqstalmakemyclay-
ThenifamessengerHeask

pure as my clayclay-
ThenmailIfanumberofsimilarlettersmailIfanumberofsimilarlettersa-

retobecopedbyhandsendtwent
mail If a number of similar lettersletters-
are

ThenifamessengerHeaskThenifamessengerHeask-
Alaborerforthehardesttask
Then if a messenger Ile askask-
Aaretobecopedbyhandsendtwentaretobecopedbyhandsendtwent-

nedirectedenvelopeswithcopyof
are to be copied by hand send twentytwenty-
five

AlaborerforthehardesttaskAlaborerforthehardesttask-
Throughallmyweaknessandmyfcar
A laborer for the hardest tasktask-
ThroughThroughallmyweaknessandmyfcarThroughallmyweaknessandmyfc-
arLovehallreplyThyservantshere
Through all weakness and fearfear-
Love

my mynedirectedenvelopeswithcopyofnedirectedenvelopeswithcopyof-
Ipttertohalfadozenyoungwomen
five directed envelopes with copy ofof-

letter
LovehallreplyThyservantshereLovehallreplyThyservantsh-

ereNowisthetimetosendtiftcentsfr

Love shall reply Thy servants herehere-

Now

IpttertohalfadozenyoungwomenIpttertohalfadozenyoungwomen-
whowillgladlydotheworlByam1
letter to half a dozen young womenwomen-
whowhowillgladlydotheworlByam1whowillgladlydotheworlByam1b-
ywhensomehavedevelopedgreater
who will gladly do the work By andand-
bybywhensomehavedevelopedgreaterby when some have developed greatergreater-
aptitude

NowNowisthetimetosendtiftcentsfrNowisthetimetosendtiftcentsfr2-
EOUR1ALoneyear

is the time to send fifty cents for-

THE
for

aptitudeandwillingnessthanothersaptitude and willingness than others THE2EOUR1ALoneyearJOURNAL one year



rVOl1ZallSiJiissiollaryUnio1lrVOl1ZallSiJiissiolla-

ryUnio1lbandepartment

WomansMissionaryJissionaryUnionLTnionLTni-

onBand

454-

5Band

4545-

Rith

BandbandepartmentbandepartmentOU-

RXIIGRR

DepartmentDepartmentEd-

ited

PepartmentmentEd-

itedEditedEditedbybyMissMissF FE EHECKHecKRaleighRaleighN NCJCJ-

OUR

CC-

DIFtOUROURXIIGRROURXIIGRRAI10-

JIISSIOXJXEnCISE

DIFt ZVI2IOHRORZVI2IOHROR-

A

NEEIGffORINEEIGffORI-
A

WithRithVthwordsofhighsustaininghopeVthwordsofhighsustaininghope-
Gothenandcomforthim

wordswordsof ofhighhighsustainingsustaininghopehope-

Thy

hope
AAI10JIISSIOXJXEnCISEAI10JIISSIOXJXEnCIS-

EGospcllIymm1toGNo738

A HOMKIIO11E MISSIONMISSION EXERCISEEXERCISE-

HYMN

ISEIICISEISEIICIS-

EIIvtx

GothenandcomforthimGothenandcomforthim-
ThyneighborPassnomournerby

Go then and comfort himhim-

ThyHYMNIIvtx MyMy CountryCountry TisTisofofTheeThee-

The

TheeThee-
Gospel

ThyThyneighborPassnomournerbyThyneighborneighbor PassPassnonomournermournerby by
GospcllIymm1toGNo738GospcllIymm1toGNo738l-

eader

Gospel Ilynins 1 to 6 No 73S73S-

The

PerhapsPerhapsthoucanstredeemPerhapsthoucanstredeem-
Abreakingheartfrommisery

Perhapsthouthoucanstcanstredeemredeem-

Go

redeemredeem-
ATheThe LawLaw ofof LoveLove FiveFive boysboysandandaa-

LEADER

aa-

leader
AbreakingheartfrommiseryA breaking heart from misery

leaderleade-
rLEADEulmtisthencwlaw

leader-

LEADERWhat

GoGosharethylotwithhimGosharethylotwithhi-

m11ymnChristlleceiyethSinful

Gosharesharethythylotlotwithwithhimhim-

Hymn

himhim-

Hymn
LEADERLEADEulmtisthencwlawLEADEulmtisthencwlawA-
XSWEItAncwcOIllmandmentIgive
LEADERWhatWhat isisthethenewnewlawlaw-
ANSWER

lawlaw-
ANSWERAANSWER A new commandment Hymn11ymnChristlleceiyethSinful11ymnChristlleceiyethSinful-

lcnGospelHymnsNo1to6331
Hymn ChristChrist Receiveth SinfulSinful-

A

AXSWEItAncwcOIllmandmentIgiveAXSWEItAncwcOIllmandmentIgi-
vegCuntoyouThatycloveoneanother

ANSWERA new commandment I Igivegive-

LEADER

givegive-
give

Receiveth Sinful
gCuntoyouThatycloveoneanothergCuntoyouThatycloveoneanotherl-

aw

give unto you That ye love one anotheranother-
L

MenlcnGospelHymnsNo1to6331lcnGospelHymnsNo1to6331AlnSSIO-

XRECITATIOXBYLITTLEGInL

Gospel Hymns No I to 63316331-

A

LEADERLMnmtWhatWhat isis thethe fulfillingfulfillingofofthethe-

ANSWER

thethe-
law

A
law AlnSSIOXRECITATIOXBYLITTLEGInLAlnSSIOXRECITATIOXBYLITTLE-

GInLIwalkedalongaforestside

AMISSIONRECITATIONMISSIONRECITATION BYBYLITTLELITTLEGIRLGIR-
LI

GIRLGIR-
LIANSWERANSWERAllLSWERAl1thelawisfulfillelinoneLSWERAl1thelawisfulfillelinone-

neighborasthyself

All thethelawlawisisfulfilledfulfilledininoneone-

LEADER

oneone-
word

I walkedIwalkedalongaforestsideIwalkedalongaforestside-
Yherelightandshadowchases

I walkedalongalonga foresta forestsideside-

And

sideside-
Whereword even this Thou shalt love thythy-

neighbor
WhereYherelightandshadowchasesYherelightandshadowchases-

Sprangthickintruantplaces

light and shadow chaseschases-
Andneighborasthyselfneighborasthysel-

fLHA1EuYhatisthegoldenlaw
neighbor as thyselfthyself-

LEADERWhat

AndAndflowersflowersmymyfootstepsfootstepsto tobetidebetide-

O

betidebetide-
SprangLEADERLHA1EuYhatisthegoldenlawLHA1EuYhatisthegoldenlawA-

XSWEItAsyewouldthatmenshould
LEADERWhatWhat isisthethegoldengoldenlawlaw-
ANSWER lawlaw-
ANSW

SprangthickintruantplacesSprangthickintruantplace-
s0tenmewhyyourJO1ness

Sprang thick in truant places
ANSWERAXSWEItAsyewouldthatmenshouldAXSWEItAsyewouldthatmenshou-

lddountoyoudoyeevensotothem
ANSW RAsAs yeyewouldwouldthatthatmenmenshouldshouldL-

EADER

shouldshould-
do

O 0tenmewhyyourJO1ness0tenmewhyyourJO1nessT-
heselonelybywaysgraces

0telltellmemewhywhyyouryourlovlinesslovliness-

They

lowlinesslowliness-
Thesedountoyoudoyeevensotothemdountoyoudoyeevensotothem-

JADEItVhatistheroyallaw
do unto you do ye even so to themthemL-

EADER
These lonelyTheselonelybywaysgracesTheselonelybywaysgrace-

sTheynoddedbackYegrowtobless
bywaysLEADER What gracesgraces-

They
is the royal lawlaw-

ANswERrIfANswERrIfJADEItVhatistheroyallawJADEItVhatistheroyallawA-
XSWERrIfyefulfiltheroyallawac
LEADER What

ye fulfil
is the

the
royal

royal
lawlaw-

ANS law acac-

LEADER

TheyTheynoddedbackYegrowtoblessTheynoddedbackYegrowtoblessA-
ndfinupemptyplacc8

Theynoddednoddedbackback WeWegrowgrowto blessbless-

Throw

to blessbless-
AndAXSWERrIfyefulfiltheroyallawacANS vERIf ye fulfil the royal law acac-

cording
AndAndfinupemptyplacc8Andfinupemptyplacc-

8ThrowOutTheLifeLineSolyby

fill up empty placesplaces-

Throw
cordintotheScripturesThoushaltloccording to the Scriptures Thou shalt lovelove-
thythyneighborasthyselfycdowe1lthyneighborasthyselfycdowe1l-

LEADEHYhoislIlYncighbor
thy

LEADER
neighbor

Who
as thyself

is
ye do wellwell-

LEADERV110
Throw

ThrowOutTheLifeLineSolybyThrowOutOutTheTheLifeLifeLineLineSoltSoly bybyR-

ECITATION

bymy neighborneighborA-
NSWERLEADEHYhoislIlYncighborLEADEHYhoislIlYncighbo-
rAsWEItreadingorrecitationPara
LEADERV110 is my neighborneighborA-
NSwEII

boy with chorus ofANSWER reading or recitation ParaPara-

Ail

bowithchorusofboysGospelHymnsbowithchorusofboysGospelHym-
nsKo1toGXo4U

boys Gospel HymnsHymns-
NosAsWEItreadingorrecitationParaAsWEItreadingorrecitationPar-

ableoftheGoodSm1ritanLuke10
ANSwEII reading or recitationPararecitationPara-

ble
NosKo1toGXo4UKo1toGXo4URECI-

TATJOXHumuHFonourCOUXTRY

1 to 441441-

RECITATION

bleoftheGoodSm1ritanLuke10bleoftheGoodSm1ritanLuke103-
037t1irftclausc
ble of the Good Samaritan Luke 10
3037t1irftclausc3037t1irftclau-

scAiltogetherslowlyGothouand
3037 first clauseclause-

Ail

RECITATION HURRAH FOR OUR COUNTRYCOUNTR-

YHurrahAil together slowly Go thou andandR-

ECITATION

RECITATJOXHumuHFonourCOUXTRYRECITATJOXHumuHFonourCOU-
XTRYHurrahloudand1011fortheUnited

RECITATION IIURRAII FOR OUR COUNTRYCOUNTR-

YHurrahAilAiltogetherslowlyGothouandAiltogetherslowlyGothouanddo-
likewise7J

together slowly Go thou andand-
do

HurrahHurrah loud
loudandandlong for the UnitedUnited-

StatesHurrahloudand1011fortheUnitedHurrahloudand1011fortheUnitedS-
tates

long for the UnitedUnited-
Statesdolikewise7Jdolikewise7Jn-

ECITTIOXWIlOISTHYXEIGIIBon7J

do likewiselikewiseR-

ECITATION

StatesStates-
OurStatesState-

sOurcountrythebroadestandbest
States-

On
Our country the broadest and bestbest-

earth

RECITATION itWHO IS THY NEIGHBORNEIGHBOR-

AVho
OurcountrythebroadestandbestOurcountrythebroadestandbest-

earth

On r countrythe broadest and bestbest-
InnECITTIOXWIlOISTHYXEIGIIBon7JnECITTIOXWIlOISTHYXEIGIIBo-

n7JVhoisthyneighborlIewhomthou
RECITATION WIIO IS TII1 NEIGHBORNEIGHBO-

RWho
AVho is thy In all the wide realm ofneighbor He whom thouthou-

Hast
the farreachingfarreaching-

earth
earthearth-

Hurrah

WhoVhoisthyneighborlIewhomthouVhoisthyneighborlIewhomthou-
Hastpowertoaidorbless

is tliy neighbor He whom thouthou-
Mast
Hast power to aid or blessbless-

Thy

earthearth-
OurcountrysofGodthemostblessed

earth-
OurHastpowertoaidorblessHastpowertoaidorbles-

sYhoeachingheartorburningbrow
Mast power to aid or blessbless-

Whose
OurcountrysofGodthemostblessedOur countrys of God the most blessedblessed-

Hurrah
WhoseYhoeachingheartorburningbrowYhoeachingheartorburningbrowT-

hysoothinghandmaypres
aching heart or burning browbrow-

Thy
Hurrah for our eagle With pinions outout-

He
ThysoothinghandmaypresThysoothinghandmaypre-

sThyneighborTisthefaintingpoor

Thy soothing hand may presspress-

Thy

HurrahforoureagleVithpinionsoutHurrahforoureagleVithpinionsouts-
pread

Hurrah for our eagle With pinions outout-
spreadThy neighbor Tis the fainting poorpoor-

whose
He sheltersspreadsprea-

dHesheltersthecndsoftheearth
spread-

He the ends of the earthearth-

But

ThyneighborTisthefaintingpoorThyneighborTisthefaintingpoorw-
hoseeyewithwantisdim

Thywhoseneighboreye with Tiswanttheis faintingdimdim-
Oh

poorpoor-
whose

HesheltersthecndsoftheearthHesheltersthecndsoftheearth-
HercreedomanPeaceholdabeckon

He shelters the ends of the earthearth-
HereOhwhoseeyewithwantisdimwhoseeyewithwantisdim-

Ohenterthouhishumbledoor
whoseenterevethouwithhis humblewant is dintdint-

Oh
doordoor-

With
HereHercreedomanPeaceholdabeckonHercreedomanPeaceholdabeckoni-

nghand
Freedom and Peace hold a beckonbeckon-

illOhenterthouhishumbledoorOhenterthouhishumbledoor-
lthaidandpeaceforhim

Oh enter thou his humble doordoor-

With
With aid and peace for himhim-

Thy

inghandinghand-
Towelcomethemenofallbirth

ill handhand-
ToWithlthaidandpeaceforhimlthaidandpeaceforhim-

ThyneighborHewhodrinksthecup

aid and peace for hiinhiin-

Thyneighbor
TowelcomethemenofallbirthTowelcomethemenofallbirt-

hButthanksbetoGodforourmottoofi

To welcome the men of all birthbirth-

But
Thy neighbor He who drinks the cup But thanks be to God for our motto ofof-

rVOl1ZallSiJiissiollaryUnio1l

ThyneighborHewhodrinksthecupThyneighborHewhodrinksthecupV-
hensorrowdrownsthebrim

Thyneighbor He whodrinks the cupcup-
When

ButthanksbetoGodforourmottoofiButthanksbetoGodforourmottoofih-
ope

But thanks be to God for our motto ofof-
hopeWhenVhensorrowdrownsthebrimsorrow drowns the brim hopehope-

JVonzans
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Godbeourtrustfirmandstrong

Mission JournalJournal-

InInInGodbeourtrustfirmandstrongInGodbeourtrustfirmandstron-
gHisSabbathourretdayHisBibleour

God be our trust firm and strongstrong-

faith

strong-

His
AndAndsirlIestnstheHebrewAndsirlIestnstheHebrewS-
pokeoneofIsraelsracc

sir lie saves the Hebrew-

Ours

HebrewIlebrew-
SpokeHisSabbathourretdayHisBibleourHisSabbathourretdayHisBibleourf-

aith
His Sabbath our restday His Bible ourour-

faith
SpokeoneofIsraelsraccSpokeoneofIsraelsracc-
Ourswasthechoscnpeople
Spoke one of Israels racerace-

Oursfaithfaith-

Chorus

faith-
HisSonandgreatSaviorourSong

faith-
His

OursOurswasthechoscnpeopleOurswasthechoscnpeopl-
eXowbowItoJIisgrace

was the chosen peoplepeople-

Then

people-
NowHisSonandgreatSaviorourSongHisSonandgreatSaviorourSong-

ChornsofGirlsuIraveYouSought

His Soil and great Savior our SoilSoil-

Chorus

XowbowItoJIisgraceXowbowItoJIisgrace-

ThenquickspokeSpaniardIrish

Now bow I to IIis gracegrace-

ThenThenThenquickspokeSpaniardIrishThenquickspokeSpaniardIrish-
ADaneandhomcless101e

quick spoke Spaniard IrishIrish-
A

Irish-
AChorusChornsofGirlsuIraveYouSoughtChornsofGirlsuIraveYouSoug-

htGospelHymnsKo1to6Ko536
of Girls Have You SoughtSought-

ALL

Sought-
Gospel

AADaneandhomcless101eADaneandhomcless101e-
hilcsturdySweedeproclaimcdhis
A Dane and homeless PolePole-

Of

Pole-
WhileGospelHymnsKo1to6Ko536GospelHymnsKo1to6Ko536IIU-

LTIllWOULDIScomTOUS

Gospel Hymns No 1 to 6No 536536-

ALL

WhilehilcsturdySweedeproclaimcdhishilcsturdySweedeproclaimcdhis-
need

sturdy Sweede proclaimed hishis-

heedneednee-
dOfChristtoswehissoul

heed-
OfIIULTIllWOULDIScomTOUSIIULTIllWOULDIScomTOU-

SSixfactsforsixboys
ALL THE WOULD IS COME TO USU-

SSix
U-

SSix
OfOfChristtoswehissoulOfChristtoswehissoul-

Ierhapsinqneereraccent
Of Christ toto save his soulsoul-

Pniise

soul-

PerhapsSix facts for sixSixfactsforsixboysSixfactsforsixboys5-
GO319immigrantscametoomshores

boys IerhapsinqneereraccentIerhapsinqneereraccent-
Praiseerewasheardbynone

Perhaps in lueerer accentaccent-
Praise5003195GO319immigrantscametoomshores5GO319immigrantscametoomsho-

resin1891105000morethanin1890and
immigrants came to our shoresshores-

Of

shores-
in

PniisePraiseerewasheardbynonePraiseerewasheardbynone-
Yetonewordclearfelloncachcar

ereere was heard byby nonenone-

Thank

none-
Yetin1891105000morethanin1890andin1891105000morethanin1890an-

dmorethananypreviousyearexcept
in 1891105000 than in 1890 andand-
more

more YetonewordclearfelloncachcarYetonewordclearfelloncachcar-
ThankGodforHisdearSon

Yet one word clear fell on each earear-

Thanmorethananypreviousyearexceptmore than any previous year exceptexcept-
1SS

ThankThankGodforHisdearSonThankGodforHisdearSon-

Thepreachersvoiceroetender

Than God forfor His dearSonSon-

The

SonSon-

The
18821SS2

2Of
OfOfour1OOOOOOoneinecrysevenOfour1OOOOOOoneinecryse-

venisforeignbornoneinerrthreeisof
our 04000000 one in every sevenseven-

Almost

seven-
is

TheThepreachersvoiceroetenderThepreachersvoiceroetender-
Abocthelistenersthen

preachers voice roserose tendertender-
Above

tender-
Aboveisforeignbornoneinerrthreeisofis foreignborn one in every three is ofof-

foreign
AboveAbocthelistenersthenAbocthelistenersthen-
ThankGodindeeddearhearers

the listeners thenthen-

Christ

then-
Thankforeignparentageandoneineverysixforeignparentageandoneineverysixis-

foreignspeaking
foreign parentage and one in every sixsix-
is

ThankGodindeeddearhearersThankGodindeeddearhearers-
Christdiedforsinfulmen
Thank God indeed dear heareisheareis-
Christisforeignspeakingisforeignspeakin-

glmostahundredthpartofourtotal
is foreign speakingspeaking-

Almost

ChristChristdiedforsinfulmenChristdiedforsinfulmen-
Herespeakcightmightynations

diedlied forfor sinful menmen-

But

menmen-

HereAlmostlmostahundredthpartofourtotalaa hundredth part of our totaltotal-

Germanys

total-
population

HerespeakcightmightynationsHerespeakcightmightynation-
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